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F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS  3 r d  A n n u a l
C H A R IT Y  D A N C E
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 8  
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The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMESA-WEEK
Subscriptions 63.00 i»er year payable in 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based ui»on circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
J 1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
Tiie Free Press was established in 1855 .and 
in 1891 changed its name to the  Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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K IR K ’S  O R C H E S T R A
C oncert from  8 .0 0  to 8 .30 . D a n c in g  until 12 .00  
R efresh m en ts Served A t Interm ission  
T ick ets 49c. O n  Sale by Entire Store C row d
9
191®.
SAVE
START-NOW
T O  S A V E  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S — 1928
The policy of this Bank to 
constantly suggest ways and 
means that will advance the 
interest of the Individual de­
positor leads us to say today, 
"Start now to save for 
Christmas 1928”— begin and 
lay a little aside each week 
and be prepared with a
Surplus Fund
to draw upon, as the gifts you 
wish to make comes to mind.
A ll the while the money Is 
here It earns interest—which 
will help pay for a g ift. Ac­
counts may be opened with as 
little as a dollar.
Start now to save for 
Chriatmaa
Rockland 
Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, M AINE
147Stf
O W L ’S  H E A D  T A X E S
A ll taxes due the T ow n  o f  O w l’s H ead  
m ust be paid b y  Jan. 31 , 1928 . Perhaps 
w e have b een  a  little n eg ligen t in years 
past, but th is year w e  w ill m ake a  struggle  
to get them  all. So com e n o w ; d o n ’t wait.
C has. W . L iv in gston ,
C ollector.
O w l’s H ead, Jan. 12, 1928.
6-9
SHIP YOUR FISH TO
S A N D I F O R D , In c .
WHOLESALE COMMISSION
F I S H  D E A L E R S
38 FULTON FISH MARKET, NEW  YORK 
N ew  Y ork ’s Best H ou se  for 
SMELTS, CODFISH, FLOUNDERS, SOLE 
LOBSTERS
C on sign m en ts so lic ited  on a basis o f  Fair M arket 
Prices. H o n est W eigh ts and Prom pt R eturns
LET US BE OF SERVICE TO  YOU
3-13
R E A L  E S T A T E
CITY PROPERTY, FARM S, ETC.
Saturday
Issue
V o lu m e  8 3 .....................Num ber 6.
READY TO ANSWER ALL
Capt. Albert E. Nutter Has Narrow Escape When His Craft Mrs. Mann, National Organizer, To Deliver Prohibition Day 
Strikes a Martinsville R eef. Address Next Monday Night.
•••
•— A companion, to be interesting, ••• 
ought to bring new elements, and not
••• be a repetition of our own too fa- 
• -  miliar pe sonallty.—J*. G. Hanierton. —
“ M O R E  A N D  B E T T E R ”
Sh ou ld  Be the S logan  of
K n ox  C o u n ty ’s A pple
Raisers.
A recent survey conducted in the 
three  orchard com m unities, Hope, 
Jefferson and Union, of the  county, | 
show th a t there are  3,228 trees su it­
able for top working. T his spring 
there will be a cam paign conducted 
by the Extension Service in these 
towns to interest the ow ners of the 
above trees in g rafting  them  over into 
a variety  th a t will m eet the m arket 
dem ands.
There are seven v a rie tie s of apples 
th a t a re  recommended for New E ng­
land — McIntosh, Red Delicious, 
N orthern Spy, G ravenstein, (Wealthy, 
Baldwins, Greenings. In Hope, of the 
6300 trees in the com m unity 3042 are 
of the New England seven and there 
a re  440 trees suitable for top work­
ing. In the past six y ears there have 
been 548 trees grafted  over, the p rin ­
ciple varieties of scions being McIn­
tosh, Red Delicious and Northern 
Spy.. Jefferson show s 7250 trees, 
there being 4130 of the  New England 
seven and 1275 suitable for top work­
ing. There have been 825 trees g ra ft­
ed over, varieties being mostly Mc­
Intosh and Red Delicious. Union, 
the largest orchard com m unity in the 
county shows 12.045 trees, 4979 being 
of the  New England seven varieties. 
T here a re  1513 trees su itab le  for top 
working. There have been only 203 
trees grafted over during  the past 
few years.
The varieties best adapted for 
Knox and Lincoln counties are: Mc­
Intosh, Red Delicious and Northern 
Spy. During the p ast four years 
there have been 5303 apple trees set 
out in the three com m unities. Of this 
num ber there were 2644i McIntosh, 
1058 Red Delicious and 334 Northern 
Spy or a  to^al of 4038 trees or 76.1 
per cent of the th ree  varieties rec­
ommended for th is section of the 
State.
More and better apples should be 
produced by o rchard ists in the coun­
ties and the top w Q rkingcam paign is 
one step in that direction.
S truggling  in the heavy seas which 
broke constantly over a  jagged reef, 
Capt. Albert E. N utter, 19, of W aldo­
boro, faced death for two hours yes­
terday  m orning a f te r  h is  sloop 
Heim es had gone ashore  a t  M ar­
tinsville. The receding tide  and his 
own indomitable disposition  ujone 
saved the day for him.
The sloop left V inalhaven T h u rs­
day n igh t bound for Waldoboro, 
w ithout cargo. Capt. N u tte r  endeav­
ored to make Port Clyde, but the en­
gine went dead, and the little  craft 
drifted  toward the b reakers. The 
captain  dropped anchor, hu t the rope 
to which it was a ttach ed  w as an old 
one and the force of the  heavy sea 
snapped it almost before the  anchor 
reached bottom.
'Soon the inevitable c rash  came 
and the  sloop listed so badly that 
Capt. N u tte r was able to walk out
on it to w ard  the yawning reef. H e  National Phoiiibition Day will be 
stepped in to  w ater a little deeper observed in th is  c ity  Monday night 
than his w a ist , but it w as being With an ad d ress  a t the F irst Baptist 
lashed a b o u t with such fury  th a t it . ..J 'C hurch by Mrs. Jeannette  H. Mann,was a  long  tim e before he reached 
the shore.
F ive m in u te s  later there cam e loud 
knockings a t  the  door of Deputy S her­
iff G ranville  N. Bachelder and above 
the ga le  th e  officer could hear a 
m an’s o u tc ry . Great was his aston- j 
ishm ent w’hen the young sea captain  i 
alm ost fell through the doorw ay ,! 
drenched from  the skin, and half 
dead from  exposure and his struggle 
with the  elem ents. Dry clothes, hot 
coffee and  w arm  food were placed a t 
his d isposal by the kindly deputy, and 
Capt. N u tte r  soon recovered.
The c ra f t  became a total loss, and 
(’apt. N u tte r  spent the day sa lvag ­
ing as m uch  of the gear and equ ip­
ment a s  could be obtained.
A N  E N G A G E M E N T
M iss M aybelle F ales, ex-Bas- 
ketball Star, 1 o W ed  Cam ­
den  A thlete.
< »f keen interest to the younger | 
focial set is the announcem ent of 
the engagement of Miss Maybelle! 
M arjorie Fales, daugh ter of Mr. and
Miss Mabelle Fales
YARNS
of P ure  Wool for 
H and and Machine 
K n ittin g —also Rug 
Y arns. Orders sent
C. O. D. Postage Paid. W rite for 
free samples. 50 cen ts 4 oz. skein. 
Also woo6 blankets and sweaters. 
CONCORD W ORSTED MILLS  
Dept. 10 6S33
West Concord, New Hampshire
E v e r y  auto
ACCIDENT IS
AN ARGUMENT 
FOR.
A U T O
INSURANCE
Every claim adjusted right here 
in Rockland under our authority 
to adjust our own claims is an 
argument for OUR auto insurance.
|H C’
J F A Z F  
AGENTS 
4 2 5  MAIN ST. TEL 9 8  
R O C K L A N D , MAINE
national organizer and lecturer of 
the W. G. T. U„ who will have for 
her subject th e  m ost timely question: 
“Is P rohibition Coming or Going.” A
Farm*, C ity  Hom e*, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
S Chestnut S t  Rockland 
Telephone 723-M
1 4 -8 -tf
SPECIAL
I have a rem arkably 
good home for only
$3000
EASY TERMS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
R O B E R T  U . C O L L IN S  ,
375 MAIN STR EE T TE LE P H O N E  77 ROCKLANDj
142-S-tf
SAUER KRAUT
If you want your friends and rel­
atives to be healthy this winter, 
buy a keg of Sauer Kraut.
214 Gallon Kegs ....... *2.50
4 Gallon Kegs ....... $3. CO
Can send it Anywhere in the 
United States
Mrs Charles Fales of M averick street 
to Gordon Skewes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Skewes of Camden. Roth 
Stitts F a le s 'an d  Mr. -Skewes .are ex­
trem ely popular in th e  social circles 
of the two com m unities.
M iss Fales g raduated  from Rock­
land High School, class of 1927 and 
Is a t  present a tten d in g  th e  Rockland 
Commercial College. D uring  her four 
years a t Rockland High sh e  was very 
prom inent in a th le tics and  school ac­
tivities, in addition to a tta in in g  ex­
cellence in her class work. During 
her senior year she w as captain of 
the basketball team , and  had one of 
the leading roles in th e  class play. 
Miss Fales is very a ttrac tiv e , and 
her winsome m anner h a s  m ade her 
a general favorite.
Mr. Skewes, who is  a  graduate 
of th e  Camden High School. Higgins’ 
C lassical Institu te  and  the  Spring- 
Held College, is at p resen t in the em­
ploy of the New England Telephone 
Company, with h ead q u arte rs  In Au­
gusta . Mr. Skewes has been prom­
inen t also in athletics* sta rring  in 
basketball.
T he date of the m arriag e  has not 
yet been divulged.
T W O  N E W  R E C O R D S
P o g is  Pretty L assie  M akes a 
N am e For H erself A t 
O rono.
* * • ♦
B.v producing 843 pounds of butter- 
fa t from 15.380 pounds of milk. Pogis 
P re tty  Lassie, a  five y ear old Jersey 
cow. owned by the  University of 
Maine, made two new records for the 
university  herd. F irst the largest 
am ount of fat produced by a  cow of 
any breed ever owned by the univer­
sity , and second, the am oun t of milk 
is the  best year’s production for any 
Jersey.
T h is  valuable cow has been a very 
persistent producer, both within the 
lactation  period and from year to 
year. Her record was started  Dec. 
22. 1926 and the highest day’s produc­
tion of 4*6.8 pounds of milk was on 
Dec. 30, while at the  end of the year 
she was still producing 32 pounds a 
day, having been m ilked three times 
a day throughout the year. January 
w as her best m onth having produced 
15144 pounds of milk in that period. 
The average test of the  milk for the 
year is almost 5.5 per cent.
She has w »u two silver medals, 
first, as a two y ear old having pro­
duced 579 pounds of fat. and 10,474 
pounds of milk, and then again, as a 
three  year old. w ith a  record of 656 
pounds of fat from 1 1.989 pounds of 
milk. Pogis 99th of Hood Farm 29th 
is the sire of th is cow and Lassie of 
Meadow Farm is. the  dam. her best 
record being 716 pounds of fat from 
10,57-6 pounds ol m ilk as an eight 
year old. She is half sister to la k e ­
land 's Lassie, which th ree  times won 
gold medals, the h ighest m ark being 
824.3 pounds of fa t from 14,004 
pounds of milk.
Pogis Pretty  la s s ie  was fed and 
milked by two s tu d e n ts  of the college 
of agriculture, Fred S. Parsons of 
South Paris, and ltu tillu s  Allen of 
N orth Jay, both jun io rs who are 
working their v a y  th rough  college.
M A Y  L O S E  B A T T E R Y  F
T h o m a sto n  Stirred O ver
T h reaten ed  D isbanding o f
C o a st A rtillery U nit.
For sev era l years certain  m ilitary  
au th o ritie s  have considered T hom ­
aston too sm all to support a N ation ­
al G u a rd  unit. About four years 
ago the  s tre n g th  of the B attery  was 
so low th a t  it was recommended by 
the F ed e ra l inspector th a t the  outfit 
he d isb an d ed  and transferred , but 
due to th e  efforts of the officers and 
men of th e  B attery  the organization 
was rec ru ited  to the required 
streng th .
For the  p as t three years, B attery  F. 
of T hom aston , under the command 
of C apt. Russell D. Gray, has had 
the  finest m ilitary  record of any unit 
in th e  reg im en t. For the last three  
years th e  outfit has been ra ted  “Very 
S a tis fac to ry ” by the Federal inspect­
or, w as w inner of the Sm all Arms 
Cup in 1925, winner of the Gun Cup. 
A d ju tan t G eneral’s trophy, and b a t­
talion s tre am er 1926, w inner of the 
Gun C ub and B attalion stream er 
1927. T h is  ba tte ry  was ra ted  excellent 
by the  A rtille ry  D istrict Commander 
on Oct. 6. 1927 and is entitled to wear 
the in s ig n ia  “E” on the cuff of the’ 
right sleeve of the service coat. They 
are one of the few outfits in the 
country who hfive won the  righ t to 
w ear th is  m erit decoration.
W hile  th e  average streng th  of the 
b a tte ry  h a s  not fallen below’ the re ­
quired m inim um —the average a t ­
tendance has been but 24 men at 
each d rill during  the year ju s t end­
ing. I t  is because of th is  very poor 
a tte n d an c e  record th a t the in s tru c t­
or, 1st L ieu t. R. E. D eM errJtt has 
recom m ended that the unit he dis­
banded and  transferred .
C apt. G ray stated yesterday  that 
the A m erican Legion Post of Thom ­
aston  had  instructed and authorized 
th e ir p o st ad ju tan t a t  th e ir  regular 
m on th ly  m eeting to w’rite  the com­
m an d er o f the 240th Coast Artillery, 
Col. G eorge E. Fogg, and assu re  him 
th a t th ey  were interested in  the 
w elfare  of Battery F  and would do 
all w ith in  their power to re ta in  the 
B a tte ry  fo r the community.
C ant. G ray states th a t  “unless 10 
re c ru its  a re  enlisted by the 1st of 
F e b ru a ry —the battery  will be lost 
to T h o m asto n ” This seem s a  ra ther 
h ard  ta sk  for so short a period. It 
has been rumored the past few days 
♦hat th e re  was a  possibility th a t the 
T h o m asto n  battery w’ould be tra n s ­
fe rred  to  Rockland w here it could be 
m ore eas ily  m aintained. Major 
R alph W . 'Brown when interviewed 
would no-t confirm or deny th is ru ­
mor, b u t it is a w’ell known fact that 
M ajor Brown favors a  two ibatlery 
a rm o ry  fo r Rockland.
T H E  STAFF OF L IFE
A pound loaf of bread costs the 
A m erican  family 8.55 cen ts over a 
th re e -y e a r  period, recently studied by 
the F ed eral Trade Com mission, with 
the fa rm e r who raised the w heat re ­
ceiv ing  1.15 cents and the baker 5.11 
c en ts  o f the amount. W ith nearly 
half th e  bread now consum ed in the 
U nited  S ta tes  produced by com m er­
cial bakeries and w ith th ree  com­
panies controlling about 30 per cent 
of th a t  ou tpu t, the comm ission found 
th a t  com petition was keen, although 
p rice -cu ttin g  wars had resulted in 
p rice-fix ing  agreem ents in some 
cities.
This Lady Will Answer Any Q ues­
tion You May Ask About the P ro ­
hibitory Law and Its Enforcement.
a re  especially inv ited  to be present 
and ask questions.
Mrs. Mann is a  Mayflow’er descend­
an t, several of the  ancestors fought 
in the Revolution, her fa ther was a 
soldier In the Civil W ar, and her 
three  sons a re  Wtorld W ar veterans. 
Her eldest son ir  a t present an o f­
ficer in the U. S. M arine Corps, and 
w’as in N icaragua m ost of the past 
year. He is now in Tientsin, China. 
Mrs. Mann has been actively engaged 
in several political cam paigns when 
prohibition w as an  issue. As s ta te  
secretary of the  C itizens Alliance of 
M assachusetts, she  directed the w’ork 
of local com m ittees in the re feren ­
dum cam paign of 1922, when the dry 
forces were defeated. In the follow* 
ing referendum  of 1924, when the 
g reat dry victory was achieved, Mrs. 
Mann was one of the Law C rusade 
speakers, th a t toured the State, a d ­
dressing street and factory audiences, 
and bringing the  tru th s  of prohibition 
directly to the people.
In 1926 she participa ted  in the hard  
fought referendum  battles on the dry  
Issue in M issouri, California and 
Montana. D uring  the past year she 
has spent n early  seven m onths in 
I Iowa, w here the anti-prohibition  
I forces have been very active, 
i She is fully inform ed on the ques- 
I tion of prohibition and its enforce­
m ent from a  national standpoint, a s  
well as all phases of W. C. T. U. e n ­
deavor in their g rea t battle for a  dry 
world.
Hear her an sw er to such tim ely 
questions a s  these. Is the Volstead 
enforceable? W ho is responsible for
“ lack of enforcem ent? W hat a re  the
collection will be taken to defray her aim s of the w’et forces for the com ing 
expenses, w hich naturally  a re  qu ite  year ’ W hat chance has G overnor
Smith of New’ York of becoming 
I President.
The m eeting will begin a t 7.30, Mrs.
heavy.
Mrs. M ann authorizes the local W.
C. T. 1J. to say  th a t any question sub- ' Hope B rew ster presiding. Rev. B.
P. Browne will offer prayer, Mrs. 
Browne will sing a solo and Rev. 
John Dunstan will read the S c r ip t­
ures.
m itted in w riting  before the address 
will be answ ered, and that a question 
period will follow. People who ob ­
ject to the  law. or those In doubt
CRIMINAL DOCKET MONDAY
Alleged Pilfering of $1000 From Merrifield’s Pantaloon* 
W ill Be the Subject of Term’* Cause Celebre.
The crim inal docket will be taken  haven; A. W alk er Brewster, Ow l’s 
up Monday afternoon, with a con- H ead; (Frank P. Colby, Rockport; 
siderable am ount of m aterial on Everett W. Cook, Thomaston; George 
County A ttorney Campbell's note- IL Fowles, A ppleton; Henry J. K eat- 
book to be disposed of, so tl^at the ing, Rockland; (William A. Mink, 
term will probably last well into the Hope; W illiam A. Richards, C am den; 
middle of the week. Venson E. Simmons, Friendsh ip ;
Friday forenoon an action brought Miss Edith B. Strout, Rockland.
by W alter Dodge, surviving p a r t ­
ner of L arrabee & Dodge. Rockland 
grocers, ag a in st A. M. Johnson of 
Rockland. wras opened to the first 
jury, w ith supernum erary C urtis 
S ta rre tt in place of Ralph Choate. 
Mr. Dodge claimed that groceries, 
etc., w ere sold and delivered to Mr.
Supernum eraries—Clarence' S. B ev­
erage, R ockland and C urtis C. S ta r-  
rett, W arren.
♦ • • *
The grand ju ro rs  completed th e ir 
labors for th is term a t 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon , and departed  for 
home Inhaling the fragran t odor of
Johnson or on h lr account, delivered the nice c ig a rs  furnished by Clerk
a t his hom e or to m em bers of his 
family and  his brother testified to 
the sam e effect and slips used In a 
McCaskey reg ister showing the  sales 
were offered in evidence.
Mr. Johnson, ir. defense, claimed 
that he did not have any talk a t  all 
with Mr. Dodge, said that he m ade no 
paym ents on account and denied all 
liability. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
the only witnesses for the defend­
ant. The plaintiff claimed th a t a 
paym ent of $10 was made by the  de ­
fendant. The jury found for the
of C ourts iMilton M. Griffin. The w o­
men m em bers of the Jury not being 
thus frivolously inclined were r e ­
membered w ith carnations. Each 
ju ror toted aw ay  another in te resting  
souvenir in the  form of a  check 
bearing the  signature of County 
T reasurer E dw ard R Veazie. Miss 
Pearl Borgerson, clerk to the clerk, 
essayed the  role of Santa C laus in 
d istribu ting  the “presents.”
One of the  m ost Interesting of the 
nine ind ic tm ents found by the g rand  
jury was th a t  against Edward W il-
plaintiff, in the .sum of 3128.71, the I Mam8' of Bangor. who is a lready se r-
EDWIN A . DEAN
ROCKLAND, MAINE  
Telephone 1181M
157-S-6
I To E lim inate  YourRHEUMATISM
Take Buxton's Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You will not regret it. For sale at 
all leading Drug Stores. Let us send 
you a booklet. The Buxton Rheumatic 
Medicine Co.. Abbot Village, Maine.
-ISYDUeoOALIN?-
E very  cargo o f  coal 
th a t com es in to  our 
ya rd s is scrupulously  in­
sp ected  to insure the 
grea test heat v a lu e  and  
sa tisfaction  for y o u . B uy  
y o u r  coal here.
Independent Coal Co.
T E L . 290 ROCKLAND
full am ount for which suit was 
brought, including $29.70 in terest. 
Ensign O tis  represented the plaintiff 
and R. I. Thompson the defendant.
• * • ♦
Suits betw een Francis J. H unter 
and Dr. Joseph H. Damon, both of 
Rockland, are  now on trial before the 
second ju ry . Mr. H unter sued to 
recover $105.00 for work done and 
m ateria ls used in Installing a 4-cycle 
I/athrap  m arine engine in a  cabin 
cruiser belonging to Dr. Damon in 
July, 1927, and it was adm itted that, 
the work was done and the charges 
were correct, but it was claimed th a t 
Mr. H unter agreed to do the work 
for $50.00. Dr. Damon brought a  
counter suit, o r cross actioft ag a in st 
Mr. H unter claim ing damage to the 
am ount of $1000 by reason of the 
alleged negligent, careless and un ­
skilful m an n er of installation b.v him 
and it w as alleged that insufficient 
oil and im proper oil was supplied by 
Mr. H unter, resulting in all the b ear­
ings being burned out. when Dr. 
Damon used »he boat Sunday a f te r  
the job had been completed on S a t­
urday.
The two actions W’ere tried to ­
gether and Dr. Damon claim ed that 
I the value of the engine was $600 and 
I that it would cost $250 to replace the 
i bearings burned out. Dr. Damon 
'w ith  h is son Joseph and Richard Bur- 
I gess s ta rted  on the Sunday afternoon 
! in question, for Rockland B reakw ater 
j but when about half wray there  
noticed a smell as of grease burning 
I and re tu rned  to the shore, a f te r  just 
going round th • breakw ater leaving 
the boat a t  Thurston 's w harf, or oil 
sta tion .
Investigation  was made and it was 
claimed th a t the bearings had been 
burned  out because of insufficient 
lubrication. Charles Sm alley a p ­
peared for H unter and Frank  A. 
T irrell, J r . for Damon.
* * * •
The traverse  juries organized 
T h ursday  and the two panels have 
the fqllow’ing lineup:
F irst Ju ry —Fred H. Hall. V inal­
lhaven, forem an: Sidney G. Andrews, 
R ockport; Ralph M. Choate, Rock­
land; H enry L. Ewell, St. George; 
Eugene F. H arrington. South T hom ­
aston; E dw ard J. Morey, Rockland; 
i Fred A. Plum mer, Camden; Albert 
j L. Rich, Isle au  Hunt, John M. R ich­
ardson. Rockland; Evelyn P. Robin- 
I son. W Jarren; Lew is M. Rokes. Rock- 
[land; Lloyd W. W'hltmore, North
H aven.
Second Ju ry —Eldrean Orff. C u sh ­
ing, forem an; Mrs. Lilia E. Ames. 
T hom aston; Nathan D. Arey. Vinal-
ving 10 to 20 years in S tate Prison 
for a ssa u lt w ith  intent to m urder. 
Get 29 he assau lted  one of the prison 
guards, G uy Overlook, with a  lock 
and knife, w ith i/ntent to m urder, the 
S ta te  says. I t  is ’ understood th a t 
the indictm ent will b° filed.
An Incident of Oet. 27, W’hen 
somebody fished Alden M errifleld’H 
pantaloons ou t of his cham ber, w ith 
pole and  abstracted  therefrom  
$1000 in cash , is  reflected in the  in ­
dictm ent o f two Thomaston boys— 
John E. W yllie and Ira Oliver; and 
C ushing boy—A rthur B radford. 
This Is the  case in which th e  sh e r­
iff's d ep artm en t did such a  p rom pt 
and efficient piece of detective w’ork, 
•resulting, the  officers said. In tw’o 
confessions. T he charge ag a in s t 
each of the  young men indicted th is 
term, is breaking, entering and  la r ­
ceny. The scene of the episode w as 
Mr. M errifield’s home in T hom aston.
Breaking, en tering  and larceny is 
also the charg e  against W ilber A b­
bott of Owl’s Head, who, th e  S ta te  
claims, sto le  $80 in banknotes from 
George Phllbrook’s  camp a t  O w l's 
Head Oct. 18. and $120 in banknotes 
from the sam e place and person Oct. 
19th.
David S h a fte r of Rockland w as in ­
dicted on th e  charge of a ssa u lt and 
battery  upon Abram Cassm an. T his 
bill is th e  outgrow th o-f the fracas 
which took place a t the P erry  coal 
office Nov. 12. followed by excitable 
if not exciting  hearings in Rockland 
Municipal Court.
Harold D ean of Rockland w’a s  in ­
dicted for th e  larcegy Sept. 13 of a 
sw eater, g ray  felt hatband cam era, all 
valued a t  $55.
Two of the  indictm ents w’ere  not 
made public, but are understood to 
have a  bearin g  on a  burglary a t  one 
of the sum m er cottages.
An advocate  of motoring says th a t  
it opens up a  new life This is too 
often only too true.—Punch.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had to live my life again I would have
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to  some music a>t least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
SEALED ORDERS
We hear sealed orders o’er Life’s  weltered sea.
Our haven dim and far;
We can hut man the helm right cheerily.
Steer by the brightest star.
And hope that when at last the G reat Com­
mand
Is read, we then may hear 
Our anchor song, and see the longed-for land
Lie, known and very near.
-  Richard Burtea.
R ockland  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, January 14, 1928 . E very-O ther-D ay
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Rockland, Me., Jao. 14. 1928. 
'Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declares that lie is Pressman In the 
office of The (Courier Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of Jan. 12, 1928, there was 
printed a total of 6330 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
Man th a t is born of a w om an is of 
few days, an d  full of trouble. He 
eometh fo rth  like a  flower, and  is 
cut down; he fleeth also as a  shadow, 
and con tinueth  not.—Job 14:1,2.
W hen Sam uel C Manley published 
in the K ennebec Journal recen tly  a 
paid advertisem ent favorable to the 
renom ination of Senator H ale  it 
evoked from  Gov. B rew ster a  p ro ­
test on the ground that th is  w as a 
violation of the  Corrupt P rac tices  Act 
but w ith th is  charge he coupled the 
sta tem ent th a t  the publication had 
been w ithout Senator H ales know l­
edge. From  Senator Hale com es the 
prom pt declara tion  that he h a s  no 
in tention of violating th e  C orrupt 
Practices Act and he will not encour­
age any violation on the p a r t of his 
ffiends. “I am  a s  anxious a s  you are  
to have the  cam paign clean an d  law- 
observing,” Senator Hale w ro te  to 
the Governor.
In his address before the  Jackson 
Day d inner a t  W ashington T hursday  
night W illiam  G. McAdoo declared 
that he d idn’t know where the  Dem­
ocratic p a rty  was going in 1928 hut 
th a t “if it follows Jackson nothing 
can stop it from going to the  W hite  
House?” T h e  lamented Jackson, 
peerless leader th a t he was, w ent to 
the grave m any years ago. It is to 
be assum ed th a t Mr. McAdoo was 
not poin ting  a  parallel course, yet 
his Jackson  Day audience w as p re ­
pared for a lm ost any u tte ran ce  that 
m ight fall from the late cand idate’s 
[lips.
The first Billion Dollar Congress 
was being severely criticised  until 
the la te  T hom as B. Reed rem inded 
critics th a t  it was a “Billion Dollar 
C ountry.” And now we lea rn  that 
Am erican philanthropic foundations 
have Invested  funds to th e  am ount 
of a billion dollars. We a re  becom ­
ing gradually  accustomed to dazzling 
figures
Good* will and in te rnational help­
fulness a re  the chief aim s of P resi­
dent Coolidge’s visit to H avana, 
where he w ill deliver the opening a d ­
dress a t  th e  Pan-A m erican Congress. 
W ith Coolidge in Havana, (Will Rog­
e rs  in Mexico, and L indbergh flying 
all over th e  South A m erican conti­
n en t U ncle Sam is certain ly  doing 
’a  good chore in “going a  v isiting .”
Speaking under the au sp ices of the 
Paren t-T eacher Association in P o rt­
land th e  o th er day, Dr. E ugene R. 
Sm ith , one of the country’s m ost p ro­
gressive educators, advocated a  long­
e r  school day. Now w hat sm art pu- 
hil will second the m otion?
The g irls  of Camden (and  this Is 
Camden, N. J., mind you) have 
formed a n  an ti-lipstick  league, and 
W’ill no longer undertake to cheat na­
tu re  by rouging their lips. Even 
k iss-proof rouge doesn’t m eet the 
(ideals of some girls—to say  nothing 
af m ere m an.
The D em ocratic N ational Commit 
Itee has selected Houston, Tex., a» the 
place fo r holding the na tiona l con­
ten tio n . And yet the m ajo rity  of the 
R epublicans were prepared  to  con 
Icede th a t  S ta te  to Dem ocracy.
One of C am den’s m ost sightly  cor­
ners, Union s tree t a t the schoolhouse, 
is occupied by the  graceful and well 
designed filling sta tion  pictured 
above, Sea View Filling Station by 
name. It replaced several buildings 
which co n stitu ted  a real traffic h a z ­
ard, c o n stitu tin g  in their stead a 
pleasing appearance, free from ob ­
structions and  im proving traffic con­
ditions. Besides the  building proper 
with its  w ide canopy to shelter a u ­
tomobiles du rin g  service the  p lant 
affords a  com fortable garage, well 
equipped autom obile accessory d e ­
p artm en t. lad ies rest room and  a
W IN S L O W  W O N F A S T
C lassy  T eam  From  K ennebec  
T o o  M any G u n s For B oys, 
But G irls W o n .
W inslow H;gh lived up to its rep u ­
tation  and defeated the Rockland 
High outfit in a good gam e at the 
High School gym last night 29 to IS. 
The v isitors filled the hoop with field 
goals and the locals w ere not in the 
running a f te r  the first period although 
they tried hard  to catch up in the 
final canto.
Rockland sta rted  the  scoring w ith a 
foul and then the W inslow outfit hit 
its stride  and tossed in a  couple of 
baskets to take the lead. Capt. Jim  
Flanagan  and his m ates had the ball 
most of the  tim e but th e ir inability 
to cage easy shots proved to be their 
dewnfan.
Cdwan w as the m ain cog in the 
W inslow offense and In the first half 
he m ade four field goals. H iggins 
also shot four baskets and went his
com pletely stocked store handling  , team m ate  one b e tte r by caging a  
groceries, candy, confectionery, to- j free shot. F o r Rockland Jud  F la n a- 
bacco, soft drinks, etc. During th e  gan. Jim  F lanagan  and Fow ler each 
sum m er m onths the youngsters a re  J caged a basket. At the  end of the 
first half the locals were tra iling  19 
to 9.
For a few’ m inutes in the th ird  
period the O range S treak s looked like 
them selves again  but they fell back 1 
into the hab it of m issing shots and 
the W inslow of&ense began to 
function againA As the final whistle 
blew Rockland w as shooting long 
shots from all ang les w ith a fa in t, 
hope of pulling through. Jim  F lan a ­
gan m ade one shot, but the gam e 
ended 29 to 18.
In H iggins and Cowan the v isitors 
had the sw eetest pair of High School i 
forw ards th a t h as been seen on the 
local floor for some time. T hese two 
men handled the ball in g reat shape 
and tim e a fte r  tim e they caged diffi­
cult shots from the side of the court. 
The sum m ary:
Winslow 29
G F TP.
Cowan, rf  ...<.............  6 2 14
Higgins, If ...............  5 1 11
Orindall. c .................. 1 0  2
Clark, rg  .................... 1 0  2
Dolly, lg ...................... 0 0 0
Poulin, lg .................... 0 0 $
regaled w ith a  m iniature zoo con­
tain ing a bear, monkey or some such 
draw ing card . The station handles 
ethyl, h i- te s t and standard  gas w ith 
of course, oils and greases.
DEPUTY MAXCY’S  PLAN
Proposed Revision of Fish and Game Laws Outlined Last 
Night For the First Time.
A co n stru ctiv e  fish and game plan, 
looking forw ard  to a  practical adop­
tion of the  Pennsylvania  system , was 
outlined las t night by R. F. Maxey, 
deputy fish and game commissioner, 
before th e  Knox County Fish and 
Game Association. I t  calls for in i­
tiative on th e  part of the sportsm en, 
them selves, w ith a view to first c a ll­
ing toge th e r four of them from each 
of the 16 counties, and to  invite into 
the conference four G rangers from 
each county , the reason for the la tter 
step being th a t the sportsm en and 
the fa rm ers too often m isunderstand 
each o ther.
To th is  group the Pennsylvania 
system  will be presented, and each 
county delegation  will be asked to 
name one m an who will work w ith 
the a s s is ta n t com m issioner in block­
ing out a  new and simplified code 
of law’s. T h e  G range will also fu r ­
nish a  m an  from  each county for this 
purpose.
The code th u s  form ’ated will be 
subm itted  back to each county and a 
second m eeting  will be held to ^con­
sider it. T he new’ code will be su b ­
m itted to the  a tto rn ey  general for a p ­
proval and  the sportsm en in each 
county w ill then work to have L eg­
isla tu re  e n ac t the new’ regulations 
into a  law.
T his plan," said Deputy Com mis­
sioner Maxey, ‘should provide reg-
m any o th er even ts of the evening.
S ecretary  H ew ett announced a n ­
o ther generous crop  of new m em bers, 
com prising Dr. Raymond L. Conley 
and F ran k  E. Morrow of Camden. 
Charles A. C avanaugh of Rockport, 
F. C rockett Brown and Col. G. A. 
B uker of T hom aston, Earl Conant of 
Hope, and A lbert Winslow, H arry  A. 
M ather, M ilton M. Griffin, W arren  
E ldridge, Dr. Neil A. Fogg, Dr. R u­
pert S tra tto n , E. J . Davis and Jesse  
A. T olm an of Rockland, O rrin  H. 
Woodcock of Cushing and George E. 
Sim m ons of E ast Union.
John  W. Thompson, A. F . McAl- 
ary , Dr. Perley  Damon, Dr. R. L. 
Conley and E arl C. Ludwick were 
appointed a  com m ittee to nom inate 
officers. The next m eeting will be 
the an n u al m eeting.
The Bog sanc tuary  is show ing 
m arked im provem ent In the  gain  of 
both sm all and  large game, W arden 
F. H. Sm allwood reported. The d is ­
tric t has m ade a large show ing a s  to 
licenses issued, and there have been 
more p rosecutions than in the  n o rth ­
ern zone. There have been some 
com plain ts a s  to jacking of deer.
T reasu re r W alter C. Ladd re p o rt­
ed the y ear’s d isbursem ents a s  $338, 
and a balance of $35 on hand.
To show’ th a t the departm en t has 
not been slipping Supervisor S tick ­
ney reported  th a t in 1926 the  42
13
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Parsons, lg ................ 0
Jud  Flanagan, rg .... 1
W iggln, lg ...............  0
Fowler, c ...... - ........... 3
Trafton , If .... 
Jim  F lanagan
0
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The plans of this fine home may be obtained at our office together with cost estimates and complete building information.
BUILDING  SUPPLIES  
LUMBER, SHING LES, PAINTS W. H. G lover & Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CONTRACTORS &  BUILDERS  
T E LE P H O N E  14
ulations w hich are  easily understood w ardens m ade  43 a rre sts  and $1048 
and enforced. I t  will also provide I was collected in fines, w hile in 1927
for an  am ple  supply of fish for lakes 
and s tream s and will elim inate the 
present g re a t loss in planting fry and 
fingerlings. It would also give a  
n o n -p a rtisan  adm inistration  in 
which the  sportsm en could have con­
tac t an d  fa ith . It would give each 
sportsm an  a voice in w’hat is going 
on and  would enhance the value of 
real esta te .
‘ M any of the present laws are  m is­
leading and contradictory, so much 
so th a t some of the sportsm en say 
th a t it is necessary to take a law yer 
along w hen they go into the woods.”
D eputy  Com missioner Maxey made 
no re ference to the present friction 
in the F ish  and Game D epartm ent.
The m eeting last night w as ra th e r
with only 14 w ardens working there  
have been 45 a rre s ts  and !$1479 has 
been collected in fines|
Mr. S tickney defended the uniform  
ing of w ardens. ‘*We don’t think 
they should  go sneaking a ro u n d .” 
said he. “W e had ra th e r have the 
boys see us on the job. The C an ad ­
ian M ounted Police a re  uniform ed 
and they  ‘get their m an.’”
Superv isor Stickney declared th a t 
it w’as tim e the Fish and Gam e A s­
sociation had som ething to say  about 
runn ing  th e  fish and game d e p a rt­
m ent in A ugusta.
Col. /W alter H. B utler brought 
g reetings from the Cum berland 
County F ish  and Game A ssociation 
and gave an  in teresting  accoun t of
slimly a ttended , due no doubt to the , his m eeting  with th a t organization.
W idely cu rren t rum ors to the ef­
fec t th a t the Famous P lay ers’ Cor­
po ra tio n  W’as to dispose of its local 
th ea trica l holdings m et w ith a  very 
prom pt denial by M anager Carl M 
iBer.son, who tells T he C ourier-G a­
zette  th a t  he has it on th e  authority  
of J. J . Ford, general m anager, in 
(Boston, th a t there is absolutely 
nothing to the story. On the con­
tra ry  the  Corporation w’ould gladly 
increase  its holdings. The Jones 
block property  not only is not for 
(sale, bu t it is the in ten tion  of the 
Fam ous P layers to e rec t a new the­
a tre  th ere  when the conditions are 
propitious. The local th ea tre s  are 
'having an  exceptionally good busi­
ness a t  the present tim e and it is 
probably no secret th a t th e  Famous 
'P layers’ Corporation w ishes it had
nany m ore of the sam e sort.
(H erbert C. Libby, m ayor of W ater­
ville, re g is tra r  of Colby College, and 
gubernatorial candidate, will address 
the F o rty  Club Feb. C. N ext Mon- 
lay ’s session will be g iven  over to 
Associate Justice Guy H. Sturgis, 
p resid in g  a t  the c u rre n t term  of 
Cnox County Suprem e C ourt, and on 
Jan. 23 the c lu b |an d  its  guests will 
be priv ileged to hear C arl H. Sonn- 
^ag, consu lting  engineer of the con­
s tru c tio n  job of the Law rence Port­
land C em ent Co., on th e  story of 
cem ent th a t so vitally concerns this 
com m unity  a t  the p resen t time. The 
Jan . 30 m eeting W’ill be devoted to 
business and a  special skit.
T H A T  C H A R IT Y  D A N C E
Fuller-C obb-D avis C row d
H a s C om pleted  Elaborate
P lans.
One of the pleasantly  expected 
w inter social events is the annual 
ch arity  dance which follows the Fu l- 
ler-Cobb-TJuvis fam ous N ine C ent 
Day. T he whole store “crowd'' gets 
behind the  event and bends every 
effort to  its success, which in itself 
is an  iron-clad  guarantee  of a  jolly 
good tim e. ,
T he affa ir is to he given in Temple 
hail th is  year on next W ednesday 
evening w ith K irk 's music fe a tu r ­
ing. Special decorations wifi be In 
order a s  Is  usual and ex tra  special 
featu re  num bers have been prepared. 
R efreshm ents will he served a t  in ­
term ission  in the incom parable F- 
C-D  sty le  witli some brand new 
w rinkles in catering.
T he big event wifi open with a con­
cert from  8 to 8.30 by the full K irk 
drive, dancing to s ta r t  at th a t tim o 
and las t until m idnight. T he decor­
a tions a re  being planned and w ilt 
be installed  under the finished d irec ­
tion of Miss F rances Bachelder. E d ­
w ard H. Morey is attend ing  to the 
little  m a tte r  of tickets which are  o f­
fered for sale by all th e  store em ­
ploye!, and the Im portant deta il of 
ad v ertis in g  is handled by th is com ­
m ittee  headed hy Miss Louise W il­
liam s—George Ryan. Mary P ra tt. 
R alph Tardiff and Misses Fifleld and 
W illiam son. Refreshm ents will lie 
handled  by Miss H attie  Rankin, Mrs. 
Alice Kalloeh, Miss Helen Coombs, 
Miss E lla Orff, and Mrs. G ladys 
Hall.
" O N  M Y S E T ”
The small hours of the morn­
ing found Carl Moran glued to 
his set with the result that he 
logged some unusual stations, 
among them being KW W G, 
Brownsville, Tex.; WPSS, W ash­
ington; KW UC, Sioux City, Iowa, 
and W O M T, Manitowac, W it. 
Mr, Moran has upward of 150 
verification stamps to show what
' success he has had with his set.
From its list of world famous 
artists Victor has selected as so­
loists for its broadcast, Friday 
evening, Jan. 20, Maria Jerrtza, 
soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and John Mc­
Cormack, tenor, whose name is 
known wherever music is heard. 
Two of Mme. Jeritza’s offerings 
will be “Seguidilla” and the 
"Habanera” frem Bizet’s "C ar­
men.” Mr. McCormack will be 
heard in songs selected from old 
and new favorites. One of the 
, groups which he has planned to 
sing includes three tittle songs 
especially intended for children, 
and they promise to have a most
unusual appeal.
This program will be broadcast 
through Station WJZ, New York, 
at 10 o’clock. It will be heard 
also through Station WBZ.
Referee, N ickerson. Scorer, Orne. 
Time, 4 eights.
• • • •
The g irls’ gam e was a different 
story and here the O range and Black 
trium phed over the Morse High sex­
te t 39 to 27. C apt. Carol F lanagan 
and her team  w ent through the gam e 
like ve terans and w ere in good shape 
a t the finish. The Morse team  came 
here with a  win over Camden High 
to its credit, and it is rum ored th a t 
the  M egunticook town has quite a 
team  and it Is a  feather in the cap of 
Coach Sullivan’s g irls to take a v ic­
tory from the team  from the Sh ip­
building City.
The first period w as hotly co n test­
ed and the Rockland guards had a 
tough job defending their goal. How­
ever before the end of the period 
the home team  went into the lead and 
th is lead was never given up.
For Morse the pf.ay of Miss Thom p­
son was the o u tstand ing  light. Carol 
and Alice F lanagan  w ent well in the 
forw ard positions and divided the 
scoring nearly evenly. These girls 
worked well together and passed to 
each o ther a t  tim es when open shots 
m eant baskets. M isses W ebber and 
B rew er took ctrre of the cen ter area 
in g rea t fashion. In the  guard  berths 
Misses MoBeath and Mazzeo put up 
a  m ighty fine exhibition and they 
broke up m any of the  v isitors’ plays. 
The sum m ary ;
Rockland 39—A. Flanagan, rf; C. 
F lanagan, If; Brewer, jc ; W ebber, sc; 
Mazzeo, rg: MoBeath. lg.
M orse 27—Deering, lg; Sm ith, lg; 
Cressey, rg; Addeton, jc; Reed, sc; 
Spinney, If; Cressey, If; Thompson, 
rf
Field goals, C. F lanagan  10. Thom p­
son 10, A. F lanagan  9, C ressey 1.
Fouls, Thompson 4, Cressey 1, C. 
F lanagan  1.
Referee, Nickerson. Scorer, Orne 
Time, 4 eights.
• * * •
U ndism ayed by their defeat last 
night the Rockland High boys went 
to work th is m orning and went 
through a stiff practice session in 
preparation  for the gam e with Rogers 
High a t Newport, R. I., Tuesday 
night. As the team  leaves Monday 
this m orning will be the only prac 
tice before the game.
♦ • •  •
W ord came over from Thomaston 
last night th a t the Camden High hoys 
defeated S tyvie’s team  37 to 24. The 
Thom aston g.irls trim m ed the C am ­
den lassies and the evening was split 
even. Lincoln Academy defeated 
Rockport High a t  Camden.
C a n
G o l d
Turning Gray Too A nd It 
Made Him Look Old 
And Untidy
BEGAN GIVING HIM
TREATM ENT AT HOME
"I wish you could see the m arv e l­
lous change in the  appearance of his 
hair and scalp  since I began rubbing  
into his scalp  a little  of th is  Lea's 
Hair Tonic—I figured if women could 
stim ulate th e  grow th and rid th e m ­
selves of g ray  ha irs and unhealthy  
scalp conditions with it—a  m an could 
do the  sam e,” declared a lady custom ei 
a t the d rug  store
His scalp  is a s  clean and  healthy  
looking a s  a new born ba'by’s and 
Lea’s H a ir Tonic brought back the 
color to every  gray  h a ir in his head|
LA TE  IN FL IG H T  
Bird Migration Very Slow This W in-
Business friends say Harry lorries 
years younger—yet never suspect how 
I worked rubbing  in the Lea’s w ith  
my finger tips. Gee. results were so 
splendid I began using it too.” Mrs. 
A. M. K.
Men like it fo r the way it s t im u ­
lates the g row th  of h a ir and the  w ay 
it rids the sca lp  of dandruff, anil 
when their g ray  ha irs s ta rt com ing 
back to original color they are am azed. 
Lea’s resto res th e  scalp roots and  
hair to p roper working conditions 
which produce healthy , natural look­
ing hair in abundance. It positively 
will stim ulate the  growth of h a ir  < n 
a larger p e rcen tag e  of bald heads 
than any o th e r known tonic. D ru g ­
g ists have it o r  send dollar bi 1 to 
Lea Tonic C om pany, Brentwood, Md., 
for bottle and directions by re tu rn  
mail.
T he Penobscot Grill wiH reopen 
M onday under the m anagem ent of 
Mr. and  Mrs. O. G. Kalloeh who fo r­
merly operated  the re s ta u ra n t with 
m arked success. The establishm ent 
being  renovated -ltd pu t in first 
class condition th roughou t prepatory 
j th e  opening. The Kaliochs have 
h o st of local friends m ade in con­
nection w ith their sum m er activities 
i t  D rift Inn. one of th e  county 's inotrt
popular ‘ nore resorts.
Mo’n e r  w rites to know w hat to do 
ror .» grow ing Iwy who is straining 
li-. eyes through overstudy. O ur ad- 
ice would be to send  him  to ool-
vge,—A rkansas Gazdtte.
ROCKPORT MAN ENGAGED
Forrest Spear To Wed Miss Kather­
ine Reed of Brooklyn, Graduate of 
St. Lawrence.
At a bridge pa rty  given a t  their 
hom e 416, E ast 9th street. Brooklyn, 
Jan . 14, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  E. 
Reed announced the engagem ent of 
th e ir daugh ter K atharine H. Reed, to 
F o rre s t L. Spear, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Spear of Rockport.
M iss Reed is a  g raduate  of St. 
L aw rence University, class of 1926. 
She is  a  m em ber of Beta C hapter of 
D elta  Delta Delta. Mr. Spear is a 
fo rm er studen t of the S ta te  A gricul­
tu re  College a t  Canton, N. Y., and a 
m em ber of Theta Gamma F ra tern ity .
Am ong those present a t  the bridge 
w ere M isses Ruby Conner, E. Jean  
P a rtrid g e , E leanor DeVeaux, Anna 
McBride, M arie Stevens, M arjorie
B raine, W inifred Weekes, L ois Nel 
son, Dorothy W hite, M argaret Luck 
ings, Helen Tletz, Corrine Clough 
Em m a Miller, Ernestine Miller, Jean  
M orton, Mary Mangan, Sarah  Um 
pleby, Lourene Anderson, Jean n ette  
H endrickson, Ruth Layton, Oene 
vieve McDonald. Julia O 'Leary, Mrs. 
G eorge Hall, Mrs. R obert Gibbs, 
Mrs. N iels Nickelsen, Mrs. H ubert 
Henke. Mrs. Alfred M ohrman, Mrs. 
W. D. Stevens, Jr., Mrs. W illiam  
Um pleby, M rs. A. Creveling.
FR ANK  H. INGRAHAM  
A tto rn ey  and C ounsellor at
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693* R 
431 Main Street
PRIM ARY CANDIDA TES
H anson T. Crockett, a well known 
resident of N orth  H aven and fo r­
m er represen tative  to Legislature, 
yesterday authorized  The C ourier- 
C azette  to announce that he is a 
candidate  for the County Com m ii- 
sicner nom ination on the Republican 
ticket H is supportc.•« will stress not 
t i l v  his ability , but the fact th h at 
this staunch  Republican town lias 
r.ever had a county office
• * 4 *
R obert D. T hurston  of Appleton 
h as Informed friends th a t he expects 
to be a candidate for renom ination 
in th e  Appleton, Hope and Camden 
class. Mr. T hurston  served a t the 
las t session and was rgarded a s  one 
of the  ab lest w orkers a t  the S tate 
Capital.
. . .  *
George I-. St. Clair, who re p re ­
sented Rockland in the last L egisla­
ture. announced yesterday th a t lie 
is a  candidate  for renom ination. 
R epresentative St. C lair was classed 
as one of the m ost popular m em bers 
of the House. He served on im port­
a n t  com m ittees, and unfailingly con­
sulted tlie w ishes of his constituents.
A nother secret ot success is not to 
w aste  any of your tim e thinking up 
Rockland secrets of success.
Bu L lleru  H.Clark.
COPYRIGHT, 1 9 2 6  ZyTHE BOBBS-MERRILL CO.
Pirates! Treasure! 
Vengeance!
T h e constant turn of sudden action in this sw ift­
moving romance of buccaneering days keeps the  
pulses throbbing. Deeds of carnage, heroism, 
hold adventures, love and sacrifice pass in vivid  
review in a reincarnation of certain of the brave, 
sinister events of the Spanish M ain. Sea action  
and land action in which the tenors of free­
booters, w ind and tide are matched by those of 
shore and jungle.
An absorbing tale from first to last word— 
follow it as a Serial in
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
. on page 4
“Nut W eek 99
See Our W indow Full of
SALTED NUTS, PEANUTS, PECANS, ALMONDS, CASTANAS, 
W ALNUTS, F ILB ER TS
ALL FR ESH LY SALTED AND F IN E S T Q U A LITY
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS
OPP. W A IT IN G  ROOM RO CKLAND
ter On Account of Mild Weather.
I “The m ild w eather thus fa r has 
had a very appreciable effect on the 
m igration o f birds,” according to a 
bulletin issued by Edw ard Howe 
Forbush, d irec to r of the d ivision of 
ornithology of the M assachusetts De­
partm ent o f Agriculture.
J "L ate S tragg lers,” the rep o rt s t a t ­
ed, "from the fall flight still rem ain  
in our region, and  com paratively  few 
winter birds have come down from 
I the north. T his is due in p a r t  to 
the fact th a t  bird food is abu n d an t 
j this year in m any parts of the north, 
j W inter berries, nuts and th e  seeds of 
1 trees are plentiful. . . . Squirrels h av ­
ing failed to lay in supplies sufficient! 
for the w in ter are  m igrating , sw im ­
ming rivers as they go, or crow ding 
into the c ities and villages and bu ild ­
ing w in ter nests in street tre e s  in 
places w here hum ans feed them .”
The report goes on to say th a t red- 
v.inged blackbirds, various m em bers 
of the grosbeak family and  o ther 
migrator^- birds have been seen still • 
jin New England. “An observer frorrf 
Aroostook County, Me.,” the report 
’said, “reported  25 Purple F in ch es on 
| December 28th, and says th a t these 
[are the la test, by nearly a  m onth, 
that he had seen in th a t region.”
I From  an  observer, Mr. ForbusJ)
. heard th a t  “four M eadow larks are 
said to be w intering  30 m iles north 
of W innipeg. Manitoba, and  stay ing  
near some steel mills. E very  night 
they go in to  the  buildings w here  they 
find w arm th  from the furnace room s.”
A curious item in the rep o rt s ta t ­
ed th a t , "Fr. Eugene G oeliner of 
M anchester, N. H., w rites: "W hen 
55496 A (Chicadee) was branded in 
1926 the foot was normal, w hen taken 
yesterday (Dec. 26, 1927) the  inner 
middle and out toes w ere entirely  
gone . . . and today I trapped  an 
unhanded Chickadee w hose right 
foot w as in the  same condition . . ” 
Fr. Goeliner observed a th ird  Chick­
adee whose toe nails of th e  r ig h t foot 
were gone.
1 Penobscot Grill will re-open M on­
day under th e  m anagem ent of Mr.
I ar.d Mrs. O. G. Kalloeh well know n 
’caterers who o p erate  Drift Inn d u r ­
ing tlie sum m er.—adv.
FOLEYS HONEY-TARCOMPOUND
Q u i c k l y
E f f e c t i v e
F o r  A l l  C o u g h s  A I 
n n rt A l l  A f f e g V  Jfl
SOLO A N D  
R tC O M M E N O E O  
E V E R Y W H E R E
a n d  A l l  A g e :
As P u r e  a s  
I t  I s  S u re
T h e  A c c u m u la t iv e  
E f fe c t  o f  G o o d  
A d v e r t is in g  
C a n n o t
B e  O v e re s t im a te d
A1 t h e  S i g n  o f  : .
S :N orth  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
North 
National 
Bank v
73 Years Continuous Business
THE NORTH  
NATIONAL BANK
—OFFERS—
A complete banking service conducted under the 
direct supervision of the . . . .
U N IT E D  STATES G O VERNM ENT
MEMBER OF T H E  FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT8
Jan . 17—Civic League >ublic meeting a t i 
Unlversallst Church.
Jan. 17—Itooevik Club Auction ait Copper 
Kettle.
.Ian. 18—Lincoln Baptist quarterly meeting 
with Rockport church.
Jan. 18—Fuller-Cobb-Davis Nine Cent Day J 
charity  dance.
Jan. 20—Educational Club regular meeting, I 
Copper Kettle.
Jan. 3(1—Annual meeting of iMatrtona and | 
Patrons Association at Masonic Hall, Cam- i 
den a t 8 p. m.
Feb. 9—Father and Son banquet a t Temple i 
hall.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday.
Feb. 14—Valentine Dance by Chapin Class 
at Temple hall.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 22—Washington’s Birthday.
Feb. 22—Telephone girls’ dance. Temple 
hall, Rockland.
E dw in  Whalen who has been con­
fined to Knox Hospital w ith a broken 
a rm  since Dec. 17 is able to re tu rn  
to  his home.
T he five-m asted schooner Cora 
C ressey  in tow for Boston and bad­
ly listed, a ttrac ted  a tten tio n  off the 
B roakw ater yesterday.
T he annual meeting of the Congre­
g a tio n a l Church will be held in the 
v estry  of the church nex t Tuesday 
evening a t 7.30 o’clock.
T he ofilcers of JU ith  Mayhew Tent 
w ill be installed Monday night a t Q. 
A. R. hall by Past P residen t Lena B. ; 
Rokes. Supper a t C oclock.
It Is understood th a t Benjam in C. 
P e rry  will build a  residence on the 
lot between Sum m er s tre e t and T al-j 
bot avenue which he recently  bought 
from  Col. W. P. Hurley.
W ord  from New Y>rk tells of con- 
a inued  gain on the p a rt of Ed war’d D. 
S p ea r who underw ent a a operation 
th e re  several days ago. He is re s t­
ing  f s  com fortab'e m ay ue.
Members of the Church of Im ­
m anuel will hold their Ja n u a ry  m eet­
ing in the church auditorium  Sunday 
even ing  a t 7.30 o’clock, to be fol­
lowed by communion service.
T he W oman’s E ducational Club 
drive  for 1000 new m em bers is p ro­
gressing , and the com m ittee is re ­
quested  to meet a t the Copper K ettle 
F rid ay  evening one-half hour before 
the  regular session.
Associate Justice  Guy II. S turgis 
of Portland will be a  special gu?st of 
the  B aptist Men’s League next W ed­
nesday night, and will deliver a short 
address. It will he P a s to r Browne’s 
farew ell m eeting with the  League.
T he V eteran F irem en’s Association 
vo ted  last night to p a rtic ipa te  in the 
m ove for a S ta te  Arm ory here. 
George C. Simmons, C. M. La wry, 
George W. W heeler and K enneth Mo­
ra n  were named on the com m ittee.
On Saturday afternoon there  will 
be a  short m usical program  in con­
nection with a  cake sale a t  the 
Fuller-C obb-D avis store, the p ro ­
ceeds of which go to th e  Gordon Bible 
College fund from the F irs t B aptist 
Church.
Miss M artha S. B artle tt, form erly 
of th is city, has been elected first 
vice president of the M aine L ibrary 
Association. Miss B a r tle tt  is in 
ch arg e  z of th e  Public L ibrary  a t 
G ardiner, whert* she has a tta ined  
m uch success.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
We find in our stock about twenty-five
G A R M E N T S
of the, Better Kind
that have not been sold at a prefit. They are the accumulation of 
three seasons, ahd we offer them at prices that should insure their 
exit from our racks.
We must not have them in stock Feb. 10. New merchandise de­
mands thsir exit.
Be one of the lucky purchasers
F A L L  SU IT S
Not this season's garments, but elegant for spring wear.
Choice
$25.00
1 taupe with moleskin collar, size 3C, $95.00 
1 grey with opossum dollar, size 36, $145.00 
1 brown with beaver collar, size 18, $ 85.03
1 black with moleskin collar, size 36, $ 75.00 
Six others of equal value
FIN E  W IN T E R  C O A T S
Not this season's garments, but most of the finest materials and 
tailoring, and good style.
1 Black, size 42, w ith  martin collar and cuffs, originally
$195.00 ’ .......’ ....................................................................................$ 89.50
2 Browns, size 38, originally $145.00 ............................................  39.50
1 Taupe with brown squirrel collar and cuffs, size 36,
originally $135.00 .......................................................................... 39.53
3 Misses’ Sheep Lined Coats with opossum collar, original­
ly $32.50 ....-.............................................................................. .......... 16.25
1 Man's Sheep Lined Coat, with beaver cloth collar, original­
ly $22.50 .............:......................................................... ...................  11.25
1 Coat, as above, w ith sheep collar, originally $35.00 ...........  17.50
2 with brown lamb collar, originally $22.50 ........................... 11.25
1 Child's Sheep Lined Coat, size 6, originally $15.00...............  7.53
L E A T H E R  C O A T S
1 Ladies' Brown Leather Coat, size 38, $45.00 .........................$ 17.50
-  1 Ladies' Brown Leather Coat, size 16, $45.00 ....................... 17.50
1 Black Leather Coat, size S8, $60.00 ..........................................  17.50
1 Black Leather Coat, size 38, $45.00 ..........................................  17.50
1 Brown Leather Coat, size 38, $65.00 ........................................  17.50
New ehrollrtients a t  Rockland Com­
mercial College include M attie Dyer, 
Evelyn Spear,' Mary P ra t t  and  E liza­
beth Knight, all of th is  city.
Mrs. Ann Sullivan, of 65 P leasant 
street, who fell and broke one of her 
hips six weeks ago, h a s  recovered to 
the  extent thbt she will probably be 
able to sit up next week. She is 84.
Private  installation cerem onies of 
Rockland Encam pm ent will be held 
W ednesday’ night w ith C. E. Boman 
of Vinathaven, D. D. G. P., a s  in sta l­
ling officer. The cerem onies will be 
followed by a  scallop stew  supper.
The members of th e  Jun io r H a r- , 
mony Club have voted to hold their 
m eetings in the B PW  room s fo r the 
rem ainder of the season and have 
also changed their evening to .Wed­
nesday instead of F riday . The next 
m eeting will accordingly be W ednes­
day evening. Jan. 18, a t  the BPW  
rooms, when a  m iscellaneous program  
will be presented.
There will be an Am erican Legion 
A uxiliary supper S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Legion hall.—adv.
Penobscot Grill will re-open Mon­
day under the m anagem ent of Mr. 
and  Mrs. O. G. Kalloeh well known 
ca tere rs  who operate D rift Inn d u r­
ing the sum m er.—adv.
SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE
BOUGHT A N D SOLD
"Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot"
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We also handle All Parts for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frnace.
Tel. 768W or 899 and our repre­
sentative will call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 TILLSON AVE. ROCKLAND
145-S& Tu-tf
B O Y S ' S U N D A Y
10.30
"T he U n ity  o f  the Spirit'
at 7.15
"T he H o u n d  o f H e a v e n ’ 
G reat S o n g  S ervice  
F IR ST
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
The R otary  Club yesterday heard 
an in te res tin g  talk  about the  a r t  of 
w riting, a s  given by E. iL. Brown, 
one of the form er proprietors of the 
Rockland Commercial College, where 
penm anship w as, so successfully 
taught for m any years. Mr. Brown 
referred particu larly  to the Dunton- 
lan system , which he learned as a 
pupil of Prof. Dunton. From  th is 
| subject was an  easy step  to the dip- 
| loma business now conducted by Mr. 
Brown In partn e rsh ip  with H enry A. 
Howard. A t th e  ou tset th is  firm 
supplied only a  few local com m uni­
ties. Today the Howard & Brown 
diplom as are  being sent Into nearly 
every S ta te  of the  Union and quite  a 
num ber of foreign countries. The 
visiting  R otarians yesterday were 
P erry  J. Goode of Camden, Clarence 
Gabbl of Portland  and E. E. Boynton 
of Camden. The guests w ere Rev. 
C harles I). Crane of Elizabeth, N. J., 
and W illis 1. Ayer of Rockland.
M artin  J. A nderson and  Mrs. 
M arion Freeman, both o f Rockland, 
have filed m arriage intentions.
City Clerk E. R. Keene, is spo rt­
ing a  bandaged thum b, due to infec­
tion which followed a n  encounter 
with an affectionate bu t sharp  toed 
cat.
The P ast Noble G rands Association 
will m eet a t Odd Fellow s Hall W ed­
nesday for a  social afte rnoon  and 
evening. Supper will be served a t 
6.15 by the Miriam R ebekah .sisters . 
A large a ttendance is looked for.
H igh class vaudeville Is again  to 
be presented a t  S tran d  T h ea tre  next 
Monday and Tuesday. The evening 
perform ances will begin a t  7 oclock 
and sea ts will be reserved. One of 
the  big ac ts  is en titled  "Fun On 
W heels,” and Is a  bicycle tu rn  given 
by four women and a  m an, known as 
the Jean  Jackson Troupe.
IWord has ben received of the 
death  of Benjam in G ou ld .at his home 
—  in Portland T hursday afternoon. Mr.
Dr. C. F. French and  Dr. H. L. ' Gould was a  form er residen t of Rock- 
Stevens attended the  annual m eet- land, employed by th e  Rockland 
ing of the Maine V e terin ary  Medical Produce Co. H e is survived by his 
Association in W aterv ille . W’ednes- ’ wife, formerly Miss M aude Ingraham  
day. Dr. French w as re-elected  s e c -  ' of th is city, and or.e son George. Fu- 
re ta ry  and treasu rer of the  Associa- ' neral services a re  being held today 
t!. n Among ‘h ; In teresting  events a t his late residence an d  the body 
of the evening session w as an  ad- [will be brought here for burial, 
dress by Dr. John Devine of Goshen
N Y., who Is a noted speaker and 
cne of the forem ost Veterinarian-: m 
the country.
Knox Lodge and M iriam  Rcfiekah 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., w ill observe the 
b irthday anniversary  of Odd Fellow­
ship on the Am erican continent, a t 
Odd Fellows' Hall, Sunday evening 
a t 7.30 o’clock. An address will be
delivered by Rev. H erm an  W inchen- gistance. The a u th o ritie s  investigat- 
bach. past grand of G erm ania Lodge , e<j a nd found- th a t  he  has w ell-to-do 
of Waldoboro, and brief rem arks will ’ p aren ts in 'West R oxbury, Mass. The 
he m ade by p io in lnen t m em bers of i police superintended his departu re  
the order. An o rch estra  will furnish fo r (hat c |ty  on the  m orning train , 
m usic and Mrs. G ladys St. Clair
Mrs. W arren G ardner has the m is­
fortune of being laid up a t  her home 
on Rankin s tre e t w ith a  badly 
sprained ankle. The accident occurred 
When she stepped out of the car on 
her re tu rn  from W aldoboro T h u rs­
day evening where she had been in­
sta lling  officer a t  the  jo in t installation 
of the  Granges of W aldoboro and 
N orth Waldoboro. Mrs. G ardner is 
cheered by the though t th a t the in 
stallation  was very successful, all of 
the officers, 24 in num ber, were, p res­
ent, and the work w as effectively 
carried out.
Many Main stree t pedestrians last 
sum m er had their a tten tio n  directed 
to a  young m an who w as playing an 
organ on the sidewalk, and  m any of 
them doubtless con tribu ted  their 
m ite out of sy m pathy  to injuries 
which he claimed to have received in 
the Florida hurricane, and the fact 
th a t he was w ithout relatives. R e­
cently he applied to the  c ity  for a s-
Morgan will sing. All residen t and 
sojourning Odd Fellow s and Rebe­
kahs are earnestly  desired  to oe p res­
ent and help to celeb ra te  th is im ­
portan t anniversary  In the history 
of ( >dd Fellowship. Public is co r­
dially invited.
The Kaliochs of D rift Inn fame are  
re-opening Penobscot Grill next Mon­
day with their w ell known home 
cooking and sa tis fac to ry  service. 
—adv.
Pioneer’a Firat L ove
A ffa ir Q uite Serioua
Davy C rockett had little  school­
ing, but his language in describing 
his first love affair Is expressive If 
not en tire ly  gram m atical. W hile 
C rockett was working fo r John 
Kennedy, a Tennessee Quaker, 
K ennedy's niece came for a visit.
“I soon found myself head over 
heels In love with this girl," he 
w rote In his autobiography. “ When 
1 would th ink  of saying anything 
to he r my heart would begin to 
flu tter like a  duck in a  puddle; 
and I f  I tried  to outdo It and speak, 
It would get right smack up In niy 
th ro a t and choice me like a cold 
potato. I t  bore on my mind In th is 
way till a t  las t I concluded I m ust 
die If I d idn’t  broach the  su b ject: 
and so determ ined to begin and 
hang on a-trying to speak till my 
h eart would get out of my th ro a t 
one way or t ’other.
"A nd so one day a t  It I  went, 
and a f te r  several tr ia ls  I could say 
a little . I told her how well I loved 
h e r ;  th a t she was the  darling  ob­
jec t of my soul and bod y ; and I 
m ust have her or else I should 
pine down to nothing and ju st 
die aw ay w ith consumption. R ut 
she w as an honest girl and d idn 't 
w ant to  deceive nobody. She told 
me she w as engaged to her cousin. 
T h is new s was worse to  me than 
w ar, pestilence or fam ine; but still 
I knowed I could not help myself. 
I saw  quick enough my cake was 
dough, and I tried  to cool off as 
fa s t aa possible, bu t I had  hardly 
sa fe ty  pipes enough, as my love 
w as so ho t as m ighty nigh to  burst 
my boilers.”—K ansas City Times.
M aoris P ut U p  B rave
B attle  for Country
The histo ry  of the  Maoris of New 
Zealand Is a most rem arkable one. 
P rim itive  and even cannibalistic up 
to 00 years ago, they have In a 
b rief space of years achieved 
equality  w ith the w hite man.
I t  Is hundreds of years since six 
large canoes, each holding about 
200 persons, arrived  th ere  from 
T ah iti archipelago. Maori trad i­
tion h as preserved the  nam es of 
these boata, and the  New Zealand 
fleet now employs them. By the 
tim e o f th e  B ritish  conquest the 
1.000 people who had landed, u t­
terly  exhausted  by th e ir  trem en­
dous journey, had become 100,000— 
a sm all population for such a  large 
te rrito ry .
No trib e  ever exhibited such he­
roism  In the  face of European con­
quest as did th e  M aoris. In seiz­
ing New Zealand, G reat Britain 
lost 15,000 soldiers, though the 
forces of the  Maoris, arm ed only 
with old-fashioned wooden weap­
ons, did no t exceed 2,000. When 
peace finally came, th e  conquerors 
found they had a deep respect for 
th e  conquered.—Arnaldo Clpolln In 
La Stam p*, T urin  (L iving Age).
RE-OPENING
Penobscot Grill
MONDAY, JANUARY 16
M anagem ent
MR. AND MRS. 0 .  G. KALLOCH
Proprietors of Drift Inn, Tenant’s Harbor
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Principal V errill of Rockland High 
School was a tickled man yesterday 
when he closed a  con tract for a 
basketball game betw een Rockland 
, High and Rogers High Schoo1! of 
! Newport, R. I. T h a t  the Orange 
j S treaks are regarded in the light of 
i a draw ing card is evident from  the 
I fact that they will receive a  guaran - 
! tee of $150, which is good money for 
a school team  to receive, even when 
j it travels beyond th e  boundaries of 
, Its own state . R ogers High has 
I been cock of the walk down in “L ittle 
Rhody" and the G range S treaks are 
not conceited enough to expect a n y ­
thing like a  victory. They a re  going, 
to do their darndest, however. T he, 
team  will leave Rockland Monday 
noon by au to  and spend th a t  night I 
in Boston. They will complete their 
journey next m orning, and will spend 
the  day In sigh tseeing  w ithin the; 
confines of the  a ris to c ra tic  Rhode 
Island burg.
G ood M oney in Whaling
T he Vastfold d is tric t of Norway, 
w here m any of th e  old Vikings had 
th e ir  homes, Is still th e  recruiting  
region of one of the  m ost rom antic 
callings of m odern tim es—wliule 
hunting. Leaving th e ir small farm s 
In th e  care of wives and children, 
the men set out for south  Georgia 
and th e  Ross sea In Septem ber and 
re tu rn  a t  the  beginning of the fol­
lowing summer. T he Norwegian 
w hale hunting  fleet num bers about 
20 ships and employs 4,000 men.
T he work is very hard , bu t is ex­
trao rd in arily  well paid, every man 
receiving a  royalty  from  the catch. 
Some men average $6,000 a year, 
and the ablest, a f te r  years of good 
service. Is tru sted  w ith  th e  ha r­
pooning. _ _ . — ------
FIRST CLASS CUISINE
QUALITY SERVICE AT ALL TIMES
The Senter C rane Company a n ­
nounce a  special show ing of Al t Em- 
! broidery for Jan., Feb., sewing. All 
’ new goods w ith special prices on the 
' linens, in the show ing are  new bed- 1 
! spreads a t $1.00 and  $1.69. Five and 
ten piece dining room se ts a t  $1.00 
| Buffet sets a t  49 cen ts; V anity  se ts 
j n t £5 cents. C entres and scarfs a t 
' 69 cents. Pilliw slips a t  $1.00. New 
■ Sylvia underarm  bags to be m ade 
with rug  yarn a t  25 cents. Felt and 
j yarn  flowers in big asso rtm en t a t  
85 oents and 25 cents.—adv. I
Penobscot Grill
The Kaliochs of D rift inn fame are  
re-opening Penobscot Grill next Mon- ; 
: flay with their well known home 
j cooking and sa tis fac to ry  service, 
—adv.
A St. P au l p risoner a ttem pted to 
escape In a w om an’s clothing N ot 
j much of a disguise.—Fargo  Blade.
Happy Art Thou, O Israel
Pro testan ts, Catholics, Gentiles, 
we may be. but can we equal In 
this day David's appreciation of 
his God?
Oh Jehovah, my God thou art 
very great. Who coverest thyself 
with light as with a  garm ent. 
Who stre tchest out the heavens 
like a curtain . ,W1ho layeth the 
beams of his cham bers in the 
waters.
'Who walkcth upon the wings of 
the wind, dam es of tire his m in­
isters.
IWho laid the foundations of the 
earth  th a t It should not be moved 
forever.
Thou coveredst It w ith the deep 
a s  with a  vesture; thou has set a  
bound th a t they m ay not pass 
over.
He sende'.h forth springs into 
the valleys; by them the birds of 
the heavens have their habitation.
Yonder Is the sea, g reat and 
wide; both small and g reat beasts.
Man goeth forth  Into h is works 
and to his labor till the  evening.
How manifold is thy works. The 
earth  Is full of thy riches.
IW. A .H.
The Gospel Mission services Sun­
day afternoon a t  2.36 and in the eve­
ning a t  7.30 will be conducted by 
Charles A 'herton.
• • • •
At the Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject, "Religion and 
the Laboring Man." The Pilgrim  
Choir will sing. Church school a: 
the noon hour. Fellowship lea g u e  
will meet In the vestry  a t 6 o’clock.
• • • •
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
| Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning services a t 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, “Life.” Sun­
day school a t noon. The reading room 
is located a t  400 Main street, over 
Daniels' jew elry store, and is open 
each week day from 2 to 5 o’clock.
• • • •
At the  Salvation Army, Capt. 
Clarke is conducting a  series of r e ­
vival services, m eetings being held 
every night except Thursday a t  8 
o’clock, and Sunday a t  11 a. m., 3 
and 8 p. m. Sunday School is held 
a t  2 o'clock. S ta rtin g  tom orrow 
there  opens w hat is designated for 
th is countryw ide cam paign of the 
organization, "Backsliders' W eek." A 
hearty  Invitation is extended to all 
to a ttend  these m eetings, including 
all form er Salvationists In the city. 
. . . .
The m orning subject a t the M eth­
odist Church will be "Our G reatest 
Glory." The an them  "In Humble 
Faith  and Holy Love,” G arrett, will 
be sung. Church school a t  noon; 
Epworth League a t 5.30 p. m., su b ­
ject. "The C hrist of the Indian Road. 
Special m usic a t  th e  evening service 
will include the anthem  "God from on 
High H ath  Heard," Turner and a  
solo by Mrs. R uth Sewell. The 
| pastor will speak on “Am erica’s 
G reatest Boon.” P rayer service on 
' Tuesday a t  7.30 p. m.
. . . .
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt will use as sub ­
ject of his m orning address a t L ittle ­
field Memorial Church a t 10.30, "Ser- 
I mons in Shoes." The choir will sing 
■ the anthem  "Let the People P raise 
Thee." Adams. Howard Chase will 
render a  piano solo. Bible school 
m eets a t  noon and B. Y. P. U. con- 
i venes a t  6 o'clock. "The Law Of the 
I Cross" will be the  subject of the 
j evening sermon a t 7.15. The speq 
lul choir num ber will be "H allelujah 
For the Cross.” A mixed quatre t will 
sing "Though Your Sins Be As S c a r­
let.” Q uarterly  m eeting of B aptist 
i Association W ednesday a t  Rockport 
B aptist church.
• • • •
U niversal.st services tomorrow will 
Include preaching a t  10.30 by Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker, subject, "The 
1 Persistency of Judaism .’ The choir 
will sing the anthem s, "Like As the 
H art,"  Spence and "Let N ot Your 
H eart Be Troubled,” Speaks. Church 
School is held a t  12, topic a t  th e  
Knickerbocker Forum . "New E n g ­
land.” The Ju n io r Union will m eet 
a t  3, leader, Dorothy Goodwin and 
Y. P. C. U. a t 6, leaders Bessie C rltch  
and H arrie t Moran, At 7.30 the reg- 
I u lar communion service will be ob- 
1 served. An Invitation to a ttend  is 
extended to all who are  In terested 
In th is significant memorial service
• • • •
Boy's Sunday will be observed a t 
the F irst B aptist Church Sunday 
m orning Sind evening. The pasto r 's  
subject a t 10.30 will be "The U nity of 
the Spirit." Special music by the 
(choir will be “Babylon" .Nevin and 
“O Lord, Thou Art My Strength," 
Godard. Church School convenes a t 
the close of the m orning service, and 
the Young People's Christian E n ­
deavor at 6 p.. m. The subject of the 
evaingelistic service a t 7.15 will be 
‘The Hound of Heaven." The ladles 
I double trio will sing “Peace I Leave 
W ith You" a n #  the choir will sing 
“Into the Woods My M aster W ent,' 
Nevin. The p rayer m eeting on Tues 
day evening a t  7.15 will be led hy the  
pastor, followed by the choir r e ­
hearsal a t 8.15. The m onthly m ee t­
ing of the Men's League will be on 
W edn-aday evening.
P R O F . P O L E  A C H IE V E S
T h e  Blind S ee , T h e  L am e
W alk  and T h e  D ea f H ear,
H e Says.
Professor S. J. Pole of New York 
C ity has a rrived  in Itockland and 
p lans to locate here perm anently , be­
ing now engaged in a  search  for a 
sa tisfac to ry  su ite  of offices. Ju s t  as 
soon as he can find su itab le  room s the 
announcem ent will he m ade th rough  
The C ourier-G azette.
Prof. Pole s ta te s  plainly th a t  it is 
h is  special business to cure the  so- 
called incurable diseases and to r e ­
lieve pain w here all other m eans fails. 
IWhen all the doctors in town give up 
a  pa tien t Prof. Pole welcom es l)lm 
or her. T hus he takes no business 
aw ay from the local medical, o s te ­
opathic o r ch irop ractic  physic ians.
To prove h is ground Prof Pole will 
take 25 adm itted ly  “Incurable” cases 
and perfect th e ir  cure w ithout one 
cen t of pay, m erely a s  an  in tro d u c­
tory  m essage to the  public of his 
methods. Also he will tre a t all 
patien ts one week free to prove his 
sincerity. T here  a re  no s tr in g s  to 
these offers in any  way, shape  or 
m anner. Prof. Pole welcom es such 
cases a s  cancer, tuberculosis, ep i­
lepsy, eczema, stom ach trouble, indi­
gestion, etc.
P rof Pole w as born  in Paris, 
France, and sp eak s and w rites  ten 
languages. He w as a c lassm ate  of 
the fam ous Dr. Coue in Prof. S har- 
coe’s School and  has g rad u ated  from 
several schools in Europe and  in this 
country.—adv.
BORN
Stanley—Oldtown, Jan. 6, to Mr. and M «. 
Henry Stanley, a daughter.
D IE D
'Monroe—'Friendship, Jan. 12, Gorham A. 
Monroe, aged 74 years. Funeral Sunday -at 
1.30.
Harris—Martinsville, Jan. 10, (’apt. Edward 
Harris, aged 74 years, 1 month, 7 days. 
Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock from late resi­
dence.
Mank—Thomaston, Jan. 13. Anson H. 
Mank. aged 54 veers. 21 days. Funeral Mon­
day at 2 o’clock at A. D. Davis tious par­
lor.
Ha v in e ’—Port land, Jan. 13, Miss Clara F. 
Havener, a native o f  Rockland, aged 42 years. 
Remains will he brought to  Rockland for 
interment.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Edith A. Stanley, who 
passed away Jan. 10, 1927.
Just one year ago (rod called 
To that happy peaceful land,
Leaving us to hear deep sorrows,
Why we cannot understand.
In our hearts your memory lingers 
Sweetly tender, fond and true
There is not a day dear Edith 
That we do not think of you.
Sadly missed by
Mr. and .Mrs. Lewis Stanley and Family. 
(Swan’s Island, Me. ° •
NOTICE- Is hereby given of the  loss of 
deiMHit book numbered 3420 and the owner of 
said book asks for duplicate In accordance 
With the provisions of the State law. SE­
CURITY TRUST CO., by Elmer C. Davis, 
Treasurer. Itockland, Jan. 14. 1928. 6-S-12
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E. A . G L ID D E N  & C O .
WALDOBORO, ME. 
A R TIS T IC  M EM O R IA LS in 
STONE 6Btf
Rockland
Commercial College
A n n o u n ces  
REDUCED RATES  
in  E v en in g  C lasses  
T u ition  n o w  $ 5 .0 0  M onth  
T u esd ays and T h u rsd ays
LEN A  K. SARGENT, Prin.
2-5
NEWMAN & PHILBROOK
271 M ain Street R ockland T el. 1154
B e Sure and L ook O ver O ur S tock  o f Second H and  
Furniture B efore B u yin g
We Pay Cash For Used Furniture
A n d  Sell For C ash  or Installm ent 
C om plete  Service O n  A ll S to v es  or Furnaces
NEWMAN & PHILBROOK
VITAL ARCH 
SHOES $5.00
A to E
Black Kid and P aten t  
Ona Strap
M ilitary Heal, C om bination  Last. 
T h ey  F it and T h ey  W ear
McLAIN Shoe Store
TE L 374-W
H ig h  L ig h ts  o f  th e
N e w  F o r d
Longer Wheel Base 
4-Wheel Brakes 40 Horse Power
60 Miles Per Hour 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers
Standard Gear Shift
: : PRICES : :
R oadster.......................  $385
T ouring.........................  395
C oupe.............................  495
Tudor Sedan..................  495
Fordor S ed a n ................ 570
Sport C oupe..................  570
• Price* F. O. B. Detroit
M ost Amazing V alue Ever Offered In Low 
Price Field
Call 333 For Demonstration
KNOX COUNTY  
MOTOR SALES CO.
Complete $19.75
T his M arvelous V a lu e  is Easily the W e e k ’s Head­
liner of the C ity  in  Furniture V a lu e s
BEDROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE
O N L YFine B ed
2 inch Continuous Poet; 1 inch Filler
•  National S p r in g
A Nation's Standard of Comfort
C om fortable M attress
A Genuine Sleep-Bringer
$1975
C O M P L E T E
CASH O R  EASY TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
Rockland
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
3 1 3 -3 1 9  Main S treet Tel. 980
ROCKLAND
r P age Four R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, Jan u ary  14, 1928. E very-O th er-D ay
SPIRI
T o  break  a  co ld  h a r m le s s ly  a n d  in  a  h u r r y  tr y  a  B a y e r  A s p ir in  
tab le t. A n d  fo r  h ea d a c h e . T h e  a ctio n  o f  A s p ir in  is  v e r y  e ffic ien t, 
to o . in  ca ses o f  n e u r a lg ia , n e u r it is , ev en  r h e u m a tism  an d  lu m b a g o !  
A n d  th ere’s  n o  a f te r  e f f e c t ;  d o c to rs g iv e  A s p ir in  to  ch ild ren —  
o f te n  in fa n ts . W h e n e v e r  th e r e ’s  p a in , th in k  o f  A s p ir in . T h e  
g e n u in e  B a y er  A s p ir in  h a s  B a v e r  on  th e  b o x  a n d  o n  ev ery  ta b le t. 
A ll  d ru g g ists , w ith  p r o v e n  d irec tio n s .
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moooaceiicacldeiiter of Salicyllcacld
H O T E L <___
ORMOND BEACH, Flo r id a
o f n  Ideal RealizecL- 
cfl Beautiful Structure 
In a Charming Setting, 
F acing th e  Ocean «— 
cddjoininq Q o lf Links. 
S e lec t Cliejibele ,
I HMUGEMEKT ASSOOA Teo HOTELS INCOftPOV TED o f EIOK1DA
cdlso  o p e r a tin g  other Southern R eso rt H otels  
TMEOUIF STREAM-LAKE WCWW.FIA.- -THE DOlPHbi,MIAMI, FLA.
THE ALTEREP -  DELRAY. FLA.........THE NEW OAKS-BARTOWFLA.
LA CONCHA -  HEY WEST, FLA.- • • • FORTSUMTER,CHARLESTON,S.C. 
Reservations now being made t/ie resident manag-rry 
and a t the booking o ff ic e s  /  The com pan y ■ . .
SOSTON. M A S S .- (M IL  R  F W O R T H A M , 12 H U N T IN G T O N  A V E N U E  
NEW Y O R K  »  ASSOCIATED HO TELS IN C . -  10  W tS T  34n»STREET 
“  (MR M K.MCEVOV) 208 SO LA SALLE STREET 
RICHMOND,UR- ASSOCIATED hotels INC-120 STATE 6CITY RANK BLDG 
v (  _ _ V - f— K
148*11
Spend theWnterin 
M IA M I, F L O R ID A
fjghe fhe tune aw^y Cora the dulling cokj 4rd give 
uour finhlg a comfortable winter w here every out­
door KaetfionnHy be had including ocean hffhinq
you ajn live for less here, than at home- stop at
H O T E L
GRALYNN
A  beautiful hotel conducted uj 
both the American mJ f
WfiA/Sronr 
lUusTrated bookief
and votes
H ft Mase. 
Fmpnetor
SwMter Resorts M
Churchill tla II mi 
Re*mere Club 
Sftmfocd. MY 
Open Mag to  WowbdOct
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
c n  ( A c C
W here fifty -tw o
the trade w eek#
finds every
A P P L E S
I  > 1
I k -  J year
R
W e  a l s o  s e l l  o t h e r  p r o d u c e  w h i c h  y o u  r a i s e ,  s u c h  
a s  C u c u m b e r s ,  P e a s ,  B e r r i e s ,  T u r n i p s
B est Prices Q u ick  R eturns
KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side B O S T O N ,
F aneu il H a ll M arket M A S S .
121-S-tf
H . M. de R O C H E M O M T
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
I '06 P leasant S t. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
iCAMBlgold
| (Treat w ars  are foraotten, g reat 
Ideas and Inventions become com­
monplace, th e  most stirring  pages 
»f history g row  dull—all excepting 
those re la tin g  to pirates. There Is 
something so romantic and colorful 
about the  highwaymen of the sea 
that they never lose their Interest. 
Bloody and villainous as they were, 
most of them  were popular heroes 
In their day. Happily, the heroic 
glamor h as worn off and we see 
them for w h a t they actually were, 
but the rom antic  quality of their 
lives seems to be indestructible.
While th e re  is a certain am ount 
of fascination  about the B arbary pi- 
I rates, re len tle ss  In their calling  and 
as re len tlessly  exterm inated—such 
’ pirates as^ Barbarossa and such 
agents of vengeance as Andrea 
i Dorla—th ey  never have taken  such 
a hold upon popular fancy as those 
j who operated  In more w estern wa- 
i ters—the privateers and freebooters 
' of the Spanish Main. The reason 
I seems to be th a t the M editerranean 
1 corsairs w ere  fanatics or Just plain
I murderers, ruthless and w ithout finesse, w hile  among those operat- I Ing In the  w aters of the W est In- 
I flies and tropical America were 
many who could lay claim to the 
(itle, If no t the character, of gen ­
tleman. These '‘gentlemen" a ll had 
i badly tw isted  morals, but frequently  
! Inelr m anners were engaging.
I Of the  glam orously rom antic and 
gentlem anly type is the Captain B ar­
clay of E lle ry  H. C lark 's story, 
T a r ib  Gold." Here was a cruel, 
ifneerlng b ru te  and charm ing soph­
ist: a  com bination of rascal and gen­
tleman. m urderer and philosopher. 
He was as complacent and mild- 
mannered an  individual as ever silt 
a th ro a t o r scuttled a ship. We 
meet him  first In 176? and go with 
him on a fascinating  voyage to th a t 
fair tro p ical Island, Jam aica, which 
boasted a t  the time as Its principal 
town a place so appropriately named 
as P o rt o f the Devil. Along with 
such a  prim e and In teresting  vil­
lain the  au th o r has provided an 
honorable l.ero and a splendid m ix­
ture of tragedy  and despair, ro ­
mance and revenge, young love and 
adult sorrow .
PHiCHESTER -S PILLS
T I ! E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  
A * k y® , , r  for
P i l l s  in R e d  and V o id  m e t t l i i c \V x  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V Z
7a“ **c B«y of your *
D ru e e ln t .  A s k fo r C Ii I .< ’ i n ' s . T m  A 
DIA M O N D  K IU K D  F J L lA f o S f
years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLD BY DltbOQISfS EVERYWHERE
CHAPTER I
T h e  Affable S tranger.
N T H E  coast of New Jersey , 
som e tw enty miles sou th  of 
B arnegat, lies the little  village xof 
S tra ltsm ou th . To the e a s t’ard a 
prom ontory guards the tow n from 
w inter g a le s ;  but except fo r th is 
b a rrie r you will see, to no rth  and 
south, no th ing  save b a rren  sand- 
dunes, stre tch in g  aw ay  fo r  mile 
on mile, bleak and un tenan ted , a 
very p ic tu re  of desolation. At In­
tervals ro ttin g  timbers, bordering 
the shore , tell where some stout 
vessel h a s  laid her bo n es; bu t for 
the m ost p a r t  the dunes lie bare, a 
m onotony of white and glistening 
san d ; th e  waves, In th e  sum m er­
time, b reak in g  gently on th e  shelv­
ing beach, but In w in ter tearing  
and ren d in g  It with m urderous 
rage, th e  huge green ro llers tow er­
ing to w ard  the shore, to  c rash  and 
th u n d er Into an avalanche of foam 
and flying spray.
T hus you may see th a t  S tra lts ­
m outh w as, of necesity, an Isolated 
spot. E ig h t miles to  th e  north  of 
us, C ed ar Inlet had grown, as we 
w ere fo rced  to admit, Into “quite 
a tow n,” w ith wharves and  ship­
ping, an d  a brisk trad e  w ith many 
points in th e  interior. And, to the 
south o f  us, Norton’s Cove had 
flourished also, though we re­
mained w h a t we had been fo r near­
ly a hun d red  years, a peaceful fish­
ing h am le t with a dally  rou tine  as 
colorless and monotonous as the 
dunes them selves.
Amid these  quiet su rroundings I 
w as born  in the y ea r seventeen 
hundred and forty-nine. My fa­
ther, lik e  nine-tenths o f th e  citi­
zens o f Straltsm outh, w as a fish­
erm an ; an  upright. God-fearing 
inan. no t over large bu t s tu rdy  and 
strong . H e was not b lessed ' I 
think, w ith  much Im agination, hut 
was con ten t to do his daily  tasks 
' ns th ey  came to him. w ith  his 
; though ts centered first o f all upon 
the w eather, and a fte r  th a t  upon 
the  a ffa irs  and fortunes of the 
town. My mother, on th e  o ther 
hand, m ust have been an unusual 
wom an, hu t my mem ories of her 
a re  fa in t and dream like, for she 
died w hen I was ten y ears old.
A las! how many a lad  m ust say. 
as I d o : “If my m other had only 
lived 1” Not that I  am try in g  tn ex­
cuse m yself In any way. bu t I think 
no th in g  could have m ade m ore dif­
fe rence  In me than he r death, for 
It w as the  next nine y ears  which 
form ed my habits and my charac­
te r . Fortunately, I m et no great 
tem p ta tio n s ; but my fa ther, a 
heartb ro k en  man. took little  Inter­
e st in me. with the n a tu ra l result 
th a t I  did chiefly those  things 
which I  liked to do, and om itted 
m any o thers which I should have 
done. Thus, a t the tim e my story 
begins, I was In many respects be­
low th e  average for boys of my 
age. F o r one thing, I w as not a 
good scholar, nor w as I flpet of 
foot, though I w as large  and 
strong , and a t w restling  could 
th ro w  anybody In th e  town. Yet 
since I had  followed shooting and 
fish ing all my days. I  had ac­
q u ired  one accomplishm ent to a 
i re a lly  rem arkable degree, namely,
, a  dead ly  accuracy In th e  use of 
. firearm s. I had a splendid rifle, 
w hich had been my g ra n d fa th e r 's ; 
It w as  o f English m ake, clasped
and  ornam ented w ith silver, and 
w ould speed a bullet tru e  and 
s tra ig h t, with scarcely th e  deflec­
tion  o f a ha ir’s b read th  from the 
m ark .
I  do  no t claim, o f course, th a t I 
w as a m arksman by In stin c t; my 
p ro g ress  was one long course of 
experim enting, and of profiting by 
my m istakes. F irs t, I m astered
o
flie a r t  o f shooting a t a s la ih in O y  
m ark, try in g  charges of d ifferen t 
stren g th  and caleuating, nt various 
d istances, how much I should a l­
low fo r th e  drop of the  bullet. 
Soon no squirrel, no m atte r how 
tall th e  tree  in which he sought 
refuge, w as safe from my a im ; 
then wild ducks swimming on th e  
w a te r ou t o f reach of my shotgun, 
paid  tr ib u te  to my sk ill : and a t 
last, a f te r  innum erable fa ilu res . I 
began to acquire the really  diffi­
cult a r t  o f bringing down, w ith  a 
single bullet, wildfowl actually  
upon th e  wing.
H ere, then , as nearly as I can 
draw  it, is my picture a t nineteen. 
A very ord inary  boy, but absolutely 
healthy  and normal, and not, I am 
glad to th ink , mean or vicious in 
any way. although I was fast reach ­
ing the  age when, Instead of s ta y ­
ing nt home, 1 liked to spend th e  
spare  hours In the daytim e a t th e  
w harf, which was the  loafing 
place fo r the  town, and my eve­
nings In th e  tavern, w here m uch 
good ale  w as drunk, and a  g rea t 
deal m ore went on which was, I 
fear, less wholesome than th e  ale, 
and w ith th is in troduction my 
sto ry  really  begins.
It w as about four o’clock on an 
evening In la te  October, in th e  year 
seventeen hundred and sixty-eight, 
when I left the cottage, and as 
usual, w ith rifle on shoulder, bent 
my step s tow ard the w harf. F o r 
the  la s t two days I had been v isit­
ing my cousin at Cedar In let, and 
I w as th inking now of how fine 
a p lace it really was, w ith  its 
sta te ly  houses, and Its shops, and 
th e  s t i r  and hustle of the  w harves, 
w ith th e  bark Eastern S tar, load­
ing fo r a  tr ip  to  the W est Indies, 
and due to sail on the follow ing 
m orning. T hat, I reflected (w ith ­
out th e  fa in tes t vision of w ha t the  
m orrow held In store fo r me) 
would be a glorious adventure  and 
In a vague way I began to  p ic tu re  
to  m yself w hat the W est Indies 
w ere like. Geography w as a w eak 
point w ith  me, and I th ink  it m ust 
have been India th a t w as really  
upperm ost in my mind,, fo r I re­
m em ber th a t I  peopled th e  woods 
w ith e lephants and tigers, and the 
ocean w ith tall vessels laden w ith
squTrrels In "his hand. As tliey  
joined us, A aron secerned to fo rg e t 
his beloved sea-ducks for a  mo­
ment, for he Inquired eagerly, “ H a s  
your man com e hack. W illiam ?"
Ogden shook his head. , "No,” he 
answered In a tone betraying som e 
anxiety, "and  here It is alm ost five 
o’clock. A little  a fte r noon, w aa 
what he said. And yet he a p ­
peared to be an honest man."
"W hat Is It all nhout, W illiam ?"
I asked. “ W hat man are you ta lk ­
ing of?”
“W hy," lie explained, "day  be­
fore y esterday  a stranger cam e to  
town and said he wanted to h ire  a 
horse and buggy for two or th ree  
days, l ie  snid he would tak e  good 
care of th e  .rig  and would re tu rn  
It today, probably a little  a f te r ­
noon. And I let him have the  w h ite  
m are and th e  best buggy.”
"I th ink  you w ere foolish.” I sa id  
bluntly, “ to tru s t  a s tran g er like  
that."
“W ell," Ogden defended, “ he 
gave me n fancy price, and paid  
ha lf of It down. After th a t  I 
didn’t exactly  w ant to say no, espe­
cially as he had the inonpv r ie h t 
in his hand, and had a p lea sa n t 
way w ith him  besides. I th in k  
he’ll be hack. W hat do you say , 
Isaac? You saw  him."
“I say h e ’ll keep his w ord," re ­
turned Isaac  comfortingly. “I 'll 
venture h e 's  an honest man. Give 
him un til sundow n. If he d o esn 't 
come then, w hy—” He broke  off 
suddenly to  listen, for Isaac  had  
the sh a rp es t ears  of any h u n te r  
in the tow n. ‘T il he m ightily m is­
taken—" he w ent on slow ly; then , 
shading h is eyes with his hand , 
peered down the  road, and cried  
In sudden trium ph, "T hought so ! 
T here he  is  now !’’
Around a tu rn  concealed by tree s  
there  appeared , sure enough, th e  
fam iliar figure of the w hite  m are  
with the  b est buggy In tow. both 
evidently In excellent condition. 
W illiam h astened  forward, w ith  re­
lief w ritten  upon his face, and held 
the m are  while the  s tra n g e r  
nliehted.
“I fe a r  I  am late.” he acknow l­
edged a s  he  cam e forw ard, sp e a k ­
ing to W illiam , hut as It seem ed 
to me. tak in g  us all In a t a glance. 
He had a p leasan t voice and  p re ­
possessing m anner; his face  w as 
hronzed. a s  from  exposure to  w ind 
and sun. h e  had a pa ir o f b rig h t 
and p e n e tra tin e  eyes, and a lthough  
he w as n o t tall, lie possessed an 
excellent b read th  of shonlder and 
looked In all respects like a man 
who could tak e  care of h im self 
w ithout help  In the world.
H e w alked down the w h a rf  as If 
glad of a  chance to s tre tc h  his 
lim bs; th en  all a t once h is  eyes 
became riveted  on the sea. “T here  
is a p re tty  sight," he said.
It w as c lea r to  me th a t  i f  he 
were no t a  sportsm an he a t  least 
possessed a sportsm an’s in stin c ts , 
for w ha t hnd a ttracted  Ills a tte n ­
tion w as a flock of perhaps tw en ty  
white-w ings, flying close to  the  
shore.
"They will decoy to th e  o th ers ."  
I cried Instantly . "See If they  
don 't.”
’ And th e  next moment, ns the
trea su re , keeping a w ary outlook h lrds In th e  a ir  percelvpd their
fo r gentlem en of fortune flying the 
Mafic flag. “But If mV tig e rs  and 
e lep h an ts were some d istance from 
th e ir  n a tive  haunts, yet my p ira tes  
w ere located with p ropriety , for 
here w as an industry w hich had 
existed  fo r many years in th e  C ar. 
ibbean. and In spite of th e  m arch 
of p rogress still flourished a s  han d ­
som ely as of old.
I found the  w harf alm ost d esert­
ed. Aaron Parker, old and silver- 
haired , was, as usual, fishing a t  the 
end of the  pier, his long legs dan-
“T here, Dick, Is W hat I’d Like for 
Mye’DInner."
gling over the edge, his tin  can, 
filled with halt. by his side. 
Propped against a stanchion, close 
a t hand, was his old, disreputable- 
looking shotgun, and I soon per­
ceived th a t his though ts were 
equally  divided betw een fishing 
and gunning; for he tu rn ed  a t my 
approach and pointed ou t to sea 
to where, perhaps, a hundred and 
twenty-five yards d is tan t, a flock 
of h a lf a dozen sea-ducks were 
sw im m ing slowly along, every  now 
and again diving in search  of food. 
T ow ard this little flock, peaceful 
and unsuspecting, Aaron w as cas t­
ing longing eyes.
“T here, Dick, my hoy," he said 
tac tfu lly , “is what I’d like for to­
m orrow # dinner. T hey’ve ju s t  set 
my m o u th w ate rin g . A dozen times 
I've s ta rted  to get into my boat, 
and scull down on thorn, but I’ve 
tr ied  th a t trick so o ften  th a t I 
know it 's  no use; they would take 
wing. And I was say ing  to my­
self, ‘Wouldn’t it be tine if Dick 
L indsay should come along and 
shoot me one with his rifle.' And 
then  I look up, and su re  enough, 
here  you are, lust in lim e. lle st 
your ride on the rail. D ick ; w ait 
till tliey draw together a little , and 
I'll bet you’ll get me one."
I w as about to comply when the 
sound of voices m ade me turn  
around, and I saw two of the  hunt-, 
e rs  o f tlip village, Isaac  Holmes 
and W illiam Ogden, coming down 
tow ard  the wharf, rifles on shoul­
ders, Isaac with a hunch of gray
com panions feeding peacefully  be­
low them , they yielded, ns I  had 
predicted , to  the social h a b its  of 
th e ir k in d ; and sw inging g race ­
fully tow ard  the w ater, th ey  set 
th e ir  w ings, wheeled In a wide 
half-circle, and splashing In to  the 
ocean, began w hat appeared  to  be 
an am icab le  conversation w ith 
th e ir  hosts,
A aron 's in te res t In his n ex t day’s 
d inner w as revived. “T h ere ’s your 
chance, D ick," he begged. “You 
couldn’t m iss now.”
T he ducks. Indeed, a s  th e  two 
flocks m assed close to g e th e r, of­
fered a tem pting mark. R u t In­
stead  o f shooting I tu rn ed , w ith 
w hat fo r  me was unusual d e fer­
ence, to  th e  stranger. I  do not 
th ink  It w as politeness on my part, 
fo r I  w as not overburdened with 
th a t q u a lity ;  bu t ra th e r th a t  I had 
sense enough to see th a t th is  man, 
in sp ite  o f his quiet dress and  quiet 
m anner, w as. In some w ay difficult 
to explain , above the re s t  o f u s ;  
and accordingly I did no t feel a t 
my ease  In attem pting to  display  
my skill before him. And so I 
said, "P e rh a p s  this gen tlem an will 
try  th e  shot.”
H e looked a t me ra th e r  approv­
ingly, I  thought, and w ith a glance 
th a t  seem ed to he tak in g  stock of 
me. B u t he  declined my offer with 
a sm ile. “I thank you," h e  an­
sw ered, “bu t I am only a hum ble 
m erchan t. Of such m a tte rs "—and 
w ith a gesture  he Ind icated  the 
guns stack ed  against th e  ra il—“I 
am Ignorant. If  you w ish to In­
su re  th e  safety  of the gam e. I will 
shoot. R u t as our friend  here 
seem s anxious to have one fo r din­
ner, I  th in k  I had b e tte r n o t m ake 
the  a ttem p t.”
H e spoke as If he w ere  telling  
th e  tru th , and yet, In som e way 
th a t I could not quite  explain , I 
fe lt th a t  he was not so Ignorant 
as he appeared—th a t he knew 
enough. If he chose to  ad m it it, 
about guns and rifles and  how to 
use them . But th is I  could not 
very well say, and A aron was 
quick to  assent.
“T h a t 's  well spoken, s ir ."  he 
agreed. “ Now, Dick, som eth ing  may 
frigh ten  them. Go ah ead  and 
shoot.”
"All right,” 1 agreed. "And 
Isaac  and William will fire, too. 
W ith th ree  bullets we o u g h t to get 
a t least, one duck."
B ut Aaron did not w ish to  run 
the  sligh test chance of losing  his 
d inner. "No, Dick." he objected, 
“no d isrespect to the o th e rs , but 
you 're  th e  boy to do th e  shooting. 
They will lend you th e ir  rifle s; put 
them  side  of you, and w hen you've 
fired your own piece lay  it down 
and give 'em two m ore sh o ts as 
they  go off. You’ll do th a t  for an 
old m an, won’t you, hoy?"
T o my embnrrtks.sment, both 
Isaac  and William responded by 
doing as Aaron suggested. The 
s tra n g e r  eyed me curiously . “You 
seem  to  enjoy quite a repu ta tion ,"  
he o b served ; and added, I thought 
a trifle  mockingly, “bu t a rep u ta ­
tion  h as Its drawbacks. I t 's  not al­
w ays easy  to live up to  It.”
Som ehow his words n e ttled  me. 
They w ere courteous enough, hut 
in his whole m anner I seem ed to 
read  d isbelief—a feeling th n t I was 
not nearly  such a m arksm an  as my 
frien d s m ade me out to  be. And I 
determ ined  that If I ev er drew a
bead stra ig h t In my life, 
do so now.
“There’s’ only one way to tell,"
I answered som ew hat shortly ; and 
without the  least realizing how 
much, In the  fu tu re , was to depend 
upon the accuracy of my aim, I 
walked out to th e  end of the pier, 
and banishing all thought of tny 
audience from  my mind, forthw ith 
concentrated my energies on th e  
shot before me.
To begin w ith, I leaned the rifles 
of Isaac and W illiam  against the  
rail, w here I could easily grasp
them, and then  dhl not scruple to 
take advantage  of the  added stead ­
iness to he ob tained  from shooting 
with a rest. I leveled- my piece, 
waited until I had  th ree  big black 
fellows In line, and carefully not­
ing the position of the  rest of the 
flock, pressed  th e  trigger. Then, 
without w a itin g  to  see the resu lt 
of my shot, I p u t down my piece 
and seized Isa ac 's  rifle. It took a 
moment fo r th e  thin cloud of 
smoke to dissolve, and when it did 
I found, as I had  expected, th a t 
the frightened ducks were a lready 
taking wing. T hey are, however, 
In com parison w ith a widgeon or 
a black duck, slow flyers, and I 
had ample tim e to  focus on fo u r 
birds close together, and to d i­
rect my aim , by allowing the p rop­
er headway, a t  them . Once more, 
w ithout an  In s ta n t's  delay, I laid  
down th e  second rifle, grasped 
hastily fo r th e  th ird , and though, 
by th is tim e, th e  ducks had not 
only gained considerable speed, 
hut considerable d istance as well, 
my good angel stood by tne, and I 
dropped a g ray  bird  from the cen­
te r  of th e  flock. Then, and then 
only, still hold ing the sm oking 
rifle In my hand. I looked, no t 
w ithout apprehension, to see w heth ­
er or no t my ea rlie r shots hnd 
reached th e ir  m ark. I shall never 
forget the  sig h t th a t met my gaze. 
There, an equal distance ap art, 
three birds, tw o blacks and a 
gray, floated stone-dead on th e  
quiet w ater.
I  was th e  cen ter of quite a dem ­
onstration, A aron, with a glorious 
dinner before h is eyes, was n a t­
urally  the  m ost delighted, hut th e  
stranger w as a close second, and 
as If desirous o f m aking am ends 
for his disbelief, complimented me 
most handsom ely on the accuracy 
of my aim, and crowned the occa­
sion by in s is tin g  th a t we should 
all ad journ to  th e  tavern, w here  
he could com plete his paym ent to 
W illiam and a t the  same time, a s  
he was k in |l enough to phrase  It, 
“drink a h ea lth  to the s tra igh test- 
shooting young man he hnd met In 
many a day .”
N aturally , w e all accepted w ith 
alacrity, all o f us, th a t is, excep t 
Aaron, who w as too Intent on re ­
trieving h is  coveted game to  go 
with us a t  once, hu t who earn estly  
assured th e  s tra n g e r thnt he w ould 
be with us d irec tly  and would m ake 
an honest effort to  dispose o f h is 
share o f th e  ale.
Once sea ted  nt the  round tab le  
In the tavern , w ith two or th ree  
of Its reg u la r  patrons added to  
our group, and with an unlim ­
ited supply of ale  for all. It w as 
not long before  tongues w ere w ag ­
ging freely. T he s tranger w as a 
m erchant, he told us, and adm itted  
th a t th e re  w ere tim es when a 
trad e r could m ake excellent profits, 
provided he w as willing to  run  
some risk. B u t—and he low ered 
his volee and glanced apprehen­
sively about him —he had h eard — 
we m ust rem em ber that he w as bu t 
a simple m erchan t and knew n o th ­
ing of the  sea—he had heard la te ly  
much ta lk  o f villainous p ira tes who 
were leaving th e ir  usual h au n ts  In 
the C aribbean, and working f a r ­
th er and fa r th e r  north, so th a t  
shipping a long  th e  Atlantic se a ­
board w as no longer safe. And 
with th is  Introduction of th e  su b ­
ject everyone began talking in con­
cert. A aron, who had deposited  
his sea-ducks In n corner and w as 
doing his u tm ost by Inroads on th e  
liquor to m ake up for lost tim e, be­
gan to tell th e  s tranger of “Bloody" 
Carleton and h is brig ; Isaac  w as 
recounting horrid  tales of th e  no­
torious S ta rk e y ; and finally som e 
one, I know not who, for by th is  
time the  stro n g  ale was hum m ing 
In m.v ears, m entioned the nam e of 
Black P a n th er.
"Aye,” cried  the  stranger, “w ha t 
of th is B lack Pan ther?  I have heard  
the nam e m ore than once In the  
last few weeks, and alw ays It Is a 
different story . I should be g lad  
to learn th e  tru th .”
Everyone, i t  seemed, was eag er 
to enlighten him, hut Aaron, h av ­
ing the loudest voice and the  lea s t 
consideration fo r others, w as th e  
first to gain  the s tranger’s ear. 
“The B lade Pan ther,"  he explained, 
"Is the  nnm e they give to one of 
the most b loodthirsty  of these gen­
tlemen of fortune. Like a b eas t 
of prey, he slays most savagely  
and w antonly, sparing neither m an, 
woman no r child. H ardly ever, 
they say. does a victim escape to 
’ell of tho d isaster. Only now and
then, by a miracle, some s tro n g  
swimmer has contrived to leap  Into 
the sea and keep afloat until som e 
vessel has rescued him. And from  
survivors such as these we have  
learned th e  nam e and the c ru e ltie s  
of the  d read fu l Black P an th er.”
A fter th is  explanation, A aron 
made h as te  to moisten his th ro a t  
again, th u s  giving Isaac a chance 
to tak e  up th e  tale. “Aaron m ay 
speak tru th ,” he admitted, "b u t as 
for me, I h e a r another story. W hat 
they call th e  captain I know not 
and I c a re  not, but ’tls th e  sh ip  
herself th a t  Is named the  B lack 
Panther, and Instead of th e  skull 
and cross-bones, she files a  w h ite  
flag w ith a black p an th e r em ­
broidered thereon. And all ag ree  
that w hile  th e  o ther emblem Is bad 
enough, yet when honest fo lks see 
the black p an th e r a t the peak th ey  
abandon all hope and com m end 
their souls to God."
Now th is, fo r Isaac, was a speech 
of g rea t length, and when he had 
finished he made haste, as A aron 
had done, to  refresh him self w ith  
ano ther mug of ale. But a t  once, 
and th is tim e to m.v su rp rise , a 
third sp eak er w as ready to add  his 
version o f th e  affair. This w as Ab­
ner Moody, the  village d ru n k ard , 
who spen t all of his w aking hours 
In .the taproom  of the tavern .
TO  BE CONTINUED
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Even a t  th a t, a  Hbover ou g h t to be 
able to sweep the country .—The 
Pathfinder.
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HORIZONTAL
1-What la one
thousand and two 
in Roman 
numerals?
4-Marked by severity 
8-To proclaim 
11-Durlng some past
time
13- Slngle
14- An entrance
15- What la the gigantic
fossil reptile, the
“flah-llzard,"
called?
16- Consumed
17- Sooner than 
19-What Indian chief
was called the 
“ Friend of the 
White Man"?
24-On what firth  la 
Dundee, 8. E. 
Scotland?
26- What Greek
combining form 
meant "serpent"?
27- ConJunctlon 
29-Seleet
80- Sullen
81- What le the nick.
name of Henry?
32-What la the first 
sign of the zodlao?
34-What Is a hedgerow 
called In England?
Ml U2 V3
IV5-
M<7
H O RIZON TAL (Cont.)
35- What is a level
- sandy region unfit 
for farming called 
In 8. W . France?
36- Paet
38-A boll on the eyelid 
40-ln surveying what Is 
the laying out and 
measurement of a 
network of 
triangles called? 
44-Huahl Hark I
46- To urge to action 
43-A food bird
47- To feed
48- A lay 
4#-Whleh one of
Napoleon’s 
marshals was shot 
by the restoration 
government? 
V E R TIC A L  
1-Mo (French) 
£-W hat was an 
ancient Peruvian 
chief called? 
8-W hat la one versed 
In the branch of 
zoology that treats 
of Ashes?
8-A plaything
6- An ample supply
7- W hat la the Latin
for “thing"?
•-Confirmation
* ________
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LIST EN , LADIES!
Skirts To Be Longer In the Spring— 
Shades of Blue To Predom inate
iWomen of fashion will wear longer 
skirts next sp rin g —'fully one inch be­
low the knee—the sem i-annual style 
review of th e  G arm ent R etailers of 
America h as  disclosed.
The style prom enade, given a t  the 
Hotel Astor, a lso  introduced three  
new colors fo r spring wear. They 
were independence blue, a light navy 
blue; w ater blue, a blue with a g re en ­
ish tinge, and n a tu ra l beige, a  g ra y ­
ish tone of beige.
Evening m odels disclosed an even 
greater sk irt length than the gowns 
for inform al w ear, having sh o rte r 
lengths 'in fro n t and the backs akflost 
touching the  floor.
The v irtu a l disappearance of the 
silhouette w as evident, most o f the 
models being along stra igh t lines. A 
return to fem in in ity  also w as in d i­
cated with th e  introduction of tucks, 
profuse lace trim m ing and em bro id­
ery.
Sports toggery  included a three  
piece bath ing  su it in China blue, with 
-hort trunks, jum per and a very brief 
jacket.
One reason so m any poets a re  poor 
is that there  a re  so many poor poets. 
—'Florence H erald.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox. ss. 5, 1928.
Taken th is  flftti day of January, 1928, on 
execution dated .fan. 4. 1928. issued on a 
judgment ’’endered by the Po’ice Court fo r
♦ be City of RtM-klaod. in the Cmmty of Knox 
ait the te th thereof Holden at said Rockland 
on the first Tuesday of December. 1927. to 
wit, on th e  sixth day of December. 1927. in 
favor of W alter C. Podg surviving partne. 
of the partnership of Larrabee & Dodge of 
Rock'and, K*iox County, Maine, «galn«t 
Mabel Foster Johnson of BocklAnd. Maine, fo- 
Two Hundred and Thirty-three Do’lars and 
Sixty-three cents debt or damage and Six­
teen Dollars and Twenty-seven cents costs of 
suit, land will lie sold at public auction on the 
premises in said Rockland to the highest 
bidder on file sirrtli day of February, LP-S. at
• wo o’clock in the afternoon «’l the igid in 
?<iuity which the said Mabel Foster Johnson 
has and bad on the twenty-eighth day of 
April. 1927. at 10.43 o'clock in the forenoon, 
the time when the same was atHaclied on the 
wrH in the sam e suit, to redeem the fol’ow- 
ng described mortgaged real esta’e, situated 
m Rockland in said county, to w it:
A certain lot of land situated in Rockland. 
Maine, bounded as follows: beginning at the 
we.stedy corner of Zadoc Brewster's land on 
i reserve for a  street running northwesterly 
from Camden Street, now known as Bay View 
square; north easterly by said Brewsle ’» Iwnd 
112 feet to kind of Timothy Smith : tbetice 
northwesterly by said Sink h's land 6b feet to 
A. J Bird’s land ; thence southwesterly bj 
.aid Bird’s land about 23 feet and 90 feet 
more or less in "lie same direction by A. C. 
Fades’ kind to stake atid stones at eaid re- 
<e ve for road ; thence 60 fee’ more or less, 
southeaster!y by said renerve for a atreet to 
Mie first mentioned hound; cxmfa.ining 6720 
npiare feet, more o- less, and being the same 
'u’emises conveyed to Ernest F. Foster by 
XetJe M. Dickey by deed dated Nov. 10. 
’91''. and recorded in Knox County Registry 
of Deeds, Book 172, Page 219. Said real es- 
ate is subject to a mortgage given by said 
Mabel Foster Johnson to 0. H. Bknery of 
"anxien, Maine, recorded in Knox County 
Registry of Deeds, Book 190, Page 99. on 
which is said to  be due about $250.
Dated at Rockland. Miaine, J«n. 5, 1928.
C. EARLE M ’DWICK
3-&-9 Deputy Sheriff.
O f  M t IMTCSMATIONAL SVN0ICATC.
V E R TIC A L (Cont.)
9-W hat la another 
French word for 
“debauchee” ?
10-A time-period 
(pi. abbr.)
12-Old way of spelling
"ate"
14-Approprlate 
IB-Affected with Itch 
18-Pertalning to place 
In general
20- W hat le a musical 
drama?
21- Purposed
22- W hat Is a slip-knot?
23- Worrlee 
25-lnterjectlon—
surprise
28-Serviceablenete 
33-W hat is an Alaskan 
Eskimo called?
36- W hat Is an a ir or 
melody?
37- A cereal erase
38- Clty thoroughfares 
(abbr.)
39- ln time past '
40- Artlclo
41- W hat le an ell made 
from clarified 
butter called In 
India?
42- Permlt
43- No
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, inc.
Str. CORNISH, freight only, leaves Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadys 
at about 5.00 1’. M., and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Harbor and Inter­
mediate landings. Tuesdays at 7 00 A. M„ and 
for Bluehill and intermediate landings, Fri­
days at 7.00 A. M.
144-tf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains  L ea v e  R ockland  for
Augusta, t7.15 a. m., |2-20.p. xn., {2.30 p. m,, 
p. m.Bangor, 17.45 a. m., f2.20 p. m., |2.30 p. m., 
tf».25p. m. .
Boston, t7.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m., {2.30 p. m., 
fft.25 p. m. .
Brunswick, 17.45 a.m., f2.20p.rn., |2.30p. m„ 
f6.25 p. ni. .
I.ewiston, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m. §2.30 p. tn., 
New York, 12.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m.
Portland, 17.45 a. m , 12.20 p. m., §2.30 p. tn., 
fG.25 p. tn.
Waterville, 17.45 a. m , 12.20 p. m , §2.30 p. m., 
fft.25 p. m.
Woolwich, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. tn , §2.30 p. tr., 
t6.25 p. m.
1 Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday C2!y.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to change Without Notice)
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEITED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal- 
fiaven 8.30, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M.. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive a t Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H STINSON. General Agent.
Dr. George H. Ingraham
O steop ath ic  P h ysician  
Graduate of K irksville School of 
O steopathy
By A ppointm ent Only Tel. 323 
38 Sum m er S tree t Rockland
DR. E. B. H OW ARD
. D en tist
Dental X -R ay  and Diagnoaia 
Office H o u r,: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
OPEN EVENINGS 
BY APPO IN TM EN T 
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FRIENDSHIP
Orrin B urns of P o rtlan d  visited 
relatives in town Tuesday.
E vere tt M urphy has been confined 
to his home with grippe.
Albion IWbtton, our second select­
man, is in the S ta te  S treet Hospital, 
Portland, w here he underw ent a 
slight operation Monday.
Friends of M rs Nellie B. Wallace 
of South Wialdoboro will be pleased 
to h ear th a t she is home again a fte r 
spending eight weeks in a  Portland 
hospital, suffering from a  severe ease 
of blood poisoning.
DOCTOR CAVE HER > 
MIXTURE TO STOP 
COUGHING SPELLS
Coughed So Bad People Star­
ed— Began T o Worry 
Family
L. W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
Telephone 1005-M
142-every S at-tf
Capt. Stanley  Poland went to Ma- 
tlnleus W ednesday for a  trip  of lob­
ste rs for the T refethern  pound.
Masonic lodge held its installation 
Monday night following a first-class 
supper served 1 y the Pythian  S iste r­
hood. Robert L. Thompson was in ­
stalled as W. XL: A. B. Cook. S. W.; 
Almond Packard , J. lW.; John M itch­
ell, secre tary ; Sherm an Jam eson, 
treasu rer; F  D. W Jnchenbaugh, ch ap ­
lain; IF. A. Geyer, m arshal; Robert 
Mitchell. S. D.; C hester Simmons. J. 
D.; A lbert Jam eson, Sr. S .; Allie 
Crouse, Jr. S.; C harles Wiesterland, 
tyler.
P robate N otices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons Interested in either of the 
estates1 hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Rock'and. hi 
and for the  County of Knox, on the 20th 
day of December In the year of our Lord one 
(houeand nine hundred and twenty-seven and 
by adjournment from day to day from the 
20th day of aaid December. The following 
matters having been presented fo’ the action 
thereupon hereinafter indicated it is he-'eby 
Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
Interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to he published *hree weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 17th day of January A.. D. 
1928 a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon. If they see cause.
AVNE E. BURROWS late of Buffalo. New 
York, deceased, exemplified copy of the Will 
and Petition for Probate thereof asking that 
the copy of said will may be allowed, filed and 
recorded In the Probate Court of Knox County 
and that L e tte r  Testamentary be issued to 
C. Bu vows Morey of Buffalo. New York, lie 
being the executor named therein without 
bond.
ESTATE OF AUSTIN L. HALL late of 
Rock'and, deceased. Petition for Administra­
tion asking that Lottie M. Hall of Rockland, 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Admx. without bond.
ESTATE OF NATHAN D ROSS late of 
Rockport, deceased. Petition for Perpetual 
care of Burial Lot filed by Frank H. Ing"a- 
ham, Executor.
ESTATE OF ELIZA J. McLAUGHLlN late 
of Rockland, deceased, Petition for Perpetual 
.ta re  of Burial Lot filed by Frank H. Ingra­
ham, Administrator.
ESTATE OF HENRY E. HUTCHINSON 
late of Rockland, deceased. Petition for Per­
petual care of Burial Lot filed by Helen M. 
Hutchinson Page, Admx.
JOSHUA E. 8TARRETT late of W arren, 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that, le tte rs  Testamentary be Issued 
to Edwin J Kal’ocb of Warren, he being the 
E xt. named in said will without bond.
ANNIE V. BRADBURY late of South 
Thomaston, deceased, Will and Petition for 
Probote thereof asking that Lettem Testa­
mentary he Issued to Eva M. Kirk of Brewer, 
she being the Executrix named in said will 
without bond.
ANNE W. BURNS late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate there- 
1 of asking that Letters Testamentary be issued 
to John W, Burns of Rock and. be being the 
Executor nam ld In eaid will without bend.
WILLIAM A. FOSTER late of South Thom­
aston, deceased. Will and Petition for Pro­
bate thereof asking that Lerte « Testamentary 
be Issued 4o Scott A. Radcliff of South 
Thom ason. he beng the Executor named in 
said will without bond.
MARTIN V. HOPKINS Ute of Friendship, 
deceased. WP.l and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that Letters Testamentary be 
homed to John T. Gey of Waldoboro, he be­
ing *he Executor named in said will without 
bond.
HARRIET M. PAYSON l»te of Rockland, 
deceased, Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that Lette s  Testamentary be issued 
to Henry II. Payson of Rockland, he being 
the Executor named in said will without 
bond.
STEPHEN B. MILLER late of Lawrence. 
M an., deceased. Petition for Administration 
taking that Mar) L. Platt of Lawrence. 
’Mass., or some other suitable person be a p ­
pointed Administratrix without bond.
JOSHUA E. 8TARRETT late of W arren, de­
ceased. Petition for Administration asking 
tiiat Elbert L. Starrett of War-cn or some 
other suitable person be appointed Adminis­
trator without bond.
Mrs. W illiam  U. H ahn and Miss 
Eda L aw ry a ttended  the wedding of 
Mrs. H ahn 's s iste r Mrs. Mildred C a rl­
ton of Rockport to Edgar B. Putnam  
of D anforth a t  Rockport Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Putnam  will tour the South 
and W est th is winter.
Roland B urns has been unable to 
resum e her stud ies a t Colby College 1 
since the  holiday recess on account 
of a  had quincy sore throat. He is 
now convalescing. s
Mrs. L ester Spencer spent a  few 
davs in R ockltnd recently.
Mrs. J. B. Shaw is ill with grippe.
Mrs. W ilbur Morse and Mrs. 
Chester Sim mons were en terta ined  
T hursday a t  the home of Mrs. G ra n ­
ville T. Brow.
There has been no school for the 
High School pupils th is week owing 
to the illness of the teacher Carl G. 
Garland.
Jonas Lind ey of Asheville has r e ­
turned home a fte r  visiting here three 
weeks w ith his d augh ter Mrs. Floyd 
Simmons.
W illiam  W atson  spent a  few days 
a t his home here lecently.
Mrs. Dalton W otton lias re tu rned  
from a  three  weeks visit with re la ­
tives in Boston and vicinity.
• • • •
Hawked and Spit Up
Phlegm Each Morning
“A person w ith a  bad cough is a 
' fo o l  not to see th e ir  doctor right 
aw ay ," declares Mrs. D. II. Shadwell. 
"I coughed in church, in th e  office 
w here I work and a t  the movies so 
bad people would s ta re  a t me. M orn­
in g s I was a  nuisance around the 
house, coughing up phlegm and m u ­
cus. At night 1 breathed through my 
m outh  and m ornings m.v m outh  was 
d ry  and tasted aw ful.
SAW H ER DOCTOR
"O ur old doctor m et me on the 
s tre e t and potiecd I coughed every  I 
m inu te  or sp. 1 told him  25c cough 
rem edies did no good and I couldn't 
tak e  cod liver oil. He laughed and 
w rote  down the nam e ‘Lanonine' and 
told me it was a n ice-tasting  F lax ­
seed m ixture with Eucalyptus, etc., 
fa r better than  Cod Liver Oil and 
quicker, too.
W ONDERFUL RESULTS
‘‘Only the bigger downtown stores 
hud Lint,nine 'but it's  worth going 
m iles to get. My cough loosened up 
and  vanished alm ost like magic. Since 
then  a dozen friends who were wheez- 
fng and c o u g h in ^ a ro u n d  have taken 
| L inonine and e ™  the kids in the 
neighborhood like to tak e  it when 
they get a cough o r cold. It builds 
you up. too."
A cough is a  nasty , annoying thing 
to have and dangerous, too, this time 
I of year. A 50c or $1.00 hottie a t home 
does the work. Well stocked drug- 
I g is ts  have Linonine, m ade by the na- 
| tionally  known K err Chemical Co.
U N IO N
An open m eeting of the W oman's
8. AUGUSTA TIBBETTS late of Rockland, 
deceased. Petition for Administration asking 
that Frank XI. Tibbetts of Rockland or some 
other suitable person be appointed Adminis­
trator without bond.
GEORGIA XV. BUCKXAM kite of Rockland, 
deceased. Petit-Ion for Administration asking 
that Georgia S. Thominon of Belmont. Mass., 
or some other siihable person be appointed 
Administrat 'ix without bond.
JAXPES ALBERT MITCHELL late of Union, 
deceased. Petition for Administration asking 
that Carl XV. Miti-liell of Unhsi or some other 
suitable penttsi be appointed Administrator 
wkhislt bond.
ALMA J. NBWHALL late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Petition for Adtnitiist a t Pm asking 
that Edgar L. Newhall of Rockland or wimr 
other suitable person be a|ipointed Adminis­
trator without bond.
ESTHER VICTORIA HAAPANHN of Friend­
ship, Petition for License to sell Real and 
I ’ereimal Fat ate Hied by Aaron Haapancn nt 
Friendship, guardian, asking that he may be 
lleeoaed to sell a t p tvate  sale certain real 
estate, farming tools and implements, and 
household furniture now contained on the 
premises belonging to said ward situated in 
friendship and described in  said petition.
MJCLXAR PAYSON late of W arren, Petition 
for Distribution, filed by N. B Kastnwui 
Administrator.
WALTER F. LYFORD late of Vinalhaven. 
deeeasisi. PeJRInn fo- C-mArmallon of 
Trustee filed by Minnie A. Lyford of Vinal­
haven asking tiiat she may be appointed 
Trustee, tiiat said appointment may be con­
tinued and tiiat Letters of Trust ntay be le­
aned to Iter according 1o law without bond 
as the will provides.
MELZ.AR -PAYBOX lale of Warren. Petition 
to D eteniine Inheritance iax filed by N. B. 
Esetman, Adnir.
IDA XI MILLER late of Rockland. Pe­
tition to  Determine Inheritance iax filed by 
Frank B. Miller, Exr.
ANNA F. HAWES lale of Union. Petition 
io Determine Inheritance tax filed by Emma 
F. Daniels, Exx.
Accounts filed for allowance In the fol­
lowing estales:
HENRY E. HUTCHINSON, first and final, 
filed by Helen M. Hirti-hinson I’age, Admx.
NATHAN D ROSS, first and final, filed by 
Frank H. Ingraham, Executor.
B8TATE OF NATHAN D. ROHS late of 
Roekpot, deceased. Petition io Delernvine In* 
herltanee tax filed by Prank H. Ingraham, 
Exr.
THERON P. CROUSE, flnw and final, filed 
by Henry tYotiae, Admr. _ _ _ _
XfELZAR PAYSON, first and final, filed by 
N. B. Eastman, Admr.
MAY E. CURRIER, first and final, filed by 
Oren W. Cutrler, Exr.
LUCY J. SUMNER, first and final, filed by 
Security Trust Company Trustee.
OCTAVIA A. 8. CRAMER, first and final, 
filed by Ensign this, Admr.
LIZZIE HUMPHREY, flwt and final, filed 
by Evereit Humphrey. Exr.
IDA 91. MILLER, first and final, filed by 
Frank B. Mllle-. Exr.
SULLIVAN XV. WEBSTER, first and final, 
Sylvia L. Wotton, Admx.
CHARLES 8. KITTREDGE. first and final, 
Annie It. Kittredge, Exx
WILLIAM H McLALN. first and final, filed 
by George W. XlrLatn. Adnir. 
t GEORGE K MERRILL, first and final, filed 
by Lena E. Merrill, Exx.
ELWIN E. GLIDDEN first and final, filed 
by Alice M. Glidden, Admx.
XYHnese. EDWARD It. GOULD, Esquire, 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox County, 
Sock land. Me.
Al1ral CHARLES L. VEAZffi, Beginter.
Mrs. Susan J. Bradford
The com m unitj was greatly s a d ­
dened Dec. 22 by tlie death  of one of 
its m ost beloved and highly esteem ed 
residents, Mrs. Susan J. Bradford. 73, 
although she had been in ill health  
for some tim e was not thought to be 
so near the end.
Mrs. B radford was born May 23. 
1854, a t  W aldoboro, daughter of Alvin 
A. and i.yd ia  Hail N’ewhert, and was 
the oldei of two children, one of 
whom died in infancy. She was th e  
widow of Clifford J. Bradford who 
died about six years ago and who w as 
i d irect descendant of one of th e  
early governors. They were m arried  ! 
in F riendship  May 17. 1874, and to 
hem were born two children, Mrs. D. 
R. R ideout of Rayham C entre, . 
Mass., a: d Mrs. F. L. Young, who oc- I 
eupies the Bradford hom estead a t  I 
Friendship  and where for over 50 
years Mrs. Bradford had resided.
D uring the pasto rate  of Rev. C. F . 
Butterfield, on Nov. 17, 1907, Mrs. 
Bradford became a member of the  
M ethodist Episcopal Church and u n ­
til her death  v as one of its m ost 
faithful and loyal supporters. W hen 
her pasto r called during  her long ill­
ness he alw ays cam e away feeling 
that of the  two, he had received the  
g reater blessing, so sublime was he r 
faith in God and strong her C hristian  
character. She is survived by her 
m other who is 93 years of age and  
seemingly in perfect health, an  
idopted b ro ther W. E. Netvbert of 
Thom aston ■ w ith whom the aged 
m other resides, two daughters, e ig h t 
grandchildren and one g re a t-g ra n d ­
child. Rev. J. B. Shaw conducted th e
Community Club will be held a t  the 
M ethodist vestry  Jan . 17 a t 2.30 
o'clock. Miss iXason, s ta te  visiting 
nurse will speak and club m em bers 
and friends a re  m ost cordially in v it­
ed to he present. The regu lar m ee t­
ing of the club will be Jan . 24 a t  the 
cluli rooms. A very in teresting  m eet­
ing was held Jan . 10 a t  the home of 
Mrs. Abbot. New Y ear’s greetings 
w ere given in response to roll call 
and Mrs. W. E. Haskell read a  splen- 
article  on th e  w ork of the Red 
Cross during the  recen t M ississippi 
flood.
Mrs. Lila L. B urrill who has been 
spending the holidays w ith her p a r­
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Vfford, has re ­
turned to New York City.
FOR U N IO N ’S GOOD
Clear From “St. Pete" Comet a 
Rhyme From One Who Loves Both 
Places.
St. Petersburg , Fla.. Jan . 8. 
[W hitten for The C ourier-G azette]
Yes. dear neighbor of mine.
[ Your susttesticas I think are rea'lv fine:
I Any forward movement for Union's need 
Y ni’ll a wajw And me fully agreed.
Home action In town we should fake 
To raise a fund to improve "Security Lake," 
Ho tn the atlleaitor farm I’ll hie
And 890 of the beautiful critters I ’ll buy.
Oh I hew tlie kids will shout and sing 
When I drive Into Union next spring.
This lake so near tlie Common bandstand 
Needs on ils shores some Florida sand.
On warm summer niglvts.
When Messer conducts tlie hand.
Hi realistic it will he.
II. will imagine himself in -that balmy land.
funeral service anil interm ent w as in 
the parish cem etery.
• • • •
Gorham A. Munroe
G orham  A. Munroe. 74, died a t  tile 
A ugusta S ta te  Hospital T hursday . 
He w as born in iBristoil but had 
passed m ost of h is life in tills village 
except when following the sea. He is 
survived by his wife, four s iste rs. 
Mrs. Jean ette  Sm ith  of C alifo rn ia; 
Mrs. Florence Murphy. Iihnde Island: 
Mrs. Betty Simmons, Hound Pond 
and Mrs. Jane  C arte r of th is tow n, 
three  brothers, Charles of Port Clyde 
Andy of Thom aston and Ralph of 
Bath. Funeral services will be held 
a t  the  Advent Church Sunday a f te r ­
noon a t 1 oclock.
T. C. Beach of H artford, Conn., r e ­
tu rned  to his home Friday a f te r  v is it­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B enner fot 
several days.
N otices o f  A p p o in tm en t
I, Charles L. Veazie. Register of Probate 
for the  County of Knox 1n the State of 
Maine, hereby certify that in the  following 
estates the persons were appointed Admin­
istrators o ’ Executors and on the dates he re ­
inafter indicated:
GEORGE JAMEMOX lale of Union, de­
ceased, Nov. 30, 1927, Frank R. Jameson of 
Union was -appointed Admr. and qualified by 
filing bond Dec. 1. 1927.
JAMES A. GrbCHREST late of St. George, 
deceased. Nov. 15, 1927, Emma W. Gilchrcst 
of St. George was appointed Admx. without 
bond.
ALVIN BARNARD late of Union, deceased, 
Dec. 7, 1927, Kthel S. €u  turnings of Union 
was appointed Err. without bond.
GKORUE K. MERRILL late of Rockland, 
deceased. Dec. 20, 1927, Lena E. Merrill of 
Rockland was appointed Exx. without bond.
WALTER F. LYFORD late of Vltmlharen. 
deceased. Dec. 20, 1927, Minnie A. Lyford of 
Vinalhaven was appointed Exx. without bond.
FIINA NIEMI late of Friendship, deceased. 
Dec. 20, 1027^ W aller Anderson of Friend­
ship was appointed Err. without bend.
HOWARD V. RACKLIFF late of Rockland 
deceased Dec. 20, 1927, Margaret A. RacklifT 
of RockJand was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
GEORGE H. STARRBTT late of Rockland, 
deceased. Dec. 20, 1927, Emma R. 'Stanrctt of 
Rockland was appointed Exx. without b<md.
HOWARD B. WALTZ late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Dec. 20, 1927, Frederick U. W altz of 
Rockland was appointed Admr. without bond.
t ’LARENOB L. MAGUINK late of Thomas­
ton, deceased, Dec. 20, 1927, Grace A. Ma- 
gune of Thomaston was appointed Admx. and
qua-'itted by filing bond Dec. 22, 1927.
’FREDONIA A IjLEN  larto of Indianapolis, 
Ind., deceased, Dec. 20 1927, The Union
Trust Co. of Indianapolis was appointed Err. 
and qualified by filing bond on Dec. 23, 1927. 
Cliarlcs T. Smalley of Rockland is appointed 
Agent In Maine.
OCTAVIA W. GILLCHREST late of Thom­
aston, deceased. Dec. 20, 1927, Ella K. Glll- 
chrest of Thomaston was appointed Exx. 
without bond.
EMIL NDEiMI late of Friendship, deceased, 
Dec. 20, 1927, Edward C. Payson of Rockland 
was appointed Admr. d. b. n. c. t .  a . and 
qualified by filing band Dec. 27, 1927.
Attest:—
157-S-« CHARLES L. VEAZIft Register.
W ALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Jam eson of 
F riendsh ip  have been g u e sts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Jam eson.
Prof. Allen R. Benner h a s  returned 
to Andover, Mass.
L. H. W eston of P o rtlan d  has been 
in town a  few days.
F riends of Mrs. Nellie B. W allace 
of South W aldoboro a re  glad  to know 
th a t she has returned from  S tate 
Stiwet Hospital, P o rtland , where she 
has been for two m onths.
Mrs. Bethia Thompson with Mrs. 
B ert S teer and d au g h te r Thelm a of 
Round Pond have been v isiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. W eston.
F if ty  sm elt shanties on the river 
were placed in a dangerous position 
Monday when the Ice broke up for 
the sefcond time th is  w in ter.
Mrs. B. IW. Mitchell, Mrs. C. B. 
Stahl, Mrs. J. H. Miller, Miss Edith 
Benner, Mrs. J. V. B enner, Mrs. Nel­
lie Boggs. Miss M arcia Blaney, Mrs. 
O. E. Ludwig, Mrs. Alvc.h Achorn and 
Mrs. S. A. Grit were R ockland visi­
to rs last week.
At the  meeting of W iw u rn a  C hap­
ter, O. E. S., T uesday evening tlie 
following officers w ere elected: W. 
M„ Fannie Brooks; W. P., Dana B. 
Mayo: A. M., Marion M iller: conduc­
tress, Sace W eston; A. C., G ladys 
Bailey; secretary, M abel Mayo; 
treasu re r. Carrie M iller. A rthur 
Spear, Ida C. Stahl and Celia Feyler 
m ake up the financial committee. 
Thelm a Benner w as appointed a 
m em ber of the board of trustees. The 
installation  will take p lace Feb. 14.
Mrs. Harold R. 'Sm ith entertained 
the W om an’s Club a t  th e  Tuesday 
m eeting, the program  opening with 
itenie of interest. Mrs. Sm ith  had 
a m ost in teresting  paper on "S un­
shine and Shadow in NewYork,” 
which took up life in th e  m etropolis 
in 1869. The early  business careers 
of Cornelius V anderbilt and John J a ­
cob Astor were depicted in detail and 
m any am using anecdo tes of tlie 
fash ions and custom s of the times 
en terta ined  the ap p rec ia tive  hearers. 
M rs J. H. Lovell read  a n  article  on 
“A b ies Irish Rose” an d  its noted 
w riter. Those p resen t were Mrs. S. 
H. W eston, Mrs. F . A. Hovey, Mrs. 
C. B. Stahl. Miss M arion Clark. Mrs. 
B. G. Miller. Mrs. W illiam  Viles, Mrs. 
J. T. Gay, Mrs. D. B. Mayo, Mrs. Lov­
ell and the hostess. T he next m eet­
ing will be an open da te , Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 19, a t  the  home of 
Mrs. H. H. Kuhn. A speaker from 
the S ta te  D epartm ent o f Health will 
he present and give a  ta lk  on "Die­
tetics."
A ’bo some bath houses
Built cn the shores of this lake,
S » tiiat visitors f om Florida,
Tueir regular ba h can take.
Members of the Board keep up to date.
Au interest in Maine I’ve noticed of late.
aVdverti.se. spend some money.
It's coming you bet, 
l Have courage, keep the ball rolling,
• But keep out of debt.
B and for high morals, support tlie churches, 
Ta is you can't beat.
To build up a popular town or city,
Which has been proven io St Pete.
Lover of Both Places.
HOME DEM ONSTRATION
Knox County Women W ere Faithful 
In A ttendance During 1927.
Knox County m em bers of the Farm  
Bureau who did not m iss a  m eeting 
in 1927 were: E ast Union. Mrs. A. W*. 
Payson, Mrs. W . G. Payson, Mrs. J. 
L. Dornan, Mrs. Randall Robbins; 
Hope, Mrs. E. Harwood, Mrs. N. 
Hobbs, Mrs. A. P. Allen.
These women have m issed only one 
meeting du ring  1927: Friendship, 
Mrs. IW. H. W otton, .Mrs. Patience 
.Murphy. Mrs. A T. .Jameson. Mrs. 
.Susan W otton; Union, Mrs. Maude 
| Culderwood. M rx  Lizzie Hawes, M rs. 
Boris W'ebb; E ast Union, Mrs. I/Ottie 
Brayton. 'Wlomen who missed two 
project m eetings during  1927 were:
I Hope, Mrs. M argaret Robbins;
| Union. Mrs. Lena B urkett, Mrs. C a r­
rie Ames; Appleton, Mrs. O. T» 
Keene.
♦ ♦ • ♦
'T h e  schedule of hom e-dem onstra­
tion m eetings for tlie coming m onth 
follow's:
I .Inn. 17—Jefferson, m illinery.
’ Jan. 18—D am ariscotta  Mills, tab le 
furnishings.
| Jan. 20—M ontsweag, stenciling.
I Jan. 24—N ortn  Edgecomb, renova- 
i lion of fu rn itu re .
I Jan. 25—Union, foundation p a t­
terns.
Jan. 2-6—(Hope, foundation patterns. 
| Jan. 27—'Friendship, stenciling.
Feb. 7—Appleton, foundation p a t­
terns.
Feb. 8—Sim onton, square m eals 
for heal til.
The politician who- pursues a m id- 
d le-of-the-road  policy usually is 
more successful in pleasing bis fol­
lowers than  is the m otorist who does 
the same.—C hristian  Science M oni­
tor.
;c0UGHSApply over throat and cheat —swallow small pieces of—V ic k s▼  v a p o R u b
Peer >T M illion  J a n  Ufd Y ta rfy
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Peterson who 
spent the holidays w ith  their daugh­
te r  Mrs. Alfred P illsbu ry  in South 
W eym outh. Mass., hav e  returned to 
th e ir  home.
Schools reopened Ja n . 2 a fte r a 
recess of two weeks.
C. L. Sleeper an d  family have 
closed their home h e re  and will board 
in Rockland for the  rem ainder of the 
w inter. Mr. and Mrs. Sleeper will bt 
a t  th e  home of .Mrs. Adelaide Snow. 
Miss Susie Sleeper who teaches in 
Rockland is also board ing  with Mrs 
Snow.
Irv ing  Crockett is m aking a house 
to house canvass w ith a  line of g a r ­
den and flower seeds and nursery 
stock.
Although the w eath e r has been 
mild most of the m en from here who 
worked a t  Clark Is lan d  have been 
laid  off.
F riends will be g lad  to learn that 
Mrs. W. B. Sherm an , Mrs. A rthur 
N orton and Carl Snow, all of whom 
have been ill for a  long tim e are now 
m uch improved.
Miss Eleanor Beal of Rockland was 
the weekend guest of her sister. Miss 
Pauline Beal, teach e r of the G ram ­
m ar school, a t her boarding place here 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Lem uel Grant.
The annual in sta lla tio n  of officers 
of the Grange w as held Jan . 4. A 
bountiful supper w as served from 6 
to 7.30 o'clock. E th a n  Rowell was 
installing officer w ith  Miss Susie 
Sleeper and A lbert Sleeper as a ss is t­
an ts . A short p ro g ram  followed the 
ceremonies and a m ost enjoyable so­
cial time is reported . Several old 
friends from St. G eorge Grange werp 
gladly welcomed. These (officers 
were installed; M aster, Scott A 
RacklifT; overseer. R alph R. Rowell: 
lecturer, E than A. Rowell: secretary  
Mrs. Harvey C row ley: treasurer. G il­
ford B. Butler: chap lain , Mrs. Fred 
G lllchrest: a s s is ta n t stew ard. Albert 
D avis: lady a s s is ta n t stew ard, Mrs. 
Georgia Snow: g a te  keeper, Frank 
S tan ton ; stew ard, C harles S. W atts ; 
Ceres, Mrs. Scott RacklifT: Pomona 
M iss Lillian R ow ell; Flora, Mrs. 
C harles Graves.
Mrs. Georgia Snow  has recently 
had  a  fine 6 -tube F reshm an radio in ­
stalled  a t her home.
Harold RacklifT who has been em ­
ployed by R. W. D avis & .Son of 
Thomaston for a long tim e has given 
up his work there.
The ladies' a id  resum ed their m eet­
ings Thursday a t the  home of Mrs. 
Eugene H arring ton . The next m eet­
ing will be held Jan . 19 with Mrs. 
G eorgia Sn<w.
L ast Sa tu rday  n igh t Knox Lodge 
of Masons elected th e ir  officers. The 
installation will toe held tonight and 
will be sem i-public. G uests to be 
invited.
OW L'S HEAD
Tlie subject o f th e  Sunday m orn­
ing sermon by Rev. W. H. W hite 
will be “Short L ength  C hristians."
Roll call and a n n u a l m eeting of the 
B aptist church w as held W ednes­
day evening in th e  church. S ta te  
Secretary Rev. J . S. Pendleton deliv­
ered a very fo rcefu l sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. P a rk e r S tim pson and 
F ra n k  Young m otored  from H addon­
field, arriv ing  a t  Mrs. Sarah Young’s 
'Wednesday, w here tliey will trass the 
rem ainder of th e  w inter.
Mrs. B e rth a  Borgerson spent 
T hursday in Rockland.
Six Hittle flolks gathered a t the 
home of W arn er St. C lair W ed ­
nesday evening to help him celebrate 
his seventh b irthday . Gam es were 
played, ail hav in g  a  good tim e, e s ­
pecially eating  th e  birthday cake, as 
one small lady expressed it.
SOMEBODY PLEASE EXPLA IN
A subscriber sends tills clipping 
from the ed ito ria l column of the 
H artford C o uran t:
“The Portland  P re ss  Herald tetls 
us and o thers th a t  tlie Clark Island 
G ranite  Q uarry , a f te r  years of idle­
ness, has been sold to a  concern 
which is likely to operate  it. It adds 
th a t the last big Job a t Clark Island 
w as th a t of fu rn ish ing  stone for the 
post office in th is  city. It should 
have been closed earlie r.”
IWhat do you m ake of this W at3on?
Jor Economical TrantportalioH
- th e  Greatest Sensation o f
*
America’s Greatest Industry
A gain , C h ev ro le t h ascreated  an  auto* 
m o b ile  so  far b eyon d  a ll ex p ecta ­
tion s in  th e  low -p rice  field  that it 
con stitu tes th e  greatest ach iev em en t  
o f  A m erica ’s greatest industry.
B u ilt o n  a 4 -in ch  lon ger w h e e lb a s e -  
offerin g  n u m ero u s im p rovem en ts in  
p erform an ce, beauty an d  safety— 
th e  B igger an d  B etter C h evro let  
m arks a spectacu lar ep o ch  in  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  lu x u r io u s  tr a n s ­
portation  at lo w  cost.
T lie  e n g in e  is o f  im p roved  valve-in- 
head  d esig n  w ith  a lloy  “ in var strut” 
piston s . . . h yd ro-lam in ated  cam ­
shaft gears . . .  m u sh room  typ e valve  
tappets . . . A C  o il filter . . . A C  air  
c lean er  an d  a n ew  cran k case breath­
in g  system .
T h ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  car sim ilar
a d v a n c e m e n ts  a r e  r e p r e s e n te d —  
from  the four-inch  lo n g er  w h eelb ase  
a n d  th e  n e w  s e m i- e l l ip t ic  s h o c k  
a b s o r b e r  s p r in g s  — 84 %  o f  t h e  
w h e e lb a s e ,  t o  t h e  m a r v e lo u s ly  
beautifu l n ew  F ish er  bodies in  n e w  
D u co  colors.
C o m e in  and d r iv e  th is  great n e w  
car. D rive it th ro u g h  traffic—a n d  
get th e  thrill o f  its darting p ick -u p  
. . .  th e  sm ooth , cer ta in  action  o f  its 
n o n - lo c k in g  f o u r - w h e e l  b r a k e s !  
D riv e  it on  th e  o p e n  ro a d —and test 
every  point in  th e  sp eed  range fo r  
sm oothness an d  ro a d a b ility ! T ry  it  
o n  th e  h i l l s — a n d  le a r n  th e  tr u e  
m ean in g  o f  C h ev ro le t pow er!
D o  th at—and y o u  w ill  agree w ith  
thousands o f o th ers  that here is th e  
w o rld ’s m ost lu x u r io u s lo w -p r ic e d  
autom obile.
Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now  
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial list.
Improved valve in-head motor. 
New strongjr frame 4 ' longer) 
v»ieelbase 107 -
New four-wheel brake*. 
Therm ostat contro l cooling  
system.
New alloy “invar strut” pistons. 
New instrument panel indirect­
ly lighted.
New ball hearing worm and 
gear steering.
Semi e llip tic  shock absorber 
springs; 84 per cent of wheel* 
base.
Safety gasoline rank at rear. 
Larger balloon tires 30' x 4.50*. 
N ew  stream line bodies by 
Fisher.
New Duco colors.
Theft-prool titering and igni­
tion lock.
A. C. oil filter.
A. C. air cleaner.
Single-plate dry dl»c-clutch. 
N ew  crankcase breath ing  
system.
New two port exhaust.
Heavy one-piece full-crown  
fenders.
Alemite pressure lubrication. 
Vacuum tank fuel supply. 
Im proved D e lco-R em y dis­
tributor ignition. 
Combination tail and stop light. 
Large 17' steering wheel with 
spark and throttle levers lo­
cated on top.
Rear view mirror.
W heel
Brakes
P r i c e s
R e d u c e d !
t
The
R oad ster  « 
T h e
T o u r in g  . 
T h e
C o a ch  .  ,
The
C o u p e  . •
T h e  4 -D oor  
S ed a n  . . ,
T h e  Sport 
C a b rio le t . 
T h e  Im p eria l
r* X L andau . .
. $ 4 9 5  
. $ 4 9 5  
. $ 5 8 5  
. .$ 5 9 5  
. .$ 6 7 5  
- -$ 6 6 5  
$ 7 1 5
L ight D elivery $ 3 7 5
(Chassis Only)
U tility  Truck $ 4 9 5
(Chassis Only)
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
S E A  V I E W  G A R A G E
699 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L  O  W  C O S T
/
N O R T H  H A V E N
Rodney H unt is visiting his nephew 
B’rancis Dyer in Beverly. Mass., who 
was a N orth Haven boy and has spent 
the g rea ter part of his life in M ass­
ach u setts  where he now has a  tine 
position.
O. D. Lernwnd received a cargo of 
lumber W ednesday for the Morrow 
cottage and garage.
The mild w eather and bare ground 
allows .many of our farm ers to fo re­
stall a lot of their spring work in 
the way of top dressing and p rep ara ­
tion for early plowing.
The sm elt fisherm en repart stna l’ 
catches th is week due to the u n ­
seasonably warm weather.
The s tre e t lights a re  certainly a p ­
preciated this w inter as never before 
as one has to dodge the mud puddles 
and deep ruts.
F o rrest Calderwood has tlie excava­
tion work done and in the spring will 
build a  three room and bath addition 
to his cottage a t  the Thoroughfare.
R esidents here a re  somewhat 
peeved by the large num ber of tam e 
ra'hbits which ru n  a t large in the 
village and eat up everything green 
and i t 4is wished th a t the pound- 
keeper would look into the m atter.
Henry Dyer who has been a t Knox 
H ospital the past two weeks for 
trea tm en t was operated on Thursday 
and is reported as doing well.
M O N H E G A N
Capt. Earl Fields and C ourtland  
B rackett were in New H arbor S u n ­
day a fte r a load of lumber.
Ralph Cleveland spent the day in 
Booth hay H arbor Saturday.
The lobster smack Aspinet called 
in her Monday.
The song service and short talk  by 
Mrs. L. Rae Pullen held in the church  
Sunday evening was v^eli a ttended  
considering the few people on> the 
island this w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldorus McDain 
passed Sunday a t their home in New 
Harbor.
Chris Nicholson was in Round Pond 
Tuesday a f te r  a  load of wood.
Mrs. E. W. Osgood and d au g h te r 
E thel a re  in Portland for a  few days.
H enry Stanley left for Oldtown th is 
week.
The stork made a  visit to Oldtown 
Jan . 6 and left a  baby girl w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Stanley.
Skating and ice boating a re  being 
enjoyed on the meadow.
A few friends met a t the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis Monday 
evening, it being Mr. Davis’ b irthday . 
Ice cream  and cake were served. In 
the com pany were Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Stevens, Elw in Doughty and the host 
and hostess. As the guests departed  
best w ishes were extended to Leslie 
for m any happy returns of the  day.
» ■ 1................... — U
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
District Deputy Grand M aster 
Perley D. P erry  w as at Round Pond 
Tuesday evening and W aldoboro 
Wednesday evening to install oflleers 
of the I. <). O. F. He was accom ­
panied by O rm and Keene of N orth  
Appleton who served as m arshal.
The 'W illing W orkers met w ith  
Agnes T aylor Tuesday afternoon. 11 
members p resent. The next m eeting 
Jan. 17, will be a t the parsonage, an 
all-day session with dinner a t  n«»on. 
Voted to hold another food sale tho 
first Saturday  in February.
MVs. Hazle Perry, Mrs. Mabel 
Keene and Mrs. Elizabeth Sprowl a t ­
tended the I. O. O. F. and Rebekah 
installation W ednesday evening a t 
Waldoboro.
At the  L adies’ Farm Bureau p la n ­
ning m eeting I lie following oflleers 
were elected: Mabel Keene, c h a ir ­
man; Hazle Perry , secretary; K atie  
Whitney, c lo th ing  project leader; 
Helen Gushee, household m an ag e ­
ment; Inez Arrington, food project 
leader.
“G rapefru it Good for the T eeth," 
says th e  St. Augustine Record. I t’s 
also a  frequently  used eye tonic .— 
Tampa Tribune.
S W A N ’S  ISL A N D
G. F. Newman has been on a  trip  
to Portland.
Raymond Stinson is visiting il ls  
| s iste r Mrs. H arry  Hall in Rockland.
Dr. C. B. Popplestone lias been 
! tailed to Canada by the illness of h is 
I mother.
Judson Stinson. Hiram Dolliver, 
Judson Smith and Fritz Johnson 
have lecently bought a  new radio, a 
6-tube Kellogg.
Raphia Smith and family have 
moved into the house form erly owned 
by Roy Stanley.
Mr. and Mr?. Frank  Sprague of 
Minturn are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Morse.
G R E E N 'S  ISL A N D
The smack Fannie left kust Sunday 
for Boston with tho last load of lob­
sters from the pound.
Mr. and Mrs. .W alter Simmons, r e ­
turned Monday to their home in 
Thomaston.
A la ma rider Alley returned to S ad ­
dle Back Light Station  last Sunday 
from a  16-days’ leave of absence 
passed with his family a t Beals
W illia ii i W e l ls  of Saddle Back 
Light Station is now with his fam - 
. ily a t V inalhaven fo r eight days* 
leave from duty.
H
 UNEQUALED
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, 
Burns, Sore Throat, 
Chilblains, or Sore Feet. 
rraranfikytlniroBir.T M ssicm C o., Korwty. Me.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
It is said th a t the hum an race 
came into existence about 16.000,000 
years ago, and there is no good re a ­
son why in another 16.000.000 y ears  it 
should not learn to act like a  hum an 
race.—Louisville Times.
C ranberry  sauce and jelly n .az  be 
used with a  m eat dish. ?nd c ra n b e r ­
ries a re  available the greater p a rt of 
tue w inter.
IT’S  BIG G EST YEAR
Once Used Always Used—That’s
Ballard’s Golden Oil
The Family Standby for Generations— 
A Orug’ess. Penetrating and Loosening 
Medicinal Oil and Gum Preparation- 
Rest for Lung Troubles—Reaches the 
Sore Spot Instantly. Keep It in the 
House. Only 35 Cents for a Liberal 
Bottle.
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T H O M A S T O N
The M cLains a re  shingling th e ir 
boat shop and  will set glass in the 
roof to furnish  light on the deck of 
their boats under construction.
The com m ittee on program  for the 
Baptist Circle Tuesday desire it to 
be known th a t anyone who cannot 
a ttend the sup p er a t 6 o’clock, will be 
welcome to the  en terta inm ent a t  7.15. 
Aunt Je ru sh a  will show her fam ily 
album.
General Kn)X Chapter, D. A. R., 
will have a  Colonial fa ir in W latts 
hall, W ashington’s birthday, for the 
benefit of the Old Church on th e  Hill.
The Ladies Circle of the B aptist 
Church will m eet a t the vestry  T u es­
day afternoon. Supper a t 6 o’clock 
and a program  in the evening. Please 
note change in the  day.
Robert M cLain & Son have recen t­
ly contracted to build two boats, a 
3-6 ft. one for Capt. W itham  of Rock­
land and a CO ft. fisherman fo r Capt. 
Perry  of N antucket. Mass.
H arry S tew art has been selected to 
take  an observation  trip to th e  p lant 
of the L aw rence Cement Co. in 
N ortham pton, P a  The trip  will be 
made la te r on.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton have 
returned from  a  visit to their son in 
Ham burg, New York.
Mrs. K arl S tetson was brought 
home from Knox Hospital T hursday 
and is reported  to be sligh tly  im ­
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton J . Copeland 
of D orchester "are visiting Mrs. Fred 
Redman.
The body of the late Anson Mank 
who died T hursday  night in Rockland 
was brought to A. D. Davis & Sons 
undertaking room s Friday  m orning. 
Mr. Mank spent the most of his life 
in Thom aston where he had long 
been employed with J. A. Creighton 
& Co. He had been in poor health 
for two years.
Charles McGinnis who has been at 
his home a t W illis Corner, retu rned  
to Boston F riday  afternoon.
The M others’ Club met w ith  Mrs. 
Marceline S tone Thursday.
Mrs. Steele of Rockland visited 
Mrs. Jam es Felt Thursday.
Mrs. G ladys Allen has retu rned  
from A ugusta where she passed  sev­
eral weeks w ith her m other.
A rthur Piper, son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F rank Piper, form erly of Thom aston, 
has the prom ise of an assignm en t on 
the investigation  and survey of a  ir r i­
gation pro ject which will requ ire  two 
years.
There will be union tem perance 
services a t  the M ethodist Church 
next Sunday evening a t 7 o’clock.
The Relief Corps will hold a  special 
m eeting a t  the  home of Mrs. Beane. 
Elm stree t w ith im portant business.
Services a t  the M ethodist Episco­
pal C hurch, Rev. J. L. Pinkerton, 
pastor: M orning worship 10.30 and 
the anthem , ‘ I Lift Pp  My Soul” will 
be rendered by the choir. Sunday 
school a t  12, F. L. Morse, superin ­
tendent. The Epw orth League serv­
ice will be a t  C p. m.. A union serv­
ice will be held e t  7 o’clcok, com m em ­
ora ting  the  eighth ann iv ersa ry  of tho 
18th am endm ent. Good m usic  is a s ­
sured.
B O W L W ith the  
B O W L E R S
IN D U S TR IA L  LEAGUE
Won Lost P. c .
C. M. P. No. 2 ......... 19 .790
17 .700
14 10 .5S0
C. M. P. No. 1 ....... 12 12 .500
Casion P re ss  ........... 12 12 .500
C ourier-G azette  ..... 8 16 .333
8 16 .333
6 18 .250
• • •
The C. M. P. No. 2 gave the B ar-
bers a very close shave last n ight and 
threw in a ll the extras, tak ing  all 
three s tr in g s  and the to ta l by a l ­
most 100 pins. The L eathernecks 
were in line fettle, rolling up the 
im pressive to ta l of 1364.
Joy re igned  uneonfined in the  ranks 
of The C ourier-G azette  w arrio rs  who 
topped th e  C. M. P. No. 1 outfit a f ­
ter a savage  battle  only to have their 
hearts d ro p  with that well known 
thud w hen an  error In figures showed 
their to ta l 1344 instead of 1351. They 
still re ta in ed  two points from two 
high s tr in g s . It was the tru s ty  Ev- 
e rsharp  of Statistician /Wallace 
Hinds w hich located the e rro r. He 
was h igh s trin g  and high total.
The Score:
C ourier-G azette—(2 Pts.)
A lw a y s  S t i f f  a n d  
A c h y  ?
Too O ften  T his W arns o f
S lu ggish  K idney A ction.
LAME? Stiff? Achy? Sure your kidneys are working right? Slug­gish kidneys allow waste poisons to 
remain in the blood and make one 
languid, tired and achy, with often 
dull headaches, dizziness and nagging 
backache. A common warning is 
scanty or burning secretions.
Doan's P i l ls ,  a  stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
bodily waste. Users everywhere en­
dorse D oan's. A sk  !Jour neighbor!
DOAN’S
A STIMULANT DIURETIC ^KIDNEYS 
faster-Milburn Co Mfg Che nt Buffalo.NY
R O C K P O R T
Mr.
West
Events in the Lives o]f Little Men
FATHER ABOUT yt)L> TAKING?
9 6  TOOLS ANP THIS PERFeCTLV 
<?O0P RV6 -LANP KNOIA/S WHAT 
ELSE HE WOULD WARM YOU
6'OOPANP PLENTY J 
--------------------------
G A IN E D  M E M B E R S Wanted
WANTED— Boa M in private house. Will
K n ox-L in co ln  Stands F ou rth  *>,»**,*» k . “  “
A m o n g  Farm B u reau s In
T h at R espect.
Courier-Gazette. 6 - lt
WANTED— 41irl for general housework. 
MRS. DAVIT) RUBENSTEIN. 63 Park St.
6-tf
S tuart ............... 98 94 98 280
R ichardson .......  84 90 97 271
Cole .... ............... 68 82 93 243
M cKenney .......  82 102 83 267
Law ry ................. 86 103 94 •  283
408 471 465 1344
C. M. P. No. 1 --(2 Pts.)
................ 84 90 91 265
ijSmith .. ............... 191 81 70 252
Leach .. ..............  88 84 86 258
Merrill .............. 89 89 95 273
Hinds ................. 102 105 92 299
464 449 434 1347
c M. P. No. 2 - -(4 P ts.)
Dean .... ............... 84 83 92 259
..............  83 97 96 276
.............  89 no 109 308
................ 88 94 85 267
Barnes ................ 92 90 72 254
436 474 454 1364
Barber*—(0 Pts.)
...............  83 80 77 240
..............  96 87 91 274
...............  91 84 88 263
How ard .............  80 73 96 249
Leary . ...............  80 84 78 242
430 408 430 1268
• • • •
The Forty  Club team s held the
Edw ard G. W eston
E dw ard <1. Weston, 61, a  prom inent 
citizen of Thom aston died suddenly 
a t his hom e Monday n igh t a f te r  an 
hour’s sickness. The funera l T hurs­
day afternoon  was largely attended. 
Flow ers from  nearly all of h is many 
custom ers in various p a r ts  of the 
State, w ere banked in g re a t abund­
ance. Mr. W eston was born in W ar­
ren in 1866 and his death cam e in the 
prime of life. He had been on the 
road a s  salesm an nearly 40 years and 
was known throughout th e  S ta tes of 
Maine and  New’ H am pshire, a s  one of 
the m ost genial of trave lers and suc­
cessful salesm an. lie  m arried  Lutie 
Hinckley of this town May 24, 1893. 
H is life w as  to some ex ten t public, 
a t  least am ong the M asons. And 
one of the pleasant fea tu res  of it, to 
himself, w as the sta tew ide charity 
w«rk which he did fo r the  Grand 
Lodge. H e leaves m any friends a t 
home and  abroad; for his w as one of 
deep friendship  and com raderies.
Rev. J. W. Strout officiated at the 
funeral, a  prayer being offered by 
Rev. H. S. Kilborn. T he bearers 
were R ichard O. Elliot, R ichard E. 
Dunn, H enry Bucklin, A rth u r Hatch, 
Hollie
Frye.
H arrington an d  Benjamin
The Tax Collector will be in the 
Selectm en's oillee every T uesday eve­
ning, 6 to 9.—adv. 6-tf
boards a t  Recreation a lleys T hursday 
night in moderately con tested  strings 
the P easlee  outfit b lank ing  Capt. 
Orff's team  and Team 4 tak in g  three 
points from  the lowly Team  3. It 
was T eam  3 nevertheless w hich had 
the even ing 's high s trin g  and total 
115 an d  297, product of th e  good righ t 
arm  of W. H. GJendenning, J r .  The 
score: ,
Team 2 (2 Pts.)
Sea r lo tt ............  69 83 91 2-U
............  91 92 S9 272
............ 101 86 273
Orff ........ ........... .. 94 101 87 282
355 362 353 1070
Team 7 (2 Pts.)
............  84 117 82 283
............  89 87 82 258
G lendenning*.....  90 113 87 29(1
Peaslee .. ............  86 84 80 230
349 401 331 1081
Team 4 (3 P ts.)
.............  104 79 99
............. 93 8G 80 259
74 68 142
...........  85 80 89 254
Stud ley  ...............  TO 70
352 319 336 1007
Team 3 (1 Pt.)
.............  64 73 211
.............  85 108 81 274
85 70 155
Glenclennign ..... 115 94 98 197
Coom bs . ............. 4G 46
and  Mrs. Sidney Andrews of 
Rockport a re  visiting th e ir 
daughter Mrs. W alter Carroll.
Miss Helen Johnson of Buffalo. N. 
Y„ arrived  in town Thursday, called 
here by the  serious illness of her f a ­
ther Rev. B. H. Johnson.
Miss L ena Cleveland of Camden is 
a t Miss M innie P. Shepherd’s for the 
rem ainder of the winter.
Mrs. M argaret Andrews of W est 
Rockport en terta ined  the N itsum so- 
sum Club Monday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs. M arion Richards. Re­
freshm ents were served and the 
evening w as m uch enjoyed.
Rev. J. L. W ilson was a  d inner 
guest T hursday  a t  the home of Mrs. 
Nancy J. Tribou.
Mrs. B eulah Richardson en te r- 
tai ned friends a t  a bridge pa rty  W ed­
nesday evening a t the  home of her 
nother Mrs. M innie Crozier in honor 
of Miss M arion W eidman who e x ­
pects to leave in a few days fo r a  
trip  abroad. In the com pany were 
Mrs. Leola M ann, Mrs. Lucy S tev en ­
son, Mrs. E lizabeth Libby, Mrs. Edna 
Robbins. Miss Marion W eidman, Mrs. 
E thel Le Furgy  of Camden and Miss 
Ella Orff of Rockland. A delicious 
luncheon w as served and Miss 
W eidm an w as presented with a very 
nice gift.
Mrs. B. H. Pau l was the g uest of 
her daughter. Mrs. Donald Johnson in 
Camden T hursday.
T ickets to the m instrel show which 
is to be given a t the Town hall next 
Tuesday and  Yvednesday evenings, 
a re  selling rapidly. A good a u d i­
ence is assu red  for both evenings, 
and the  program  is sure to please.
Miss C lem eret Walden left th is 
week for C alifornia where she will 
spend the  rem ainder of the w inter.
T here will be a  preaching service 
a t  th e  M ethodist Church Sunday 
m orning, subject. “My T houghts Are 
Not Your T houghts.” Sunday school 
a t the usual hour. T here  will be no 
evening service.
At the  B aptist Church Sunday 
m orning the pasto r Rev. J. L. W ilson 
will take for his subject, ‘'W ith in  the 
Gatfes.” Bible school a t the noon 
hour; evening service a t  7 o’clock 
subject, ‘‘T rue  Religion.”
H f g
CtU& HOOfe
(Copyright, W. M. U.)
RAID
York, Twin, Waldo and K n o x -L in ­
coln C ounty Farm  Bureaus m ade  the 
g reatest g a ins in m em bership, a c ­
cording to final reports received by 
the sec re ta ry  to the Maine S ta te  Fed­
eration  of Farm  Bureaus, th ough  no 
organ izations yet threaten  th e  leader­
ship of Kennebec County F a rm  Bu­
reau w hich has for m any y e a rs  led 
the S ta te . There w as a  to ta l gain  of 
512 m em bers since the last rep o rts 
were received and 726 m ore th a n  last 
year a t th is  time, the to ta l now being 
13,766. F ive counties have a  g reater 
Farm  B ureau m em bership now ’liar, 
their final m em bership on Ju n e  30 
last year.
York C ounty gained 82 m em bers 
and now h as a  total of 1203, Twin 
W aldo 65, and K nox-L inooln 64,
Kennebec County has a to ta l of 1685 
and s ta n d s  in first position, Aroos­
took second wlih 1274, H ancock  third 
with 1245, an d  York fourth w ith  1203. 
This is  th e  sam e relative position  as 
th e  F a rm  B ureau stood w hen th e  p re­
ceding rep o rts  were received.
Twelve of the counties have a 
g rea te r m em bership now’ th a n  they 
had las t y ear a t th is tim e w hile five, 
Aroostook, Franklin, H ancock, Ox­
ford and  Penobscot now hav e  a 
larger num ber who have p a id  their 
1923 dues and w as th e  final 1927 
m em bership.
The m em bership of each  of the 
farm  b u reau s is as follows: A ndros­
coggin-Sagadahoc, 719; Aroostook, 
1274; Cum berland, 955; Franklin , 
867; H ancock, 1245; K ennebec, 1685; 
K nox-L incoln, 744; Oxford, 756; P e ­
nobscot, 998; Piscataquis, 823; Som­
erset, 895; Waldo, 100; W ashing­
ton, 782; and York, 1203.
WANTED-- Position by an experienced 
hnokkepeer. Best of refe-enres. MARY E. 
BEATON. 15 Jefferson St.. City. 4»6
WANTED Neat ealedde Woman at the 
SMITH HOUSE, 39 Park St, Apply in per­
son. 4-6
WANTED—Woman for general housework. 
0. COOK, Friendship. Tel. 128-2 W al­
doboro.
WANTED— Wood choppers to go in eanip. 
Winter's job loo good man. L. A. PACK­
ARD. East W arren. r,»7
WANTED Rafters Attention I Young man 
S3 wishes to learn barberlng. Little expe­
rience. Will serve apprenticeship. I’, o. 
BOX 313. Rockland 5*7
WANTED To exchange floe farm foe 
country g ea-ery store on highway. Or pay 
cash. LAKE VIEW FARM. Hosmer Pond 
Ril . Camden. M e . Tel. 153-11. 4*15
WANTED •Person hi or nea.- Rockland with 
considerable acquaintance to work in spare 
time at home. This is tabulating work and 
requires no canvassing or selling. Address 
BOX 222 Natick, Mass. • 4*6
WANTED—Manager for Rockland branch 
sto e. No experience necessary; $500 cash 
deposit required on goods; $300 up monthly. 
MANUPACTUttBK. 338 Pearl « t., Hartford, 
Conn. 4*6
WANTED- Trucking and jobbing to do. 
VICTOR C. GR1NDLK, 81 New County Rd. 
Tel. 1155-W. 3*8
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write details. “M.” e-are Courier-Ga­
zette. 2-tf
WANTED N'u-se would like cases. 
37 W. Call a t 80 CRESCENT ST.
TEL.
113
WANTED—Long haired shaggy, pure white
kittens witli blue eyes. Pav $5.00. IaAKB 
VIEW FARM. Hosmer Pond Rd. Tel. 153-11 
Camden, Me. 156*6
For Sale
FOR SALE— 1925 Four Door Ford Sedan, 
baby carriage, cradle, all in good condition 
fo quick sale at bargain. REV. B. P . 
BROWNB. 6*R
W A R R E N
BEW ARE HIGH H EELS
If You Would Have Nicely Shaped 
Knees.—So Says An Expert.
If you would have nicely shaped 
knees don’t wear h igh-heeled  shoes.
T h a t’s th e  advice handed to women 
and g irls for their w elfare by ipedia 
tr is ts  who of all persons should know. 
The Phiiladelphia P ed ia tric  Society 
w as told by Dr. J. T orrance  Hugh 
the  w earing  of h igh-heeled  shoes 
causes the foot to assum e an unnat­
ural position with the re su lt that the 
m uscles and bones a re  throw n out of 
balance. W hen th a t happens, he de­
clared, th e  knees become less stable, 
the knee action becom es much less 
secure and fatigue resu lts .
Dr. Hugh also w arned against toe 
•and o th er fancy dancing, none of 
which is conducive to norm al and 
shapely  feet, hut held o u t a  ray of 
hope for those afflicted w ith bow legs. 
Such a  condition can  be remedied, 
the physicians were told, adjusting 
the  he igh t of one of the edges of the 
shoes.
* K nock-knees are incurable, though, 
and th ere  is no hope fo r correction.
O ther speakers also w arned parents 
ag a in s t fitting clothes on children so 
th a t they  hang from the shoulders, as 
th e  lig h test weight on the shoulders 
tend  to m ake them sag. Instead, the 
c lo thes should be fitted to hang from 
the neck, they said
.N ervous and m ental conditions in 
ch ild ren  a re  due m ostly  to over-pro­
tec tio n  by parents and  especially 
g ran d m o th ers , they said. “Allow a 
child  its  fundam ental r ig h t to devel­
op a n d  leave your child  alone.”
310 360 326 883
• • • •
A t th e  S ta r  Alleys T h u rsd ay  night 
T eam  No. 1 defeated Team  No. 2 by 
13 pins, and captured  th ree  of the 
four points. Fogg’s th ree -s tr in g  to 
tall of 315 was the ou tstan d in g  fea ­
tu re . The score
Team 1—(3 P ts.)
L aw ry  ......
F o s te r  ......
P e te rs  ......
A nastasio  
Cobb ........
H ow ard ... 
M cK inney
H u r d  .........
F ogg ........
M ayo .......
.. 86 86 83 255
.. 90 101 78 269
.. 78 105 93 276
.. 104 104 88 296
92 84 103 279
4M 480 445 1475
2-11 Pt.)
91 81 89 261
9 f 92 87 270
76 78 76 230
97 118 100 315
83 93 110 286
438 462 462 1262
W arren  Lodge. I. O. O. F. installed 
these officers Jan . 7: P. N. G., G 
A lbert Aspey; N. G., Fred Moore; F 
S. N. G., E arle  Moore; L. S. N. G., 
P a rk e r S ta r re t t ;  V. G., D ana Sm ith 
R. S. V. G.. Edwin Gam m on; L. S. V. 
G., H arlow  Brown; Chap., Alden Fey- 
ler; W arden, Percy Moore: Cond 
W illiam  R ussell: R. IS. S., Percy Bow 
ley; L. S. S., H jalm ar Lam pinen; I 
G., Fred S ta rre tt :  O. G., E rnest 
Young; R. S., G. D. Gould; F. Sec. 
E. W. Perk ins; Treas., F. L. Davis,
M ystic Rebekah Lodge will hold its 
annual installation  of .officers Jan . 23 
Members of th is lodge who a ttended  
the jo in t installation  of the W aldo­
boro I. O. O. F. and Rebekah Lodges 
W ednesday evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Hahn. Miss B ertha Teague 
Mrs. B ertha Achorn, Miss Adelle Fey 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bowers 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Law rence French 
Mr. and Mrs. George M artin and Miss 
Mildred W altz.
Miss M. Grace W alker en te rta ined  
as d inner guests W ednesday Mrs 
George Teague, Mrs. P. D. S ta r re tt  
Mrs. Ida Libby and Mrs. Ilda  Rus 
Mil.
Rev. H. M. Purrington will speak  on 
"W hy C h ris t Came” a t the  B aptist 
Church Sunday morning.
Deacon F. M. Kenniston will be the 
four-m inute  speaker on th e  “C ara 
van T rip .” “A dventure” is th e  topic 
for the evening service and  it 
hoped to have a q u arte t of boys for 
special songs.
N ext T hursday  the ladies of the 
B ap tis t circle will serve a  public sup 
per.
W ork a t the Georges R iver Mill is 
s ta rtin g  up fo r the 1928 season.
C A M D E N
K nights of P y th ias  will p re sen t 
the comedy d ra m a  “Down in M aine,” 
in the Opera House, Jan. 21, fo r the  
benefit of the  Camden C om m unity 
Hospital.
Frank E. M orrow and H erb ert M. 
Rankin a re  in Portland this week a t ­
tending the m eeting  of the S ta te  A s­
sociation of O ptom etrists a t  th e  
Eastland Hotel.
Miss Inez H ills ahs re tu rn ed  to  
South L aw rence, Mass., a fte r a  v is it 
with her s is te r  Miss Anna Hills.
At the n ex t m eeting of M egunti- 
cook G range W ednesday evening, 
here will be w ork in the first a n d  
second degrees. A literary p rogram  
will be rendered  and re fresh m en ts  
served.
Mrs. C larence McIntire e n te r ta in s  
the Monday Club next week.
T hursday evening General G ran g e  
Deputy H aro ld  H. Nash, in sta lled  
officers of A lb ifn  Grange a t  A lbion, 
last evening he w as at M unroe and  
orfight will in sta ll the officers of 
Hope Grange.
The regu lar m eeting of A rey -H ea l 
Post, A. L., w as held T hursday e v e ­
ning.
Mrs. F in lay  Calder will e n te r ta in  
the F riends-in-C ouncil Tuesday e v e ­
ning.
The P h ila th ea  Class met las t e v e ­
ning with Mrs. Grace Eddy a t  he r 
home in Rockport.
The an n u al installation of Seaside  
Chapter. O. E. S., will be held J a n . 23
The Food F a ir  to be held in th e  
Opera H ouse Jan . 26-27-28 u n d e r 
the auspices of Mt. Battie L odge of 
Odd Fellows, prom ises to be one of 
the big ev en ts  of the w in ter. B ig 
booth display, free samples, d an cin g  
and two a c ts  of vaudeville d irec t 
from K eith ’s C ircuit daily.
The jo in t installation of Ca&iden 
Lodge. K. P.. and Knox Tem ple. P . S. 
was held la s t evening. These officers 
of the P y th ian  Sisters were in sta lled  
by D istric t Deputy G rand Chief, 
Hannah W hitem ore: P. C., Goldie 
Hall: M. E. Arvilla Sim m ons; E. 
S.. Mabel D urg in ; E. J., L illian  L in ­
coln: Mgr.. Anice W haley; M. of R. 
& C., G e rtru d e  Pierson; M. of F., 
Mollie F u lle r: P., Kathie G oggin; 
guard. L ena Dunbar. D istrict D ep­
uty C hancellor W. A. Smith in sta lled  
the K nigh ts of Pythias officers: C. C., 
F  S.»W ellman; V. C., Edw ard W ells; 
prelate, L ucius Leach; K. of R. & S., 
Fred P o rte r; M. of F., W alte r J o r ­
dan: M. of E., A rthur D avis; M. a t  
A., W illiam Carleton; I. G., W. H. 
B arker: O. G., L. B. Ross; M. of W., 
W. A. Sm ith . Supper was serv ed  a t  
6.30 o’clock.
There w ill be a  dance in th e  O pera 
House to n ig h t with music by K irk ’s 
Orchestra.
S E C R E T A R Y  J A R D I N E  U R G E S  M U S C L E  
S H O A L S F E R T IL IZ E R  A S  A I D  T O  F A R M E R S
H a v e B een  M aking P ro m ises T o o  L on g , H e  S a y s  •
“One of th e  chief ways In w hich  we can help th e  fa rm e rs  of this 
rnuntrv Is to he lp  reduce the cost of th e ir  fe rtilizer hills," S ec re ta ry  of 
Agriculture W illiam  Jard ine, to ld  a  Muscle Shoals in q u iry  com m ittee 
of congress la s t sp ring  in a s ta tem en t th a t has ju s t been m ade public. 
“Thev have to  use more of It ra th e r  th an  less of it. and  concentrated  
fertilizer—if 1 understand  it co rrec tly —m eans a reduction  of 25 or 30 
per cent In th e  p resen t cost, sim ply  th ro u g h  savings on fre ig h t ra te s  and
miXiSecretary Ja rd in e , In ad d ress in g  th is  com m ittee charged  w ith  the 
disposition of Muscle Shoals, explained th a t he was no t In terested  In 
Muscle Shoals from  the power stan d p o in t nor for an y  o th e r  k ind of 
development except th a t of "m ak in g  it work as effectively a s  possible
in the in te res t of the  farm ers by g iv ing them  cheap fe rtiliz e rs .....................
"My chief concern  Is th a t we do it w ithou t delay. We have been m aking 
promises for a  long tim e. For 10 years now the prom ise of a  cheaper 
fertilizer has been before th is  country . If we had had th is  going la 
the last five y ears , it would have helped the farm ers m a te ria lly ,"
During th is  sam e hearing  Congressm an John J. M cSwain, of South 
Carolina, m ade it  c lear th a t th e re  is no guaran tee  of an y  v e ry  cheap 
fertilizer th ro u g h  the  various new processes urged by Dr. F . G, Cottrell 
and his assoc ia tes of the Fixed N itrogen  Research L aboratory .
.' “I do no t care  how cheaply the  du Pont people m ay be able to 
m anufacture n itrogenous p lan t food, they  are  not going to  se t up this 
co9t-plus-a-reasonable-profit plan (a s  involved in the  offer of th e  Amer­
ican Cyanam id C om pany). T hey will m ake all the m arg in  betw een the 
cost and th e  ex is tin g  price of C hilean n itra tes , and they  w ill m ake Just 
as much profit a s  possible. Now, w hat I am anxious to  do a t  Muscle 
Shoals is to use in tim e of peace th a t m ighty  project in o rd e r to  keep It 
ready for w ar * » *. It can be used as a ham m er to d riv e  fertilizer
jfricea down th ro u g h  com petition ”
RELIEVE PILES QUICK 
W ITHOUT OPERATIONS
Internal Rem edy Ends Pain 
and Suffering In Few  
Hours Users Say
AM AZING DISCOVERY  
WORKS VERY SIMPLE
‘ I’ll say fran k y l I was skep tical 
about any pills swallowed w ith  a 
glass of w a ter, helping my long 
standing case  of piles bu t now I 
want to ‘ tell the  world they help the  
pain alm ost in s tan tly  and soon cause 
all the d is tressin g  sym ptom s to v a n ­
ish as if by m agic,” declared an o th er 
long suffering m an, F rank  Peters , of 
Attleboro, Mass.
I t’s nice to know  th a t a t  last, no 
m atter how long of how severely one 
has suffered, they  can fo rget n asty  
salves, supposito ries, or ugly o p e ra ­
PO ULTR YM EN TO M E E T
T he m eetings of the  th ree  adult 
pou ltry  clubs wfll tak e  place this 
m onth  and O. M. W ilbur, poultry 
spec ia lis t, will be present. T he m eet­
ings will be held a s  follow s: W hite- 
field, Ja n . 17, Union ha ll; W est Aina, 
Jan . 18 a t  Garrison Hill G range hall; 
Sheepscot, and Friendsh ip , Jan . 19
FOR SALE Single Comb R. I. Reds hatch­
ing eggsj also baby chicks, delivery after 
IMa jell 15. One 350 Buckeye incubator and 
one GOO. Six Buckeye coal bum ing brooder 
stoves. used one year. Address H. C. BUBER, 
Warren. Me. Tel. 6-31. 6-11
FOR SALE Dry fitted wood and furnace 
wood. W L. OXTON, West Rockport. Tel. 
Camden 152-4. 5-tf
FOR SALE We carry Park & Pollard Lay 
or Bust Feeds. A'.ways fresh goods. None 
better RtH’KLAND GRAIN UOMiPANY, 46 
Park »t. 5*10
FOR SALE— Small farm in Warren, lo­
cated at Malcolm's Corner on Atlantic Hlgh-
A m eeting  is also planned for W aldo-! wa.v' *^S> In*
. , T  • e ,  4L I Quire of MAYNARD BRENNAN. 18 Myrt eboro in the evening of Ja n . 18 a t the St Rockland, Me. Tel. 582-J. 5-tf
Board of Trade rooms. In W hitefield F0R sAuE-.Fiqed h .rd  wood. Are you 
housing  and feeding will be discussed, moving in nr out <.f town? I aiu equipped to 
In W est Aina there wHl be an  egg mere your best furniture lone or stoon dis­
allow and a discussion of general J /A l'e .’ sit W «ren  Tel’ DM2 lARK,l4Lg 
ivoultry m anagem ent, th e  sam e su b - ' F0R gALE. „ rv
jec t being used a t W aldoboro and f  . saw ed; nne-h»lf enrd, $5 sawed. Southend 
F riendsh ip . Although these  meet-1 Wood Yard, C. F. PRESCOTT. Tel, 749-M.
ings a re  being held by the  ad u lt poul- —— -______________________ _ _____
try  c lubs anyone in te res ted  in p o u l-: vo.to storage battery, been
try  is invited to a ttend. | used very lii-tle, just the thing for a radio set. I Ifi-iuire a t KITTREDGE PHARMAt'Y. 4-6
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisemnts In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines insc.ited once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 centa 
each for one time, 10 cerots for three thuea. 
Six words make a line. 
FOR SALE—-Dodge Sedan, mPeage 18,000. 
Excellent condition. PHONE 607. 4-tf
FOR SALE Any one wishing a nice home 
in firs; class condition, with 10' acres fields 
and jw^ tirts, two miles from Thomaston. 
Write MRS. W. K. BUNKER. Box 2<»4 Thom­
aston. 4-tf
Lost and Found
LOST—Dec. 28. gold class pin, W. H S . 
04 Please etum to MRS. I. F. BRACKETT. 
Nobleboro. Reward. 6*8
LOST—Female fox hound, white with tan 
ears, large black spot on rump, answers to 
name Spot. EVBRETT SHUMAN. It. F. D 2. 
Box 47, Waldoboro, Me. 6-8
LOST—Blue mackinaw within half mile of 
postoffice Friday. P. O. BOX 660. 6*8
LOST—Fountain pen, green color, without 
cap. Saturday night between Carver’s and 
Simonton’s. Reward if returned to MARY 
PRATT at Fuller-Cobb-Davis store o? to The 
Courier-Gazette office. 4-6
FOUND—J«n. 1, on South Warren road, 
automobile tire. Owner may have aame by 
proving property and paying for this notice. 
W F. OVBRLOCK, Box 63. W arren, Me 4*6
FOR SALE Phonograph records, Grey Gull,
10 in. double face, fastest selling recods in 
the country, electrically recorded. Latest 
dance music. Popular songs, old time fav­
orites, sacred. Hawaiian and comics; four 
for $1.06 post paid. Send stamp for latest 
catalogue. HALLS’. Cent e St.. Bath. Me.
 . 4*9
FOR SALE Few cords dry fitted wood. Get
it while we can de’iver. RALPH P. CONANT 
& SON. South Hope, Me. 4-tf
FOR SALE -Second-hand furniture, 2 single
Iron beds, 1 bed with mattress, small table, 
kitchen extension table, blue flame stove. 2 
bureaus, etc. Nice, dean stuff at bargains. 
Oaa be seen a t COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
____________________ ______________3*8
P 0 R SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted $2 f t . ,  
wed, $1.75; dry soft wood. $1.50 ft. fitted; 
wed. $1.25. ALFRED DAVIS, 147 Park St.
sa  
sa  
Tel. 859-R. 1-tf
tions and be relieved in a  simple, sci­
entific, harm less fashion. Thanks to 
modern chem istry  they  now put 
herbal medicines in to  a  tablet, which 
relieve the pain—help  n a tu re  elimi­
na te  the cause, an d  banish such 
troubles. These tab le ts  are then 
coated with a new su b stan ce  im pervi­
ous to g astric  juices. You swallow 
a couple each m eal w ith  a  glass of 
w ater and they p ass  through the 
stom ach into the  bow els where they 
dissolve, heal and soo the as no ex ­
ternal application could possibly do.
Thousand* of tests prove internal treatment 
most effective for real and lasting results. 
So ce Jain are results, several local drug 
stores offer to refund users money If no: re­
lieved completely. Uertainly no one suffering 
the paint and discomfort of piles or hemor- 
rhoids need foolishly suffer longer. If your 
d ’iiggist hasn’t Co ac Pile Pills, send 60c to 
the nationally famous Colac Chemical Co., 
Brentwood, Md.. with name and address for 
regular bottle, plain wrapper, return mail 
with full directions.
To Let
TO LET—Uozy bedroom off sitting room 
with use of same, heated. Inquire 19 OAK 
ST., City. 6 8
TO LET Furnished apartment, four
FOR SALE—Lunch business on Congress
St., Portland, lias been a lunch room for 14 
years, sickness the cause of selling. You can 
see for yourself well fitted in every way. For 
further Information write C. B. N., Portland, 
Maine, 18 Whitney St. i*6
very cozv. Toilet, gas, lights. 
Rankin St. TEL. 262-W.
FOR SALE—Used overcoats and ulsters, 
taken in exchange—as low as $3. New suits 
and overcoats to order, as low as $25. G. K.ii.v/K ...» -----o. Tel 3y4 155-tfrooms,Inquire 44 MAYO. 22 Masonic St 
6-8
TO LET—-Large front room, hot water heat, 
37 Spring St. Inquire ROSCOE STAPLES at 
Blmpaon & Staples, Main St. 3-7
TO LET—Three furniahed rooms for light 
housekeeping at 129 RANKIN’ ST., or TEL. 
169-M. 5-7
TO LET—Tenement, 3 rooms with electric 
lights and in good repair. Inquire at 16 
MAVEJMCK ST. 5*7
TO LET—Private garage ; also tenement of 
eight rooms. LILLIAN BICKNELL, 47 Pleas­
ant St S*v
TO LET—Tenement. 
St. TE L  578-W.
Inquire at 12 Knox 
5-tf
TO LET Four room house with toilet and 
electric lights at 47 Tillson Ave. CALL 114-J.
3-tf
FOR SALE—Dandy 0. 1. C. white sboats,
$8.06. Three 3 months old Herefo.d calves, 
two heifers, one bull, price right. Potatoes, 
Johnson beans, md heavy dry oak lumber. 
Tel. 67-M Rockland. R. P. CONANT A SON, 
South Hope. 155-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and esta tes; up-to-date property, in the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Writa 
us what you want. OURLN J. DICKEY, Bel-
fast, M a i n e ._______ 1-tf
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 121
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. HKLL1EB Tel 43-M.
FOR SALE—Dry, hard, fitted cord and Junk
wood. T. J. CARROLL. Tel. 263 21 Rock­
land. P. O. Thomaston. 1-tf
Eggs and ChicksTO LET—Rooms or suites. We have a few 
very desirable suRes, also several single and 
double rooms which we will rent for the re­
mainder of the winter a t reasonable rates, 
with or without meals. KNOX HOTEL, 
Thomaston. 152-trV IN A L H A V E N
C. S. R o b e rts .o f  Rockland w as in 
town T u esd ay  night, guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs F. L. Roberts.
C. E. Y oung has ittu rn e d  from  a  
few days’ v isit with frlend« in C am ­
den ar.d Rockland.
The X eedlecraft C vb w as e n :r,r-  
tamed T h u rsd ay  night by Mrs. D. F. 
Mills
Miss C lara  Thomas is em ployed 
a t the Telephone office.
Mrs. Tom Sorrentos and d au g h te r 
Mary, expec t to leave M onday for 
Indiana w here they will sp en d  the 
winter m onths
H ector C arney has re tu rn e d  to 
New Yoik, having spent the  p as t two 
weeks w ith his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Robert C arney.
Scott Littlefield, p roprietor of the 
A. and ’P. store, is confined to  his 
home by illness. Mr. Gross of Booth- 
bay H arbor is salesman for th e  p re s ­
ent.
John  C rockett of North l la v e n  was 
in town T hursday  on a  b u siness trip .
Mrs. 1C. M. Hall e n te rta in ed  the 
Sewing Club a t  her hom e T uesday  
evening.
Officers recently elected an d  a p ­
pointed in the  Ladies of th e  G. A. R. 
are: P re sid en t, Gertrude H a ll; sen ­
ior vice president, Susan H opkins; 
jun io r vice president, Lora H ard ison ; 
secretary , H ester Ames; treasu re r, 
Jenn ie  W illiam s; chap lain , Evie 
H ennigar; conductor, V illa C alder- 
wood; guard , Lettie Moore; a ss is ta n t 
conductor, Edith Vina’l; a s s is ta n t 
guard . Mae Law ry; p a trio tic  in s tru c ­
tor, C arrie . Fifield. The in sta lla tio n  
will be held Friday, Feb 3.
B arge M onitor loaded w ith  paving 
from Leopold Co. sailed T h u rsd a y  for 
| New Y'ork.
Miss B ertha  Miller and M iss TCliza- 
beth Sm ith  a re  home from  Rockland 
for over Sunday.
Mrs. iL«.vdia Thompson of Benton 
Falls is a guest of her m o th e r, Mrs. 
Joseph C lark.
TO LET—House on Oak St. with all mod­
ern Improvements. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Dads. 1-tf
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court held at Rockland within and 
for said County of Knox, on the first Tues­
day of April, A. D., 1928.
Respectfully ,’epresents Rosetta Ross of said 
Rockland, that she was lawfully married to 
Munroe S. Ross at Somerville. Mass., Nov. 
24. 1919, by the Reverend Harly Maxwell, a 
Vniversallst minister duly authorized to 
solemnize marriages In Massachusetts.
That they lived together as  husband and 
' wife In Somerville, Massachusetts, until June 
1, 1921 when they moved to Wate ville, 
Maine, and lived there until December, 1921, 
and then came to Rockland, Maine, where she
has redded ever since;
That on the first day of April, A. D., 1926, 
the said Libelee utterly deserted your Li­
belant without reasonable cause, and left 
for parts unknown and you? Libelant further 
alleges that (the residence of said Libelee is 
unknown to jx>ur Libelant and cannot be as­
certained by reasonable diligence.
That said IJbe’.ee has been guilty of cruel 
and abusive treatment and of extreme cruelty 
towards your fwid Libelant.
\Y'ha efore your Libelant prays that a d i­
vorce from the bonds of matrimony between 
herself and the said Libelee may be decreed.
Jan. 2, 1928.
ROSETTA ROSS
State-of Maine, Knox ss. January 2, 1928. 
Personally appeared the above named Rosetta 
Ross, and made oath tliat the foregoing alle­
gation as to the residence o f. tlf* libelee Is 
true. Before me,
FR.LNK B. MIILL13R. 
Justice of the Peace.
STATE OF (MAINE
(Real)
Knox, ss.
Supreme Judicial Oou:t, 
January  Term 1928
Rockland, Jan. 13, A. D. 1928.
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, That 
the Libellant give notice to  said Munroe S. 
Boss to appear liefore our Supreme Judicial 
<’ou tt, to be holden a t Hock'.and, within and 
for the County of Kiwx, on the first Tuesday 
of April A. D., 1928, -by publishing an a t­
tested copy of said Libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rock­
land in ou. County of Knox. State of Maine 
the last publication to be thirty days at 
least prior to said first Tuesday of April next, 
th a t he may there and then in our said court 
appear and show cause, if any lie have, why 
the prayer of said Libellant should not be 
granted.
GUY H. RTURtaS
Justice of the .Supreme Judicial Court.
(Sea’)
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
I Court thereon.
I Attest; (MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Clerk.
6-8-11
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’a strain 
R eds; bred for eggs, type and color, 
accredited for white dlwxohoa. $22 per 
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me., Roi 
Phone Warren 10-6.
M iscellaneous
REBUILT Hiinlln,, Elgin anil Wa 
w.iicliei a t LEON J. WHITE'S Jewelry 
Cu.u antei',1 f<>« one year. $•: and up.
LEARN BARBERING. BOBBING whe
actually taueht. Complete course, j 
Tonis lneluileil. 1’iBt Graduate course 
THE VAUGHNS HAKKEit SCHOOL SYS 
74 Middle St., l ’oetiand. Me.
SKATES SHARPENED promptly li
LAND HAltltWARE CO., 4US Main St.
REFtNISHING CARS by spray system
co lo r; storage. J. A. STEVENS A SON 
lamd St. Tel. J41-M or 13-M.
R O C K V ILLE
In the Rockville school honor list 
in the  last issue of th is  paper the 
nam e printed Robert Gordon should 
hav e  read Robert G ardner, and that 
of C aroline Gordon should have been 
C onstance Gardner.
School reopened M onday a fte r a 
vaca tion  of two weeks, Mrs. John 
W halen , teacher
F rien d s of Mrs. C lara  Carroll of 
C am den  who lived in th is village so 
m any  years, are very sorry to h ear 
of h e r serious illness, and heart-fe lt 
sy m p ath y  and love are  extended to 
her.
A shton Ripley h a s  sold his place 
h e re  and is about to move with his 
fam ily  to Appleton Mills. Best 
w ishes go with them  and it is hoped 
they  may benefit by the change, e s­
pecially  Mrs. Ripley who is quite an 
invalid  from rheum atism .
It is rumored about the  village th a t 
Rockville is to have a M aternity 
Hom e. It would be very welcome
W onder if the  Rockefeller iFounda 
tion discovered the m ethod of fight 
ing m osquitos with oil?—B runsw ick 
(Ga.) Pilot.
REMOVE CALLOUS 
ON LOOT LOR 25
Tiny Wafer, Thin A s Paper. 
Stick It On— Shoes 
Don’t H urt
O U T COMES CALLOUS 
RESULTS G UARANTEED
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair e 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main Si 
orders aolicllcd. HELEN C. RHODES.
COVKM 
TIT-  
EARTH
LUMBER H A R D W A R E
MILL WORK
M ASONS’ SUPPLIES
The new est in callous rem overs is 
th in  a s  paper w afer you p ress on the 
spot with fingers and it s tick s there.
Xo dangerous razor, burn ing  acid or 
doughnut pads to add p ressu re  when 
Any person having item s of new s shoes go on. Pain stops im m ediately, 
please leave the sam e in box five a s  Slip on shoes. O -Joy Callous W afers 
e a rly  as Thursday noon of each week never fail. Later you peel off wafer 
book e a s t out of th e  Chicago public in ca re  of Mrs. E rnest Perry. 1 n ,,d out comes callous down to the
lib ra ry  som e one m ay w hisper in bis | ---------------------  1 h e a lth y  skin. 3 O -Joy Callous or
e a r  th a t  the  good queen  w as a  Ger- 1 It takes a  sharp m an to carve out Bunion W afers for a q u a rte r a t drug- tween the  ages of two and  five. W e’ll 
m an ._Springfield R epublican . a  big fortune. gists. gay it is.—‘Philadelphia In q u irer.
Penobsco t Grill will re-open Mon­
day u n d tr  the m anagem en t of Mr. 
an d  M rs. O. G. K alloch well known 
c a te re rs  who operate  Drift Inn d u r­
ing  th e  sum m er.—adv.
B efore Mayor Thom pson has 
Q ueen V ic to rias  au tog raphed
E nglish  philosopher says th e  ch ar­
ac ter of children is de term ined  be-
Shbkwin-Wiluams Products
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
FOR SALE
Standard FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Platea
W ith  Ql Graphttypa and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s new, in Original pack­
ings. At a bargain. If in­
terested write to
The Courier-Gazette
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, January 14, 1928. P age Seven 1
SOCIETY
In addition to personal note; recoding de­
partures and arrivals, this deint itment espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. iNotes sent by 
mail or telephone* will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .......................................... 770
W h ite 's
S o c ia l
ccrctary
HARRY DANIELS ABROAD
The W oes of Midas— H ow  Mussolini Is Benefiting Italy—  
A  Tale o f Perseverance.
The W awenork Club will l>e e n ­
te rta in e d  by Mrs. F anny  No-ton, 
M echanic street, Monday evening, 
the  papers being: "Rienzi and Pe- 
trareh ,-; by Mrs. Abbie Campbell, 
and  "T he F irst Medici Fam ily" by 
Mrs. K eating.
W inifred PInkhnm w as hostess to 
20 of h e r young friends a t  her home 
on N orth  Mai,.' s tree t 'W edne.sla/ 
evening in obreiva..ee cf her ICth 
b h th i’ay . G anns and s tu n ts  were 
f- Hewed by refrcrin.nents, the fealu ie  
of w hich was the b irth d ay  cake with 
i ts  10 candles W inifred was llie 
recip ien t of many p re tty  and useful 
g ifts.
T he Chapin Class will serve supper 
to its m em bers T uesday evening in 
th e  F n iv e rsa lis t vestry, w ith the fol­
low ing committee in charge: Mrs. 
Susie Davis, chairm an. Miss KdJth 
McAlinan, Miss Adelaide Holmes, 
Miss G ladys Blethen, Mrs. Dorothy 
Sm alley and Miss M yrtle Herrick.
Mrs. Charles C. W otton gave an 
au ctio n  party  at her hom e on Talbot 
av en u e  W ednesday evening tho 
honors falling to Mrs. A rth u r L aw ­
rence, Mrs. Louis H ary , Mrs. S ta n ­
dish P erry  and Mrs. W ym an Foster.
Mrs. W yman Foster leaves tonight 
for New York w here she will join 
he r husband.
Sherw ood Frost was a  -host to sev­
e ra l of his young friends a t  his home 
a* T ile Highlands W ednesday eve­
ning. the hours being devoted ta 
gam es, stunts, and m usic, fo.Iowe.i 
by refreshm ents. Sherw ood's guests 
w ere "Lester and Louise Sherer, E r ­
nest Blackington, Sherwood and 
M ary Small and Virginia House. Mrs. 
F ro s t was assisted by Mrs. Marion 
W aldron.
Mrs. ,W. M. L ittle  is convalescing 
a t  h e r home on B roadw ay from a 
w eek’s Illness.
T he U niversalist M ission Circle 
will m eet a t t ty  hom e of Mrs. C. A. 
K nickerbocker, Broadway, W ednes­
d a y  w ith Mrs. K nickerbocker and 
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett as hostesses. 
L uncheon will be served a t  12.30. fol­
lowed by relief sewing un til 3 o'clock 
w hen the business m eeting  will be 
held and the reading of Bruce B ar­
ton’s book “The Man Nobody Knows” 
continued. Mrs. E. F . Glover acting  
a s  reader.
T he Sunshine Society will meet 
M onday afternoon w ith  Mrs. Mabel 
B rew ster, Grace stree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. ,W illiam  Robinson 
and daughters Dorothy and Priscilla 
of Isle  au  H aut have come to th is 
c ity  for the winter and  a re  occupying 
th e ir  house on Camden street, which 
they recently bought fr< m Mrs. Fred 
Gregory.
Mrs. Alice M arriner and sister Miss 
D orothy Spear, are m oving from Ce­
d a r stree t to P leasan t street.
M iss Mary L. M ank is confined to 
he r home, 56 New County road by 
illness.
T h e  Interm ediate departm ent of 
th e  F irs t Baptist Sunday School, 
w ith  Miss Eda K now lton in charge, 
gave a  supper party  W ednesday eve­
n ing  in honor of Miss Rachel Browne, 
r w ith  53 guests p resen t. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. P. Browne being special 
guests. The tables w ere decorated 
in green and white, w ith p retty  f a ­
vors for each guest and special ones 
for Miss Browne. The evening w as 
devoted to games and  music. Miss 
K now lton was assisted  by Mrs. H. 
W. Frohock. Mrs. F ra n k  SRerman, 
M iss Alice E rskine, Mrs. Ham ilton 
an d  Mrs. Olive W ilson. The decor­
a tin g  was done by C atharine  Seavey
D oris Coltart and D orothy Magune.
Mrs. L. A. C rockett en terta ined tile 
T hursday  Auction Club a t her home 
o n  S ltith  Main s tre e t with p icnic 
d inner followed by cards.
T he regular m eeting  of M iriam 
Itehekah Lodge will be held T uesday 
evening, with supper served a t  6.15. 
M em bers not solicited a re  requested  
to  take cake or p astry .
Mrs. Maynard Gam mon who h as  
been visiting her brothers, G. E. 
Moody, Broad stree t, and A ustin  
Moody a t The H ighlands, re turned to 
h e r home in W arren  yesterday.
The Itooevik Club held its regu lar 
m eeting  Tuesday afte rnoon  w ith Mrs. 
N ettie  Perry, Camden street as h o s ­
tess. In addition to the usual sewing 
fo r  th e  Knox H ospital, tinal p lans 
w ere  drawn up fo r the  public au c  
tion  party  to be given Jan . 17 a 
th e  Copper K ettle.
The girl, the license, the m in­
ister— but the ring 1 OH 1 T H E  
RING  1!
Wedding rings in the newest 
styles—engraved or set with jew ­
els.
White, Green and Yellow 
Wedding Rings $5 to $10 
Loose Diamonds $125 up
X j i o n l l f h i f e
Q U A L I T Y•jeweler- gift S H O P  
3 0 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D
(Tw elfth Letter)
Naples, Italy. 
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
You rem em ber Midas. The fellow 
whose touch was supposed to tu rn  
everyth ing to  gold? The touch of 
Midas, we say, when a m an con­
tinues to m ake good Investm ents and 
i get rich. Well, th is old fellow was 
' well known around  these pa rts , and 
' there is considerable scandal con­
nected with his ears. And it is all 
(th e  fault of a  ta lka tive  barber. The 
i barbers in those days talked and c a r ­
ried m uch gossip ju st as they som e­
tim es do a t  th<> present time. P ro b ­
ably it is inherited.
Midas was K ing of Phrygia. He 
was taking a nxp o u t under an  olive 
tree one hot sum m er afternoon, when 
the little  an ts  cam e along and filled 
his m outh (it w« s open a t the tim e— 
he was probably snoring), with seeds. 
When Midas awoke he ran to a fo r­
tune teller, and the  seer told him that 
it was a sign of g reat riches., The 
next day he w«s out in the field,’ c u l­
tiv a tin g  the land, when a  large eagle 
came and lit on the yoke of the oxen. 
Again th a t night, the fortune teller 
told him th a t it was a  sign of g reat 
riches and th a t he would som$ day 
be king. He d idn’t have m uch credit 
or money a t  the tim e these om ens 
took place.
The M. W. Sewing Club w as e n te r ­
tained  T hursday afternoon by Mrs. 
F ran k  B. Gregory a t  her florae on 
N orth  Main street. Y ictro la m usic 
was enjoyed and ligh t re freshm ents 
served. •
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy C rane en­
tertained  the Senter C rane Com pany
And so tim e goes on and he begins 
to discover gold and silver m ines, and 
he becomes so rich that they  m ake 
him the  king. T h a t’s a  short cu t 
from poverty to a  kingship; but th a t 
is the story they tell here, anyw ay. 
And M idas then had palaces and g a r-
of Midas, and even to th is  day—but 
w hat’s the use? John  W it t s  is my 
friend and I cannot knock his busi­
ness.
• • * »
It is the night before Christm as, 
but a N ortherner would never know 
it because they m ake so little  of the 
day here. C hristm as com ing on 
Sunday, falls right in line with the 
new scheme of th ings here to cele­
bra te  all holidays on Sundays. It is 
a new law, and a good one for this 
country, for in these southern  coun­
tries there were m any holidays a 
m onth, and any sort of a b irthday of 
a forgotten sa in t w as cause  for a 
“fiesta” day and no work.
Things had to he speeded up: there 
was too much loafing am ong those 
who had jobs, and th ere  were thou­
sands who didn’t have any  jobs, who
the distance, probably 12 m iles away, 
down along the w estern slope of Ve­
suvius, w here its base m eets the qea, 
lies the town of Torre del Greco, its 
white stone houses g listen ing  in the 
sunlight like rows of pearls, as we ! 
see them from the sea wall a t  Naples. | 
There are two fine hotels and 45.000 
inhab itan ts there, and the  finest 
cameos, coral a id  to rto ise  shell 
jewelry and novelties a re  m anufac­
tured there. In fact, it is the seat 
of the coral and cameo industry . The 
jewelry shops here in N aples display 
little  else in the w ay of jewelry. 
And this little  town of T o rre  del 
Greco ships its jew elry to all parts of 
the world.
The rem arkable th in g  abou t this 
m anufacturing  t o \ ^  is th a t it has 
been 14 tim es destroyed and again re­
built. Think of it. T hink of the per­
severance. Pompeii was destroyed 
but twice. F irs t in 63 A. 1). (not 
completely destroyed); and again in 
79 A. D., when it stayed  destroyed. 
At th a t tim e H erculaneum  was 
hurijed. and  stayed buried but 
other c ities were a fte rw ard  built 
above, and now the present city 
of Resina, with 20.000 inhabi-
loafed anyway. T his gave alm ost I C 65 f?et a,.’ove
daily opportunity  fo r the  soap box 
ora tors to scold and harangue and 
create  dissention and unrest. Ju s t 
the sort of opportun ity  th a t the  Red 
and the Com m unist wants.' A man 
busy with his work h as  no time to 
stand around and  listen  to  these 
revolutionary orators.
And so it became the  rule, ju st a 
few m onths ago, th a t  w hatever holi­
days there  were, would he held on 
Sunday, and S u n d a y ' only, and that 
for the o ther six days of the week the 
man power of Italy  would he re ­
quested to stay  on the  job and try  
and dig itself out of the  hole th a t the 
Beds had buried it in w ith their 
revolutionary m ethods when they 
took over the fac to ries  here and 
sta rted  to divide everything.
Under the p resen t excellent gov­
ernm ent, the people a re  gettingdens and m any slaves. And one day
em ployes a t  their home laa t evening, I I "  the gardens a  enough food; they a re  ge tting  suf- 
T his was the  first g e ttoge ther of t h e w h o  w as a  friend ,r,eient clothes, and work is being 
Sen io r Crane "Bunch" since the s t o r e '“ mm k acehu™  ‘»'e 5 ° d ' f° U" d f° '' the wl'°  heretofore
changed hands and was a  jolly affair. I " L e m  D Anrt’ eM V'r be", i^ ave refused to do an y th in g  but beg.
Gam es previously a rran g ed  ^ r e : for^  VolStead)' And oId Sl' t h e  friend | It is hard
played and prizes aw arded. Music 
w as enjoyed and Rev. C. I). Crane 
gave several readings. Mrs. C rane 
was surprised with a handsom e
, of W ine. ____ ___
were: . - lead).  l  i, the frie  ; R is ar  to find a  beggar in Naples
of Bacchus, was canned when lie was , nowadays—and five y ears ago there 
discovered, as w as appropria te , being a  j didn’t seem to be an y th in g  else on 
friend of the God of M ine. But the  i the s treets. M ussolini has changed 
slaves of Midas picked him up. kidded | all that. The man deserves all the 
him. picked some flowers and hound I credit th a t it is possible for a  human 
him w ith g a rlan d s of them, fo r the [being to get. He ge ts no personal 
old hoy was stilf as a  corpse. gain. Ills  sa lary  is sm all. He risks
And M idas ordered th a t his slaves his life every m in u te  of the 24 hours 
re tu rn  tu Bacchus his stewed friend, i each day. He is doing it all for the 
day a t  2.30. A nswers to roll call will j W hen old Silene slept off the jag  and [good of Italy ,—not for the gloritiea- 
he quotations from "S hakespeare’s woke up. he w as tickled silly, and he , tion of M ussolini—and his su c c e ss  
Songs." Reading i f  Tw elfth N ight told Midas th a t he would g ran t him  | lias elicited the adm iration  of the en-
luncheon set from  the “B unch.”
The Progressive L ite rary  Club will 
m eet with Mrs. Mary L ittleha’e Tues-
wiil begin with Act II., Scene 4. Mrs. one wish—any wish—that he cared to
Lucie W alsh will ac t a s  1 a d e r and 
give a sketch on “S hakespeare  In 
Music.”
tire world.
make.
Now old Midas did not have the 
judgm ent of Socrates, and so he very 
foolishly wished, ju s t a s  we do in 
America to  th is day, th a t every th ing  '
M ondiv evenin<r with M rs S Nilo touched wou.d tu rn  to gold. The i• evening n - . f..iAnn ent from those of th e  northern  citiesSpear, substitu ting  for Mrs. Ensign i " lsn w as granted , and our friend i .
Otis. The leader will be Mrs. Har-1 M1,,ie came darn  n<?ar sta rv in g  to
T he Shakespeare Society meet
riet Moore, and the sub ject is “W hat 
Exam ples of C h arac ter C o n tras ts  Are 
There in King L ear?” ’
death.
And there is m uch diplomacy con­
nected with some of these laws that 
a re  being made. For centuries the 
N eapolitans ha»e had  custom s dlffer-
J a n u a r y  C le a r a n c e
- SPECIALS -
CLEARANCE ON READY TO WEAR HATS, UNDERWEAR
SILK DRESSES
$13.98
$25 to $29 values
T w o R acks
COATS A  PRICE
They have dug down th is 65 feet 
through the  lava and found theatres 
there and o ther buildings, and Mus­
solini is going to have the  work 
carried on.
• * » ♦
You m ay ask why the  people of 
Torre del Greco continue to go hack 
and rebuild, knowing the  history of 
the place, and that, sooner or later, 
in a  few years, they will meet the 
fate of the previous inhab itan ts. And 
the answ er is th a t a fte r  each erution 
the land is more fertile  than  before, 
and is really  a  gold mine. Vesuvius 
is a  hard m aster, hut he repays with 
a  lavish hand. A fter an  eruption, 
everything the native  p lan ts in the 
soil grows in such abundance, in such 
great quantities, and so fast, and so 
perfectly, th a t he willingly and gladly 
takes the chance and s ta r ts  all over 
plained. Fourteen tim es destroyed and 
move to some o th er section, with 
poorer soil, more work, and less re ­
sults.
And so the unbelievable is ex­
plained. Fourteen tim es destroyed and 
14 tim es rebuilt, and the chances are 
th a t this will continue a f te r  the next 
eruption. Vesuvius h as a  way of 
luring back to her slopes her sons 
and daughters no m atte r how severe 
he may punish them. The great re­
wards he offers his children cannot 
be refused.
And daily we w atch  the  clouds of 
while smoke and steam  slowly float­
ing from the crater. Som etim es in 
the early m orning, ju s t before sun­
rise, they a re  a je t black until the 
sh a fts of light break through them. 
They slowly rise and float av/ay with 
the wind. They a re  never yellow 
(only to people who a re  color blind), 
and they never “puff” except during 
an eruption, and the l»st one record­
ed was 21 years ago. Many tourists 
who see Vesuvius for the first tim‘e 
become so thrilled and excited that 
their im agination gets the best of 
them, .and they “see” m any things 
th a t do not exist in reality . T hat is 
why we read so m any different 
stories about the volcano. Tour’sts 
who stop in Naples a day in their 
mad rush to cover the world in a  few 
weeks, a re  not as well informed as 
the natives who have lived here for 
m any years. And a p a r t of my m is­
sion here  is to m ingle daily with the 
natives. H. A. Daniels.
Final Price
You will enjoy a great saving on  Ready to Wear at this store during Next Week 
Buy Reliable Merchandise at a Reliable Store
CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
V. F. ST U D LE Y  
R eal E s ta te
CASH PAID FOR GOOD TRADES
ACCOUNTS DUE
A ll accounts due the V . F. Studley, Inc., furniture store  
or d u e  m e personally, should be Paid A t O nce at the  
old store.
TRUCK COVERS
W aterproof
This is the season when you need 
Truck Covers and Tarpaulins 
We Build Them on Short Notice 
Prices As Low As Quality Goods 
Permit
Call or W rite
ROCKLAND  
AW NING CO-, INC.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Mgr. 
17 W ILLO W  ST. T E L . 862-R
T elep h o n e  10 80
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
R ockland
154-S-tfin Italy. One of these  custom s was 
to open the shops (sm all stores), a t 
10 o’clock in the m orning, have the 
boy sweep out and dust, and the pro­
prietor would never th ink  of coming 
down before 11 or 11.30. Then they 
would keep open un til 7 in the even­
ing, as they do row , and then put up 
the iron and steel sh u tte rs  to cover 
the glass in every window and door.
Everything he picked up to put in 
his m outh, when he tried to eat, 
turned to gold. He couldn’t even e n ­
joy a. glass of beer. As h is lips 
touched it, im m ediately it w as gold, 
as dates for the  S ta te  F ederation  of Midas saw  the folly of the wish, bu t
Music Clubs to be he d in th is c ity . , it w as too. late. The old boy beg an ! and call it a  day un til 11 the neftt 
The club is a .s • planning to glYe its to have ingrowing' pains in m ost 1 morning. And they m ay open on
At a m eeting of the executive board 
of the Rubinstein Club W ednesday, 
May 23 a n d /2 4  w re decided upon
annual
April
concert the - la t te r  p a r t  of
Miss M lry Bye. R. N., h a s  re tu rned  
from Stonington.
David H. Buffum a rrived  from 
W ashington, 1). C., yesterday to his 
form er Rockiand home, w here his 
wife is a guest. Mrs. E. F. Berry and 
Miss Hope Grcenhalgh gave a sewing 
pa rty  yesterdayq a t th e ir  hom e on 
Grove s tree t in honor of .Mrs. D ivid 
H. Buffum. R efreshm ents were 
served from a  table effectively deco­
ra ted  with flowers and candles, the 
featu re  being a guest cake which 
w as cut and served by Mrs. Buffum.
Mrs. Mary Russ: 11 who has been
of his organs. Every pain ever in 
vented was coming Mis way.
And so the God Bacchus took pity 
on him and told him of a certa in  
river in which to bathe, and it would
Sunday, too.
And so someone wjinted a  law reg- 
lating  the lim e the sto res were to 
open, and the governm ent very diplo­
m atically said to th e  Neapolitans, “It
take off the curse, anil i t  did, and  I is forbidden to open your stores lie- 
gold is still found in the sand in the  fore 9 a. m.” Holy horrors, you 
lied of th a t river to this day. I shall I couldn 't hire one of them  to come 
not m ention the name of the  river, down and open up a t 9 -a. m. even if 
I don’t w ant everyone to leave Rock- I the store w as on fire. They ju st 
land this week. j won’t do it. A rd , to  please them,
But don’t th ink  th is was the  end. [there  Is a  law forbidding it. T h eri- 
There is alw ays trouble a s  long as we I fore they are  happy.
live, and our hero Midas h ad  m ore ; But, the Coninil/hist who lectures 
coming to him. In those days there  and orates against the Italian govern- 
was a sheik who played the flute and [ m ent—not here, bu t in Europe a -d  
his ram e  w as Pan. He was a sort of 1 the S ta tes—he tw ists the situation 
Raul W hiteman. I’an was the  jazz : about a bit. Ho will tell you th a t a 
king of bis day. T hat is, he thought | horrible law persecues the th iifty  
he was. But the real Paul W hitem an i people. T hat they  cannot open t! sir 
w as a  fellow nam ed Apollon, who was business before 9 a. m. and th a t such 
operated on a t  Knox H o sp ita l has a versatile a r tis t  and not only played a law causes them  to lose much
The regular m eeting  of the H a r ­
m ony Club W ednesday evening w as 
preceded hv a slipper a t 6.30 under 
th e  direction of Miss E lizabeth 
K night, the m enu Including lobster 
sa lad , hot rolls, po tato  chips, coffee, 
cakes and brownies. The program  of 
th e  evening in charge  of Mrs. Lucy 
R ankin was on Sacred Music and was 
particu larly  In teresting ;
Soprano—Love Divine .......... .................  Marks
iMite Beulah Koki.i
Piano—O, Come All Ye ltd  l i f u l -----Reading
Miss Esther Fernalil
Contralto—The Mills of ( to i l ....................Rolfe
He Will Lead Thee. Gralll-Sduiefer 
Mrs. Kathleen Mant.on
Current Events . i ....................................................
Mrs. bo Itn Kleknell
Plano—Largo ........................................... Handel
,  Mrs. bin')' Rankin
Sainphooe—EvAiIng Star from ' Tannliauser"
.......... .................................  Wagner
Miss Dorothy Keeney
Plano duet—iPilgrlm's Chorus f om "Tunn-
liauser" ................................................. Wagner
Miss Alrado Hall, iMLss Esther Stevenson
At the business session plans were 
m ade for the Open m eeting which the 
club  is to give on April 26. T here  
wtts a large a ttendance. The next ’ 
m eeting will be W ednesday evening, i 
Jan . 25, with Airs. Lillian Joyce as > 
chairm an, hav ing  for her sub ject 
R im sky-Korsakov. The m em bers 
scheduled to ap p ear on the program
( ore: Paper by Mrs. Nathalie Snow, , 
piano, Miss V irgin ia 'W inchenhaugh 
and Miss Ruth Ig.w rence; vocal. Miss 
Ruth Koster, M iss Mabeile Brown 
and Mrs. C arleen N u tt; violin, Miss 
E lizabeth Knight.
re tu rned  home.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. C rockett and 
d aug thers Beulah and Blanche of 
N orth  Haven were v isito rs In. the 
city  th is week.
Tlie E. F. A. Club w ill m eet with 
Mrs. G. T. AVadc, 96 Cam den street, 
W ednesday, J in . 25. P lease  note 
change of date.
Charles Cream er who h as been the 
guest of his daugh ter Mrs. W. H. 
Milligan, Itankin street, and ills  son 
Roland, a t The H ighlands, retu rned  
to his home in W insloW s Mlils W ed­
nesday.
The Moonlight Club tendered a 
surprise  pa rty  on Miss Madeline 
Rogers a t her home on Amesbury 
street T hursday evening. The m em ­
bers had oeen invited to he guests of 
Miss Hilm a Iiradstreet for the  eve­
ning. and Miss Rogers was kept a t 
home by th e  a rriv a l of a  guest. 
W hen the door liell rang , Mrs. R og­
ers answered, w ith th e  casu a l re ­
m ark of "1 wonder who is  coming 
now?" and when the group of girls 
was ushered in. Miss R ogers’ fa c “ 
was a study. The even t celebrated 
her —th b irthday and the eighteen 
guests did it in fine style, witli 
games, m usic and dancing, followed 
by refreshm ents. A very p re tty  bou­
doir lamp was presented by the 
m em bers of the Club as an  expres­
sion of their affection for .yiss Rog­
ers. i
The Kallochs ot Drift Inn fame are 
re-opening Penobscot Grill next Mon­
day with their well known home 
cooking and sa tis fac to ry  service. 
—odv.
The Methodist Ladles Aid will hold 
an all day rum m age sale W ednes­
day, Jan . 18.—adv.
LOOK!
I have just received the
Bosch Wall Paper 
Samples for 1928
Over 500 samples to choose from. 
W ill call with Samples
A. E. MORTON
Painting and Paper Hanging 
497 Old County Road. Tel. 122
3-5
the flute, but also the lyre, the  bass , money and is a  real hardship, 
drum  and the  saxophone. And how I T hat’s ail rot. 1 have shopped here 
th is baby could m ake the old sax talk. J enough in the past two m onths and
H e was really the God of Music—this 
Apollon. And he knew it. And he 
was powerful, for he was a God.
Now comes the fly in the ointm ent. 
Pan and Midas a re  friendly, and, a s  
a friend. Pan asks Midas to boost him 
and tell It around the R otary and
have had enough broken engage­
m ents for 10 a. m.—the man showing 
u p .a t  11 and 12—to know how great 
a "hardship" it is.
Two days ago the  Mussolini gov­
ernm ent pu t fho lira  on a gold basis, 
a t 19 for a dollar, th u s  stabilizing the
F o rty  Club and n t a  few p riv a te  bridge currency, and now you watch bus! 
parties, th a t Pan is a  be tte r m usician ' ness jum p and p rosperity  come in 
than Apollon. Midas did. Apollon ' leaps and bounds. Every move that 
heard of it. Much trouble cam e m an m akes is the righ t move at the 
quickly. Apollon, being a  God, put | righ t time. He Is the  outstanding 
a  curse- on Midas, and caused the j m an of th is generation .
cars of a  jackass to sprout on his < Talk about p trseverhr.ee . OfT in 
head in place of his own ears. Boy, 
you can im agine the hum iliation of a 
king w ith all the wealth in the world, I 
with jackass ears. And so he had a  j 
cap m ade to fit tightly  over his head , 
so th a t no one would know of his i 
trouble. And he kept it a secret— I 
those jack ass ears.
T hat is, he kept it a  secret until he ; 
had to have a h a ircu t—ar.d here is j 
where the Rockland barbers get a 
horrible shock. Midas went to his i 
barber, ju st as you or I would do in ' 
the sam e circum stances, and sw ore 
the barber to secrecy. Then he took 
off his cap t« get his ha ir cut. The 
barber was amazed. He cu t the hair 
but lie couldn't stop thinking about 
those ears. But he dare not tell. He 
was burning up. Like m dst barbers, 
lie w anted to tell every customer. 
But he had been sw orn to secrecy.
And so the barber w ent up on 
Camdeil m ountain, dug a  hole in the 
ground and Whispered it in tl>e hole 
and then tilled the hole with dirt. You 
see how barbers are  when they have 
som ething they want to tell. Worse 
than any mem ber of an afternoon 
bridge club ever could be. B ut—the 
roots of the g rass in the ground heard 
the barber’s secret, and the g rass , 
grew, and a s  it grew tall it was gent- , 
l.v swayed by th-.' wind, and it wliis- 5 
pered to the wind the ta le  o f the 
jackass ears, and th e  wind carried  , 
the tale everywhere, all over the 
whole darn  neighborhood. And that 1 
is how scandal travels, on the wings ! 
of the wind.
And Midas was hum iliated, l ie  i 
was broken hearted. A m em ber of 
' the B arbers' Union, Local 42, had 
I doublecrossed him. And so lie went 
out and drank the blood of a  bull, and | 
died. I don’t know why the  blood of 
t a  bull should have killed him. but it 
did, according Io the sto ry  they tell 
here. And, personally, I th ink  there 
is a  lot m ore hull in th e  yarn  than 
1 the blood that Midas drank. B arbers 
were very unpopular a fte r  the death
LESSON No. 16
Q u e s t io n :  W h y  do  
grow ing children, partic­
u larly girls, n eed  em ul­
sified  cod-liver oil ?
A n sw er:  G rowing chil­
dren, and particularly girls, 
n eed  vitam in-rich nourish­
m e n t  t o  h e l p  t h e m  
through  critical stages of 
e x t r e m e  ta x  o n  th e ir  
strength.
P leasantly flavored, easy to  
take, children like
SCOTS EMUtSM
STOVE
AND FURNACE 
> SERVICE
I am  prepared to g iv e  com ­
p lete  S tove  and Furnace 
S erv ice— A ll Parts and 
T y p es. Prom pt and Effici­
en t W ork
A ll Parts Carried in Stock
H. PEARL STUDLEY
57 PARK ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 1195-W
2-tf
«< STRAND >>
TODAY
SH IR LE Y  MASON in "STRANDED,” BUDDY ROOSEVELT in 
“T W IN  TRIGG ERS” and W IL L  ROGERS in a humorous travelogue
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
Vaudeville Again
JOHN
GORMAN
PICTURES.
p r t s tn t
“Just Imagination*’
Comedy, Singing, Talking
Jean Jackson 
Troupe
(r iv e  Persons)
IN
“Fun On Wheels”
A n d  Three Others 
E qually  A s  G ood
NOTE: The Monday and
Tuesday evening shows begin 
at 7.30. Seats reserved.
EMPIRE
NOW P LA Y IN G  
GLENN TY R O N  in 
"A HERO FOR T H E  N IG H T”
with
DOROTHY
MACKAILL
and
JACK
MULHALL
^From th<* S aturday  
Evening Post at >ry 
“C larissa and the 
Post Road,” by Grace 
Sartwull Mason. A 
John Francis Dillon 
Production. Produced 
by Charles It. R o g e r;
“ MASKED M ENACE” No. 4
W ED .-TH U R S.— “T H E  GIRL 
FROM CHICAGO” and “OUT ALL 
N IG H T ”
Extra T ro u se r s  F r e e !
BIG SALE IN M ADE TO MEASURE SUITS
Keen Cut P rices and Extra T rousers Free
C. A. HAMILTON
442 MAIN STREET . ROCKLAND, ME.
OUR WANT ADS WORK WONDERS
PAR K
NOW PLAYING
“THE LAST WALTZ”
ALL STAR CAST
-------- FEA TU R E VA U D E V ILLE  ----------
FAYE, ELLIOTT, KING
BLACK & SMALL
FOLLIS & LEROY
FLORENTINE DUO
CLAYMO
TH R E E  SHOW S TODAY—2.00—6.00—8.30
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
TWO OLD BOYS WITH YOUNG IDEAS !
cow
bo."**
C O M E D Y N E W S
W ED.-THURS.— RONALD COLEMAN and VILMA BANKY in 
"TH E MAGIC F LA M E ”
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Many Get Back 
Young Appetite
'  Quick lunches, usually cold, pulped 
down so the “dinner hour” will not be 
over before you can do n little  playing, 
is the best wav to ruin your stomach, 
and you suffer from indigestion, heart­
burn. bloating, nervousness, head­
aches; and, worst of all, you get thin, 
pale and weak.
If  you must eat that way, always 
keep a package of Pape's Diapeps'in 
bandy so you can chew one of the 
pleasant-tasting tablets after your 
meals. I t  keeps the foexl sweet so 
y o u r stomach can digest it.
Follow the experience of thousands 
who again have a young appetite. All 
druggists recommend and guarantee 
Pape’s Diapepsin to relieve indigestion 
and sweeten the stomach in 5 minutes.
MRS. BASSETT 
ALWAYSJIRED
N ow  in Good H ealth by Using 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V ege­
table Compound
Tensing. Mich — “ I have taken 
L y d ia  E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound whenever
I needed it. When 
I first used it I 
was so bad I 
could h a r d l y  
w alk across the 
r o o m  without 
crying. I was 
tired  all thetim e. 
I th in k  my tro u ­
ble was conting 
on me for six 
m onths before I 
r e a l i z e d  it. I 
read  of your wonderful m edicine In 
th e  paper, and my husband bought 
m e a bottle, and a fte r  the first 
few  doses I felt better, so kept 
on  tak in g  it un til I was well and 
strong . I take i t  a t  tim es when I 
feel tired  and it helps me. I will 
a lw ays have a  good word for your 
m edicine and tell anyone what good 
i t  has done me. I recommended It 
to  my neighbor for h e r girl, who Is 
s ix teen  years old, and it was ju st 
w h a t she needed. She is feeling fine 
now , and gops to school every day.” 
— M rs. E. F. B a s sett . 216 South 
H avford Avenue. Lansing. Mirhigan.
Do not rontinue to fpel all run ­
down and half sick when Lvdla E. 
P lnkham 's Vegetable Cnmnound >« 
sold by druggists everywhere
Buy Three Crow Whole Mixed 
Spice, and Silver Seal Vinegar, for 
m aking your Pickles.
PRINTED BUTTER
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE W ITH
NAME AND ADDRESS OF 
MAKER AND NET W EIGHT. IN 
ACCORDANCE W ITH FEDERAL
LAW
$4 .50  per 10 0 0  Sheets
For Pound Size
Postage 15 Cents Additional
$2.75  per 5 0 0  Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered at sam e time, add to the 
price of first 1000. 14.00 an4 «.» 
cents postage for each 1000.
$4 .00  per 10 0 0  Sheets
For Half Pound Size
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$ 2 .5 0  per 500  Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each additional 1000 sneers 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $3.60 and 10 
cents postage for each 1000
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE
R ockland, M aine
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm h»» 
fa ith fu lly  aarvad the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 460; Night, 781-1 
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME
! THE REALM OF MESIC |
Gladys St. Clair Morgan
The c r it ic s  proclaim him a s  th e  v ir­
tuoso p lu s and concede th a t  few are 
the v io lin is ts  who can play a t  once so 
rapidly and  accurately. H e seems 
most a t  ease  when playing rapid ly , 
in fact, and  never fails to c rea te  a 
great excitem ent in b is  audience, 
some tim es  to the d isadvan tage  of 
the com poser. There a re  occasional 
lapses from  his usual s ta n d a rd  of 
tonal b eau ty , and a tendency to  th e ­
a trica lize  when refinement and  an 
in sin u a tin g  grace are called  for.
• • • •
T hose who attended “Sorre ll & 
Son” a t  th e  P ark  this week w itnessed 
one of th e  finest films show n in th is 
city for som e time. Made from  the 
novel o f th e  same name, it adheres 
s tric tly  to  the story. T he c h a ra c ­
ters a re  wonderfully draw n, an d  it is
In connection with the S tuden t Day 
program  to be given before the R u­
binstein  Club Friday afternoon , Jan.
20. of which I am chairm an , there 
a re  still some of the teach e rs  who 
have not reported the pupil they are 
to present on this program . Will 
these few teachers, please, com m uni­
cate  with me as soon as possible, and 
give me the following inform ation:
N am e of pupil: length of time 
studied  - with teacher o r num ber of 
lessons taken: title  of selection to 
be given: composer's name.
W hen Student Day w as given last 
season it was possible to invite  only 
the teachers, owing to the limited 
space of the BPW  rooms, but this 
season the m eetings a re  being held 
in the ifoi versa list vestry which pro­
vides ample room, and inv ita tion  is
extended to teachers and  paren ts  to j a m oving story of the s tre n g th  of a
he present as guests of the club for 
the afternoon
♦ • * *
One of the most in te res tin g  of 
P o rtlan d ’s m usical events took place 
last Tuesday when the m unicipal o r­
ch estra  of that city m ade its  initial 
appearance in concert in C ity  Hall 
auditorium . A program  of unusual 
In terest was given, C harles Raymond 
Cronham . the conductor, receiving no 
end of commendation for h is splen­
did work, both a s  to his m asterly 
leading and his zeal in  organizing 
th is notew orthy m usical feature. 
M any people from out o f town a t­
tended the concert, and several of the
fa th e r’s love and sacrifice, th e  ixirt 
m any tim e s  in the rearing  of a  child 
overlooked. • • • »
The ou tstand ing  m usical featu res 
In B oston tomorrow include a reci­
tal of p iano  music by Ig n ace  P ad ­
erew ski In the afternoon a t  S ym ­
phony H all, followed In th e  evening 
by a co n cert given by th e  R ussian 
Sym phonic Choir under the  d irection 
of B asile  Kabilchlch, in a  program  
predom inan tly  of R ussian  music. 
M onday evening, in the  f irs t of a  
series o f our lectu re-recita ls to  be 
given in the course o f th e  w inter, 
open to the  public w ithout charge
local clubs attended in a  body which p resen ted  under the au sp ices of
lent delightful m usical atm osphere 
and interest. There a re  82 men and 
wom en m aking up th is o rchestra .
• * * •
Two books have just come from the 
p ress which bear strongly  on m u­
sic 'T h e  American O rchestra"  by 
C harles Edward Russell, and “George 
Sand" by Marie Jenney Howe. "The 
Am erican Orchestra," so sa y s  the re ­
view, “is not a book for m usicians 
alone, but for everyone who loves a 
g rea t heart, high courage, and the 
persisten t followings of lofty  ideals, 
it tells in detail of the pa rt Theodore 
T hom as played in A m erica’s music 
especially that pertain ing to the o r­
chestra , and follows the career of 
o rchestra l music up to  th e  present 
day. with gratifying records of the
Boston University, Jo h n  M urray 
i Gibbon a s  lecturer, a n d  C harles 
M archand, as singer, w ill p re sen t a t
Jacob Sleeper Hall. 688 Boylston 
street, a n  exposition of th e  fo lk-m u- 
, sic of C anada. This w ould be of 
I p a r tic u la r  interest to Rev. Ralph 
H ayden o f  Camden who is  w inning 
considerab le  attention in th e  lecture 
| field on the  poetry of C anada.
• • • •
In h o nor of her 90th b irth d ay  r e ­
cently  celebrated by Cosim a W agner, 
widow of the mighty R ichard  W ag- 
: ncr, B ay reu th  has fo rm ally  be­
stow ed h e r name upon one of its 
s t r e e ts . .
M ussolini is currently reported  to 
have had  a deep if predom inantly
,. . , . , i p a tr io tic  interest in m usic since the•pinion of a very recent distinguished , ............ „ i,„„ ik „ .. i1 ,• „  ,, I days w hen, as a  schoolboy, he wasvisitor to our shores. C anon Fellowes , ph„ „ n o ra .
of St. George's Chapel, W indsor
Castle. England, who gave a  course I 
of th ree  lectures on E lizabethan  m u­
sic a t Bowdoin College las t Decem­
ber." The book is published by 
Doubleday, Page & Com pany. .
The interest "George Sand" holds 
for lovers of m usic is because 
of in tim ate association w ith  Chopin, 
and in the illum inating  biography 
th is  part of her life is re la ted  in a 
fascinating  ways, s tre ss in g  on the 
ad and h itter d isillusionm ent which N o  
m arked the end of the in tim ate  asso- i 
c iation which covered a  protracted ’ 
period of years. T his publication is 
from the press of Jo h n  Day Com- t 
pany.
chosen to deliver a m em orial ora- 
] tion upon  the death of V erdi, and he 
is qu o ted  as having declared  in a 
recen t address: “The in te re s t of the 
public in new music m u st be a w ak ­
ened. If out of 50 new o p e ras  given 
in a  season . 48 fail, the tw o survivors 
am ply  ju s tify  all the troub le  and ex ­
pense.
A  B U SY  C A N N E R
W onder T h a t B eulah  
Starrett of W arren W o n  a
C ham pionship .
WHAT THE YEAR HAS IN STORE
Based On Astronomical Forecasts— Next President W ill 
Not Be Coolidge; Neither Are the Stars Favorable T o  
Al. Smith— February To Be Month o f Great Storms.
By Marion Mayar Drew
This an mi si astronomical forecast by a 
professional expert whose predictions have 
made her a favorite is offered so'eiy for tlie 
entertainment of tltose who are inte esled in 
the ancient, mystic science of thy stars.
B eulah  S tarrett of iW arren  who 
| won th e  S ta te  canning cham pionship  
• in boys and  girls club w ork fo r 1927, 
; canned  a  total of 740 p in ts  of fruit, 
v egetab les and other m a te ria ls  as a
The year 1928 looms ahead to the  
view of those in to 'e sted  in astrology 
ne one of the m ost eventful and im ­
po rtan t periods through which this 
N ation w ill have passed since the 
days of the Civil W ar. We h a w  littie  
prospect of ac tu a l w arfare in the 
lo -nlng year. ! -«t cur re la tio :., w ith 
foreign countries, our finances, b u s i­
ness and ini • t:a) politics wi”  be 
such as to in -itre s 'tep less  n igh ts for 
even the drow siest public official.
Changing cap ta in s, ip the m idst of 
a storm  is not considered the best 
way to steer the  ship, but th a t is 
ju s t  w hat we a re  going to do w ith 
the ship of s ta te  In the coming e lec­
tion. and not only the captain  is  go ­
ing to change bu t the whole crew  
and a good m any of the passengers. 
In spite of Presiden t Coolidge's w o n ­
derfully strong  b irth  chart he is not 
indicated by th e  s ta rs  as our fu tu re  
Chief Executive, and. while I am on 
the subject, n e ither is Gov. Sm ith.
Coolidge has poor aspects fo r the  
sum m er m onths, an  unfriendly a t t i ­
tude being show n in the p ress and 
among the public generally, while 
sudden changes in his policies and  a 
particu larly  "so t" fram e of m ind 
even for a V erm onter will not win 
him any new supp o rte rs  am ong men 
of influence. Mr. Mellon will suffer 
from adverse com m ent and h is  a d ­
herence to Mr. Coolidge's program  
will not s treng then  it w ith the people.
• • « •
The two m en whose horoscopes 
show them to s tand  high in popular 
esteem are  H erbert Hoover and Gov. 
Ritchie of M aryland: but it is my 
firm opinion, based upon a careful 
study of the s ta r-m a p s  of th is co u n ­
try for the p resent year, that we have 
before us the form ation of new poli­
tical line-ups and. while we m ay not 
change the nam es of the old parties  
ju st yet. we will certain ly  change 
th e ir  policies and adopt new p rin c i­
ples o r cut loose from old ones, and 
the votes of the  country  will no 
longer be divided by the Mason ami 
Dixon line. Som ething timely, vital, 
will decide p a rty  affiliations th is  year. 
Prohibition? Well, It’s possible.
But whoever the P residen t-e lect 
and w hatever h is policies, I don’t 
envy him h is  Job. The next four 
years are going to be difficult fo r th is 
country, and 1928 is only the beg in­
ning. iWe m ay s ta r t  with the  p o s i­
tion of onlooker again a t the troubles 
and turm oils o f m odern E urope but 
if we can keep from m ixing in the 
scrap eventually  we will be doing 
well.
I t  is no new prediction on m y part 
to say th a t England is on th e  verge 
of collapse. I have been saying this 
for the past four years, som ething 
like the old Roman Senator who 
never made a  speech w ithout ending 
with the sentence “C arthage m itst 
fa ll!”
IF  YOU H A V E A N  ACHE O R  PA IN  
L E T  T H IS  E X P E R T  H E L P  YOU
HE LOOKS AFTER THE TW ENTY-SIX
ATHLETES OF W ASHINGTON BALL TEAM
The L ew iston-A uburn Philhar­
m onic Club is to p resen t Gilbert &
Sullivan's light opera, “T he Mikado.” 
in the Empire T heatre . Lewiston,
Jan 23 (Among the nam es in the
cast appear two of in te re s t to us— | p a rt o f her work and a s  she pu t it in 
those of Avard Richan. a former her s to ry . “I have had th e  privilege 
Rockland boy, son of D r. and Mrs. of do in g  the greater p a rt of the  fami- 
A. Richan. and a pleasing  vocal- ' ly c an n in g  and enjoy th is  project bet- 
ist: and E. S. P itcher, d irector of '^ e r  th a n  any other.” 
m usic in the Auburn schools and well ! M iss S tarre tt is th e  dau g h te r of 
known throughout th is  section hav- | H o llis  E. Starrett. She lives on a
been a  resident o f Belfast for 
several years. The nam e of Mrs. E. 
H. C arritt also appears. She is the 
inger who made such an  impression 
by her beautiful voice when she sang 
a t the S ta te  Federation  in Lewiston 
two years ago. T here will be a  cho­
rus of 12 men and 12 women.
• * • •
General d isappoin tm ent w as f<>lt 
in the radio audiences when it was
BS9
innouneed last Sunday evening t h a t ; cham pion  
Miss Agnes Davis, na tio n a l radio a u ­
dition winner, would be unable to 
sing owing to a severe cold con tract­
ed enroute from D enver to New 
York. Miss Davis, however, is trt 
sing tomorrow evening, unless her 
cold has been a p e rs is ten t one.
Miss Davis’ story  is  interesting.
Term ed an obscure teacher in the 
m ountains of Colorado, she  neverthe­
less lias been clim bing toward the 
goal whl»h she has finally attained 
the first step upw ard  to the fu l­
fillment of her dream s. She was only 
12 when she heard h e r  first prima 
donna who sang th e  “ H ab an era ’ 
from “Carmen." W hen little  Agnes 
saw  the gay figure flit across the 
stage. she am bitiously  resolved:
meday I’ll do th a t too.” Then her 
m other died, and th e  earc  of her 8- 
year old brother consum ed her a fte r- 
school hours. Her fa th e r  was of the 
opinioin that school teaching might 
he better than singing, hut Agnes 
held fast to her vocal am bition.
Coveted vocal lessons were costly, 
bu t Miss Davis, h a v in g  graduated 
from tiie S ta te  T ea ch e rs’ College, 
taught school a t  W ellington, Col., did 
secretarial work In Denver, ami o th ­
er tasks to acquire funds to “carry 
on." Her vocal teach e r rewarded her 
effort by giving h e r a  solo part in 
Denver's "Treble Clef” concert and 
the young dram atic soprano  “brought 
down the house" by th e  joyousness 
of her singing. She scored another 
success in the leading role of “Chl- 
peta" in the ou tstan d in g  musical pag­
ean t of the Rocky M ountain region 
last spring.
E ntering the A tw ater-K en t Foun­
dation’s National R adio Audition, 
she won. first, the  Colorado S tate 
singing cham pionship; next, the 
cham pionship of the  en tire  Southwest 
and Rocky M ountain region, and 
finally, won first place in the nation­
al finals a t  N ew  York, Dec. 11.
Awards of $6,000 cash , two years’ 
conservatory scho larsh ip  and a con­
trac t to sing in the A tw ater-K ent 
Radio Hour were hers immediately.
farm  a n d  is a  senior in High School. 
D uring  the  five years sh e  has been a  
club  m em ber she has won three 
cou n ty  championships, each  of the last 
th ree  years, first in cooking and house­
keep ing  and in '26 and '27 in canning. 
It w a s  on her third tr ip  to the S ta te  
c o n te s t  of boys and g irls  c lubs a t the 
U n iv ersity  of Maine th a t  she finally 
won th e  honor for which she had been 
str iv in g , that of being a  S ta te
A ccording to her s to ry  and record 
she began  her canning operation  in 
Ju ly , straw berries be ing  the  first 
p ro jec t to go into the j a r  and  during 
tlie course  of the m onth, no less than 
138 p in ts  of this fru ft w ere  put on 
to  th e  shelves for w in te r  use, then 
cam e peas totaling 123 pin ts, blue­
berries. 110 pints, wild raspberries, 71 
p in ts  and  so on down th e  list includ­
ing  spinach, cherries, s tr in g  beans, 
endives, plums, blackberries, peaches, 
shelled  beans, sweet corn  and  apple, 
b lu eb erry  *and b lackberry  Jelly, as 
well a s  some pickles, o r  a s  the sum ­
m ary  gives it 455 p in ts  of fru it, 197 
of vegetables, five of m ea t and fish. 
53 ja m s  and jellies, and  20 of pickles, 
m ak in g  a  total of 740.
T H E Y  W ANT HOOVER
Ford And Edison Agree On A Topic 
Now In the Public Mind.
C a u g h t together once again  by 
e ag e r Interviewers, two of Am erica's 
leading citizens. H enry  Ford, and 
T h o m as A. Edison, faced the usual 
b a rra g e  of questions w hich ranged 
from  requests for endorsem ent of i 
P residen tia l candidate to the  possi 
b ility  ’of future wars.
B oth were In hearty  accord  on the 
d esirab ility  for H e rb e r t Hoover’s 
cand idacy  for the P residen tia l nom ­
ination .
“I w ant Hoover," sa id  Ford.
"A nd so do 1," chim ed in Edison.
"So. we agree, don^t we Tom ?" 
F ord  said, turning to  the  aged in ­
v e n to r with a broad smile.
Ford  still declined to show in terest 
in th e  fact that he is a  billionaire.
"I don't give a  hoot w hether 1’tn 
billionaire or not. and besides, I
I continue to say th a t the  next 
four years will see the end of w hat 
we recognize a s  the British Em pire, 
and th a t while the popular P rince of 
Wales may come to the throne some 
day it will only be to rule over a  tiny 
fraction of the lands which now a c ­
knowledge h is fa th e r's  sway. The 
year 1928 seem s to bring m arriage  to 
the Prince—or, a t  any rate, a serious 
love affair.
As for F rance. Italy  and Spain— 
these countries will all be unsettled 
and. in the cast of the last named, 
bound to get the  worst of any foreign 
contest and extrem ely lucky if they 
can avoid in te rnal wars. All Sp an ­
ish-speaking countries ju st now are 
under the constric ting  influence of 
the planet S a tu rn  in the sign of Sag­
itta riu s and will experience poverty, 
injustice and d isaster in e ither politi­
cal or physical conditions.
Tlie United S ta tes, because of cer­
tain  positions in its national horo­
scopes, finds n a tu ra l enem ies in the 
Nations of Spanish  derivation. W hile 
we have passed the tim e of most 
acute stress  in th is Sa tu rn  aspect 
we still have a  year or more ahead  of 
us during which we will feel ir r i ta ­
tion in our re la tions with Mexico 
and South America.
Wc will h a re  to make several more 
threatening gestures: the m onths of 
July, August and December, 1928, a re  
IKirticularly liable to bring about this 
sort of thing.
Tlie en tire  year, however, is w arlike 
in general atm osphere, even though 
we may not succum b to it
• « • •
It is also more unsettled in regard 
to w eather conditions than even 1927 
has shown itself to lie, tlie early  
winter being a particularly  unp leas­
an t season with floods along the  A t­
lantic Coast, warm, muggy and  with 
much rainfall. Fog and m ist will be 
common a t th is time and shipping 
will suffer from  this, while the  Cen­
tra l S ta tes will also feel the tendency 
toward dam pness and rain.
February  will be a m onth o f  great 
storm s and hurricanes, but calcu la­
tions place tlie brunt of tills  violence 
in the O rient. We will feel some 
traces of tlie d isturbances around 
Feb. 16, bu t th e  papers will tell us 
more about it than  we will notice 
on our doorsteps.
The sum m er m onths will be w arm ­
er titan we experienced last year and 
tlie late sum m er and au tum n m onths 
should bring rem arkably hot and dry 
weather. Next October and N ovem ­
ber should be well up tow ard  the  re c ­
ord tem pera tu res for th a t tim e of
d o n 't know whether I am  or not," he year, with lock of w ater a s  m uch of
The reviews covering  tlie recital 
' given by Jascha H eifetz, violinist, in 
Sym phony Hall Sunday afternoon, 
'th e  first in two seasons in Boston, 
I were in teresting  reading, and su r- 
' prising, too, as in  sp ite  of the years 
which are passing over Mr. Heifetz’ 
head, he still re ta in s  the superficial 
style th a t hag been h is from the be­
ginning. Brilliance he can command, 
and charm , and a  certa in  impressive 
repose, but the deeper, subtler m u ­
sical qualities m easu rab ly  evade lxlm.
said .
Asked for inis opinion on tiie fu ture  
of a irp lanes as an im plem ent of war, 
F o rd  declured there would be no fu ­
tu re  wars.
“T he people today a re  too in te lli­
g e n t for war." he sa id  em phatical­
ly. “Idleness is the  cau se  of war, and 
th e re  is enough in d u stry  now to keep 
everyone busy."
A fte r many years of study, a V ien­
na doctor announces th a t he has 
discovered a cure fo r asth m a . At last 
V ien n a  has done som ething to 
a to n e  for psychoanalysis.—Cleveland 
P la in  Dealer.
O ne person who alw ays m akes 
m oney by going to the  dogs is  a 
Chiropodist.—Louisville Times.
problem a s  excess w ater h a s  been 
during 1927.
A B ritish astro loger th in k s th a t 
tlie United S ta te s  will go through a 
tornado or earthquake period late  in 
1928. But it seems to me to he m ere­
ly intense heat with sudden sh ifts  of 
tem perature. However, we both agree 
that the w eather will be fa r  from 
ideal and. in fact, the only m onth of 
the year which I expect to be really 
balmy and free from sudden storm s 
will be next April.
•Naturally such severe clim atic 
conditions will affect our health, and 
tlie people born around Dec. 4 to 16 
of any  year should be particu larly  
careful during  1928 to avoid colds, 
grippe, influenza and sim ilar a il ­
m ents. T hese people, also the groups 
born in the first two weeks of June
tnd Septem ber, will be peculiarly 
liable to illnesses affecting th e  
breathing and  digestive ap p ara tu s 
throughout the  next year. And in 
spite of their preference for bending 
over a book o r  Indulging in a  good 
game of cards th ey  should m ake it 
i  point to eat sensibly, exercise re g ­
ularly and dress warm ly.
These people, am ong whom a re  
found Rex Beach, Gen. Pershing. 
Charles D ana Gibson. Ruth Elder, 
William S. H art. Ring Lardner an d  
Rev. Dr. C adm an, a re  all under a  
strong influence of the planet S a tu rn  
during 1928. which tends to develop 
their innate leaning toward conges­
tion and even tuberculosis, and they  
should not choose th is time for any  
g rea t dem ands upon physical 
streng th  or endurance.
They will also  find money m atters , 
business deals, new  ventures of any 
kind and love affa irs or social un d er­
takings to be very disappointing. Old 
in te rests and forgotten  friendships 
may be successfully revived, however, 
conservative business affairs m ay 
lirosper reasonably  ami care of th e ir  
health will see them  past periods of 
illness w ithout serious setbacks.• • • • .
Another group who will find 1928 
a time of tu rm oil—far more s tre n u ­
ous and unexpected th an  the troubles 
which m ay befall th e  preceding lis ts  
—will he those who celebrate th e ir  
b irthdays a round  the last weeks of 
either M arch or Septem ber.
The unru ly  p lanet U ranus will 
bother these folk for the entire y ear 
and perhaps a bit longer, and no c o n ­
dition of peace in any of th e ir s u r ­
roundings ju s t  now will last for 
more than  a  few days.
The pet ac tiv ities  of U ranus a re  
speculation. divorce and sudden 
changes of residence or business, 
none of which tu rn  ou t as welt a s  
was expected.
Among th is  group of people a re  
found G loria Sw anson, Andrew W. 
Mellon, F. Scott Fitzgerald and G u t- 
zon Borglunt, th e  sculptor. M any 
leading m otion picture people come 
n these weeks which leads me to th ink  
that g reat changes a re  due in thp 
personnel of m otion pictures gs well 
i s  in the business m anagem ent of 
this new a r t.
If you or a n y  of your friends come 
In this Urunrian group try  to sidestep 
the im pulsive schem es or wild d e c i­
sions which will head your way. T hey  
won’t seem wild to you. of course, 
but take  m y word for it th a t th a t is 
what they will finally show th em ­
selves to be. Save yourself trouble 
before it is too late. The W orst tim es 
of the year for you will be June and 
July. « • • •
Money m a tte rs  will be unsettled 
for the co u n try  a t  large during the  
coming y ear W e find a condition of 
optimism and extravagance ru ling  
the finances of th e  first few m onths, 
succeeded by deception and in trigue 
which will in som e way react upon 
our business and  expenditures T o­
ward fail the  stock m arket will be 
very dull S trange  to say, im p ra c ti­
cal o r untried  schem es for investing 
money will be m uch more ap t to find 
support d u rin g  1928 than safe and 
sound secu rities The middle of F e b ­
ruary  show s some exciting days for 
stock operators, while early S ep tem ­
ber is  ano th e r period of tension
One of th e  business projects m ost 
apt to experience new developm ents 
is the m otion p ictu re  industry  Not 
only is th e  G overnm ent supervision 
to continue, bu t the internal policies 
of the studios will begin to bring 
about a p p aren t changes and the  de­
mand of the  public for a  h igher s ta n ­
dard of lite ra ry  m erit will produce 
results Jesse  L asky will come under 
unfavorable Influences tow ard the 
end of the  year, and Param ount m ay 
slip a  little  in th e  high regard o f  the 
public a t  th a t time.
A nother industry  which will feel 
the force of an  unfavorable p lan e tary  
ray is  the  tobacco business. A viation 
and autom obiles should prosper, 
while rad io  ought to follow a  new 
turn  In th e  p a th  and  come into even 
greater popularity .
• • • •
The th ea tre  business is under poor 
tuspices several accidents being due 
to take place in theatres, m otion p ic ­
ture houses and  am usem ent cen ters, 
particu larly  du ring  the m o n th s of 
Fabruary, October and Decem ber of 
1928. in  a t  least one of these ca tas  
trophies there  Will be some loss of 
life and th e  locale of the ev en ts  is 
very close to New York City.
Tlte sam e asp ec ts  which influence 
■imusements in the horoscope fo r tlie 
year also  show  the conditions s u r ­
rounding children and the b ir th -ra te , 
and under positions which point to 
some difficulty in places of e n te r ta in ­
ment we m ay expect continued sc a n ­
dal in regard  to illegitim ate children , 
great discussion of new form s of 
m arriage and a constant lowering of 
the proportion of births to  th e  popu­
lation.
There is such a thing a s  fo re te ll­
ing p leasan t events, however, even 
though astro lo g e rs  seem to spend 
most of th e ir tim e chalking up the 
black m arks against tlie com ing year, 
and in sp ite  of our political upsets, 
our financial flurries and our several 
public calam ities we are sure to fee! 
a num ber of m ost pleasant influences 
throughout the  country a t c erta in  
timps, now to be specified, In tlie 
course o f the next 12 m onths
The first of these I place near 
M trcli 3 anil connect specifically w ith 
New York and its environm ent. The 
second period—cine in the first th ree  
weeks of April—will be generally  felt 
over the en tire  country, seem ing r e ­
m arkably good for all m echanical or 
scientific in terests.
The la tte r  half of June tfhould stir  
the people up over m atters connected 
with p rin tin g  publishing or lite rary  
activ ities of some kind. T ran sp o rta  
tion problem s will also be sub jec ts  of 
im portance.
It is not a  bad month as a  whole 
and Ju ly  will be good for the m ajo r 
ity of the people, only certa in  group 
feeling the M ercurial v ib ration  of 
th a t ,t im e  which will d is tu rb  money 
and business These are apt to be the 
folk born n ear Christm as, M arch 22 
June  25 to 30 and t'he last w eek of 
October.
The last week of Ju ly  will be rife 
with scandals concerning prom inent 
men. while a ll of August will find the 
people in a nervous mood an d  p a n ­
icky in regard  to money.
Public  officials still will feel the
For Twenty Years He’s Been Relieving Lame Back, Sore, 
Stiff Muscles, Swollen Joints, Sprains, Achy Feet, 
Rheumatic Pains and Kindred Ills o f Big League 
Athletes
Greatest Expert Living On  
Keeping Athletes In 
Perfect Condition
TRY HIS METHOD ON 
YOUR ACHES OR PAINS
We w ant to in troduce  the reader to)
Mike M artin, w ho probably know s’ 
m ore about keep ing  a person In light-1 
ing condition th an  anyone else living. | 
For 20 years, a t  various universities 
and  with the New York Yankees, C in­
c innati Reds and  now as tra in e r of 
th e  W ashington Ball Club, Mike M ar­
tin  h as won fam e a s  a lightning 
quick fixer of sp ra in s, pains, aches, 
etc.
Mike M artin is  a  'genius. He can 
take men claim ed to be too old. stiff 
o r rheum atic to play baseball a t  all 
and make them  a s  frisky, vigorous, 
supple and q u ick  a s  a  boy. Mike 
M artin  knows his business—ask W al- 
e r  Johnson, Ty Cobb, Herb Pennock 
Lea Meadows, R ay  Kremer, or any of 
the big stars. T hey know.
H E CAN H E L P YOU
Mike M artin has had a little  folder 
p rin ted , telling how he qqickly ban­
ishes stiff, swollen jo in ts, any lame 
backs o r feet, various rheum atic 
pains, etc. He h a s  arranged  with 
leading d ruggists here in town to sell 
you generous sized bottles of the lini­
m ent they  use a t the  ball park. He 
h as m ade it a  long tim e for his own 
use. A thletes on o th e r team s kept 
Mike busy m aking his "Mike Martin 
L inim ent." T rainers, roaches, colleges 
big league team s all over the country 
buy It by the gallon from Mike. Now 
Mike M artin, swam ped with demands 
fo r th is linim ent and d irections how 
to use it, has employed a big sale* 
com pany to d istribu te  it and they urc 
supplying all the d ruggists— Mike s ti ll’ 
su p erin ten d s the m aking of it—d ur­
ing odd tim es betw een acting as 
tra in e r of the Am erican League 
W ashington Bail Club.
ASK T H E DRUGGIST
If your d ruggist h asn 't secured a 
few bottles of Mike M artin ’s liniment, 
ask  hint to get it. T here is no other
M IKE MARTIN, T ra in er 
W ashington Ball Club
lin im ent like it. It w orks like greased 
ligh tn ing  even ill cases of chronic 
lam eness, swellings, stiffness (lr  pains, 
yet Is so  mild it can be used on a 
baby’s skin. Mike M artin ’s Linim ent 
Is unquestionably  the m ost effective, 
quick, sure , up -to -d a te  rem edy made. 
Big league players cou ldn 't afford to 
fool w ith  weaker, slow er remedies. 
No one else should.
If y o u r druggist has som e remedy 
of h is own he prefers to sell—'just 
w rite  Mike M artin, T rainer, Ball 
Park , W ashington, D. C. 65c for folder 
and two ounce hottie o f linim ent o r 
$1 for large four ounce hottie.
force of popular opinion in regard to 
private  m atte rs  throughout Septem ­
ber, although the  m iddle of tlie m onth 
seem s good.
October will be  quite  disturbed, 
however, and  violence and initrigue 
will fill the p a p ers  a t  th is time and 
influence th e  election activities. 
Never before hav e  I studied an elec­
tion figure w here accusations of i 
fraud and deception were indicated 1 
a s  plainly a s  in th e  horoscope for the 
election of 1928, and these rum ors 
will continue througii the m onth of 
November.
December, w hile  somewhat sad 
am ong tlte people. Is a  good m onth 
for the  country a t  large and should 
heightens o u r s tan d in g  as a  N ation 
in the eyes of th e  world. We end 
the year 1928 w ith  the  United S ta tes 
receiving the  approval of those whose 
opinion is to be valued both here and 
abroad.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Yes, sir, a  m igh ty  good program  
today. T he fea tu re  pictures are 
’Stranded” a n d  “Twin Triggers." 
Will Rogers is also on the bill with 
one of his very funny travelogues.
The story of "B lack Tears,” which 
comes Monday and  Tuesday, concerns 
the adventures of Gilda Dutton, who. 
when she q u its  h e r  job in the Follies, 
resorts to "goad digging" as the m eans 
of supporting a n  invatid m other and 
herself. T h is dubious m ethod of 
quick finance d isp leases her sw ee t­
heart. the only son of a rich finan­
cier, who. and  q u ite  naturally, reach ­
es his own conclusions. Added to 
this Gilda is accused of robbing a 
western m ining man of his watch and 
chain and is desperately  wounded by 
her accuser. T he climax comes when 
Gllda’s sw ee th ea rt’s aunt, acting  on 
her own in itia tive , blears the g irl’s 
name of th e  blot th a t threatened to 
ruin her life. T he production is on a 
lavish scale, th e  direction is excel­
lent. while th e  w ork of the  a ll- s ta r  
cast is un ifo rm ly  superb. The fea ­
tured players o f th is rtotaMe photo­
play are B ry a n t W ashburn, Vola 
Vale, M elbourne MacDowell, Jack  
Richardson and  G edda Hopper. E r 
nest Depew is credited  with the  c ine­
m atography, w hich includes m any 
artistic  “sh o ts"  and groupings.
IFour wom en and a man will be 
seen in one of the vaudeville acts 
Monday and  T uesday. It is th e  Jean 
Jackson T ro u p e  and presents “Fun 
On W heels." W aldron and Kemp do 
a comedy, singing and talk ing act, 
and there a re  th ree  other big featu res
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
Today will be your last opportun ­
ity to see G enn Tyron in “A Hero 
For the N ig h t.”
An o u tstan d in g  event of the p re s­
ent season is the showing Monday 
and T uesday of “Man Crazy.” fea ­
turing D orothy Maekaill and Jack  
Mulhall. “ Man Crazy’’ h a s  been a c ­
claimed th e  best vehicle th a t th is 
oopular team  h as  ever had. and  with 
an exceptional cast, beautiful pho­
tography and  m an y  comedy touches, 
this dram a o f New England is one 
that should am u se  and e n te rta in  
everyone. “Man Crazy” is adap ted  
from th e  S a tu rd ay  Evening Post 
story. “C la rissa  and the Post Road.” 
by Grace Sartw ell Mason. It deals 
with the d au g h te r of an a ris to c ra tic  
old New’ England family, w-ho h o r­
rifies her sedate  grandm other by 
sta rting  a “ho t dog” stand along the 
old Post road, and then falling in 
love with the  driver of a  truck.—adv.
Spain, having suffered more from 
forest destruction  th a n  any o ther 
country  of Europe, has recently a p ­
propriated  $19,300,000 for a reforest- 
it ion program  to he carried  out be­
fore the end of 1936.
* ♦ • •
Feed si’.age as soon a s  it is taken 
from the s ’lo. and do not feed it 
when frozen Feed dairy  cows after 
m ilking to prevent the milk from ta k ­
ing up the  flavor and odor. A low 
feed truck th a t can be pushed in 
fron t of the m angers will help g reat­
ly in feeding silage
• • • •
If a  cow leaves p a rt of her hay 
or silage o r does not clean it up 
greedily, it is a  p re tty  good sign that 
she is  ge tting  a little  too much. It 
is a lw ays good practice to give a 
cow ju st a  littte  less feed than she 
cares to consume. A cow will eat 
from 7 to 20 pounds or more of hay 
dally, depending on her size and con­
dition and on the kind and quality 
of the  hay.
* • • •
T here  is, perhaps, not yet a  full 
realization by farm  women that fa il­
ure to play m eans th a t work becomes 
drudgery, and th a t failure to rest 
m eans th a t  work becom es forced and 
of poor quality  No one needs a va­
cation aw ay from hom e more than 
does a  housekeeper.
• • * ♦
The mileage of forest roads within 
or ad jacen t to the national forests 
w as increased by 1,369.7 miles during 
the last fiscal year which ended June 
30. 1927 During the  sam e fiscal year 
4.987.3 m iles of tra ils  were construct­
ed in the  national forests. Up to the 
close of the last fiscal year a total 
of 13,218.5 miles of forest roads and 
31.607.2 m iles of tra ils  had been con­
structed . a  total of $79,601,463.59 hav­
ing been expended for the work. Of 
th is $63,989,507.32 w as federal funds 
and $15,611,956.27 co-operative funds 
contributed  by the S ta tes  and coun­
ties contain ing national forests.
• • • •
Much trouble is being experienced 
by .w in e  owners through the ra ther 
w idespread prevalence of necrotic in- 
te ritis  in hogs, a condition sometimes 
referred  to as necrobacillosis. The 
ailm ent is characterized  by inflam­
m ation of the in testines, causing 
d iarrhea, later an im pairm ent in a p ­
petite. un th riftiness, weakness and 
em aciation. W hile it may be p ro­
duced by a specific organism, a sim ­
ila r condition m ay be induced
through  tlie feeding of ir r ita tin g  m a­
terial. such a s  caustic a g en ts  in stock 
food or m edicine and in garbage, and 
Hie tak in g  in of foreign m a tte r  when 
feeding on wet, d ir ty  ground. N e ­
cro tic  en te ritis  o rig ina tes in p racti­
cally  all cases from filthy conditions 
under which hogs a re  compelled to 
live, and so the d isease  is one th a t 
I can easily  he guarded ag a in s t through 
! the adoption  of san ita ry  m easures in 
m anagem ent. Feeding platform s 
th a t cun be thoroughly  cleaned 
sh-ould be used.
• ♦ •  •
M any types of oil b u rn e rs  designed 
especially  for hom e-eatiqg  purposes 
have been placed on the  m arket 
w ith in  the last few years. The new 
m ethod of heating ap p ea ls  to many 
hom e ow ners because of the relief 
from  uncertain ties o f coal supply, 
from  furnace a ttendance, dirt, etc. 
Oil b u rn ers  a re  being applied to all 
of th e  types of h eatin g  p lan ts com­
m only used for hom e heating, w ith 
v a ry in g  degrees of success. Investi­
g a tio n s of different types of oil b u rn ­
e rs  by the U. S. D epartm en t of Agri­
cu ltu re  indicate th a t th ey  are  su it­
ed to the requirem ents of m any home 
ow ners on Account o f th e ir conven­
ience and ease of h ea t control If. to 
o b ta in  these advan tages, the pros­
pective  purchaser is w illing to pay 
the cost of change and  possibly an 
increased operating  cost. Before d e ­
c id ing  w hether t  change to oil bu rn ­
ing is desirable th ere  should be a 
thorough  understand ing  of the oper­
a tin g  ch aracteris tics of different 
ty p es of oil burners, and  of in sta l­
lation  and operation  costs. D epart­
m en t C ircular 405 tells a ll abou*. the 
su b jec t and may be had  free upon re ­
quest.
• * » *
W et shoes m ist he dried  very care ­
fully. When dried too fa s t and w ith ­
ou t care* shoes sh rink  and become 
hard , tight, and ou t o f shape. Street 
shoes should be oiled w ith castor oil 
a f te r  being wet. Apply the oil on a 
piece <xf cheesecloth ligh tly  and even­
ly and rub it in well. S tra igh ten  the 
counter, heel, vamp, and toe, and 
stu ff the shoes w ith crum pled paper 
to keep the shape and  hasten  drying. 
Set the shoes in a  p lace th a t is not 
too warm  and let them  dry slowly. 
N ever put them close to a  hot stove 
or rad ia to r, and do no t w ear Hiem 
u n til they are thoroughly  dry. Work 
shoes a re  oiled o r  g reased  with one 
of the  special w aterproofing  m ixtures 
recom m ended by the  U nited S tates 
D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  In F a rm ­
e rs ’ Bulletin 1523-F.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
“Tlte L as t W altz" will be shown 
for the last tim e today. H ere is a 
story th a t Is well told and done with 
extreme g race  and smoothness. The 
story Is sl B alkan romance th a t w as 
adapted from  the operetta  of the 
same nam e th a t  the Hhuberts p ro ­
duced in N ew  York in 1921. '
In conjunction  there will he fivp 
acts of fe a tu re  vaudeville T here will 
he three show s a t 2, 6 and 8.30.
P aram ount has assembled one of 
the m ost am azing ly  am using hunch 
of hum an oddities in one film th a t 
local th ea tre  audiences have seen in 
many a day . according to reports 
from Hollywood, from which point 
a  print of "Two Flam ing Youths" has 
been sh ipped  to Park th ea tre  for 
showing on Monday and Tuesday. 
W C. F ields and Chester Conklin, the 
latter celebra ted  because h e  m ade 
the w alrus m ustache famous, ltave 
been m ade a comedy team, and their 
talents will be exhibited when "Two 
Flam ing Y ouths” is screened. “Two 
Flam ing Y ouths” has been m ost a p ­
propriately named. The plot deals 
with the  ro m an tic  and business a d ­
venture of Fields, as the ow ner of 
a  defunct circus, and Conklin, who 
plays th e  sheriff of a  sm all town. 
Each becom es Infatuated w ith the 
same w ealthy  widow, and each su f­
fers plenty o f agony when th a t  w id ­
ow’s h e a r t  goes in another direction,
n O R H A N D
r i R F i n i O N
JL MEAT SCRAP
Makes Keeping Hens 
Worth While
I t ’s an economical feed. T hink of it ! 60%
to 65% Protein. Ju s t w h a t your hens need to 
get Maximum Egg Production .
Being so efficient n a tu ra lly  it costs less per 
unit of Protein.
Give it to your hens. See them thrive on It 
to your pocktbook’s advantage.
C ircular on request
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO.
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